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HHARD mClad in
Furs GOME and SEEmi

Tha front is trimmed with two large and
two small ostrich tips.

The odd little hats that came in early
tbia fall seem to be holding well through
the season, and bid fair to be the thing for
some time yet. These bats are a light
weight felt, the nnder aide of tbe brim be-In- n

faced with dull straw. White felt
faced with black straw is a favorite com-
bination, and dull green felt has bright red
straw on the und.r side of the brim. The
straw Is applied row by row. It gives a
queer feeling to see these hate trimmed
with fur, ana against the hair in front a
bright rose. This is an all season effect,
fall and winter on top, and summer and
spring beneath. Flobjctte.

ahead with the manufacture of the lenses,
and a costly observatory started, which
will contain the telescope when dona. Al-

though the telescope will be larger than
any at present in existence. It does not
necessarily follow that it will be the most
powerful althought It will be so. The lens-e- n

are forty Inches In diameter and weigh
750 pounds.

Treatment er the Jews la Siberia,
rFrom the San Fraociaoo Chronicle.

Agsplus Honcharenko, proprietor and
editor of the Russian political journal pub-
lished in this city, received a letter latt
week In whloh It la stated that ths Russian
officials have hit upon a new plan to rob
the unfortunate people before they oould
escape from the country, but no effort
was made to control tha direction of their
going.

So far all the Jews who have eeoaped
have dona so by way of Japan, but that
road is blocked now. According to the
letter, the wealthy Jews, who are the ones
selected for prosecution, are now forbidden
to have any communication with the Chin-
ese frontier or the coast near Japan, and
are forced to paw through eastern Siberia
in order to reach the coast Hera all trans-
portation Is by means of dog alelghs In
winter. The .offerings of the poor peoplethus forced to travel through tha coldest
and most barren part of the bleak country
may be Imagined. It ia sail that those who
framed the new eliot did so In order to
force the exil-- s to remain In the country
as log as poaalble, in order that there may
be more chance to rob them.

Navigation on tbe Sibt-ria- coast la en-

tirely suspended during the long winter
months and thom who reach the coast dur-
ing the winter will have to remain on Rus-
sian soil until April before ships will ar-
rive to carry tbem not of the country. Tbe
letter place, tbe number nf Jws in Siberia
affected by the edict ar 22 (M), and it says
that not more than two-thir- of that num-
ber will survive the of tbe ellmat and tbe
cruelties of the Bnia t m:tal. Accord-
ing to tbe letters he ha. lvceived from
friend In Siberia, Honeharroko nays not a
single exile will be able to get out of the
eountry with a dollar in til. p k- -t They
will, acwrdlnaly. be thrown entirely on
the mercies of those willing? to alt them
after tbry manage to get aw.y from tbe
land of tbe Cz.r.
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THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

A Buying CENTER A Saving

WE were purchasers from 25,ocx)
pes. of All-Sil- k Ribbons offered
at auction by Wilmerding, Mor-

ris & Mitchell last Thursday.

They Have Just Arrjved and
" are on Sale.

All the most beautiful shades.
All desirable widths at

. . HALF PRICE. . . .
We cannot tell yon much about them here

except that the prices that they are offered at
are remarkable considering the quality.

3C, 5C-- . 8c., ioc., I2c, i4c, 16c.
Call and examine it will surprise you.

We carry only good qualities.
We give invariably the best for the

money.
Ladies' Night Robes

soc., 65c., 75c., 89c. qSc. 4l.2i.
White Skirts

79c. and 98c.
These have deep embroidered flounces with

both hemstitched and.scalloped edge.
Drawers

25c., soc., 75c, excellent values.
Corset Covers

25c, 38c. soc.
3"Tliese goods are all of extra eood ounlitv

muslin, and are made well.
White Aprons

25C-- . 35C, 50c., 69c, 75c, 85c, 98c,
1.50. $1.75, Sl.8q, S2.00.

Colored Aprons
bugiam, with border and string.,best in the cltv. Sfic.

Colored Skirts
Fast Black SatCen, 7SC. to 42.oo.

Quilted Skirts
Si.oo to $2.ao.

Skirts with Embroidered Flounces
$1.48 and $i.q,s.

SPECIAL. We are offering
value in an Embroidered Apron that
cannot be beaten.

Hemstitched, Deep Embroidered White
Apron that is actually worth 65c.

Our price 29c.

Black 24-i- n. Faille Francais
Very heavy and rich, and is actu-
ally sold in New York at Si. 75.

Our price J Q per yard.

ofoe fefgorj.

WHEN OUT LOOfflG

FOR PRESENTS,
USEFUL OR ORNAMENTAL, DON'T FORGET

Durant, the Jeweler,
Whose choice selections of goods include Silver
ana a mm in urn novpui'-H- , iaoie w ar oi uu
kinds, Watches and Jewelry or the latest designs.

Just received, a large variety of Fancy Ther-
mometers.

Note tbe address,
65 CHURCH STREET,

Opposite the Postoffice,
WELL & 6TJNDE,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.

u!l Line Sterling Silver aed Silver

Plated Ware.

UMBO AKTMHATIG BIKSS

No. 788 Chapel Street.

The Eureka Gold Cinre Company
TTAVK 14 branch institutes ana navecurea
I 1 thnuiwnda of unfortunate inebriates. For

reference, call at the New Haven Institute,
oill Kl uiATV&uiiavDnui.

WHAT

mm
And His Buyers

Were Ible To Bay Last Week

WITH

SPOT CASH.
Almost Incredible,

BUT TRUE.

The great values In Drees Goods at
McINTYBE'S.

See what spot cash has done for yon in
Hankerchiefs at McTNIYRE'3.

An endless variety of Silks. See the
awfully low prices at McINTYEE'S.

Warm and comfortable, big in quality,
low in price, Blankets at

MclNTYRE'S.

Something to look at because they are
cheap, yep, cheaper than you ever saw,
tbe lot of 100 pieces of Embroidered Flan-
nels at MclNTYRE'S.

Men's Underwear who would have
thought it possible to buy such elegant
Underwear ai are offered this week at

McINIYRE'3.

And Neok Ties, too, no wonder they
are always busy at MclNTYRE'S.

Table Linen and Cotton Cloth will have
big run this week at MclNTYRE'S.

No other house could give such values iu
Towels as are sold this week at

McINTYBE'S.

If you want io get the beet garment in
the market for little money, go to

MclNTYRE'S.

Another surprise in Men's Japanese In-

itial Handkerchiefs, 22 inch, at 50o, only
at MclNTYRE'S.

If there Is any store in the world where
you can get mote than your money's worth
that is MclNTYRE'S.

No Two Prices here, but a elean cut, low
down, one-piic- e system, always at

MclNTYRE'S.

BabieB' Cloaks and Oat&te the best and
cheapest at MclNTYRE'S.

Newman's Corsets, the best made, at
MclNTYRE'S.

EWEH HTYRE & CQ.

837 and 839 Chapel Street,

H&iscjellaiieaus.

HORSE
BLANKET

IS THE STRONGEST.
None Genuine without Ilorse stamped inside.

Price of 7 lb. Shaped Blanket, $4.50" 9 lb. 6.50
Ask to see the 850 other Sa styles at prices to

nit everybody. Sold by all dealer,.
WM. AY RES & SONS, PHILADELPHIA.

ZtXXStfSUS.

CAllFORNIi EXCURSIONS

Southern Pacific Co.

LOW RATES.
For particulars address

B. E. CTJRRIER, X. E. Agent,
198 WASHINGTON STREET,

s7 eoddm Boston, Maes. 5;

and Cheap

B
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no opium or otherl On receipt of name and
Pos&offiee address we mail
trial bottle piiffand prove a M am bto you that IHt
ASTHMALENE
will and does cure aathmaj

BB. IFT BIOS. EOICIIIE CO.. OCHESTEC . V.

Are npon as, and we most all b Conom-ica- l.

No better place to piactk- - economy
than in your wearing apparel, ilook np
yonr ojd dresses, wraps, etc., 'and take
them to one of onr offices, where yon can
learn what can be done with them in the
way of cleaning or dyeing.

A great many of yonr old garments can
be made to give yon good service by
proper handling in onr hands.

Gentlemen's Garments
Also saved and made wearable. Give us a

trial.

THE FORSYTH CO.

OFFICES 878 Chapel street,
645
23 Broadway,
State. Lawrence and

Mechanic streets.

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Tha Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Come and examine our roods and yon will be
surprised at our prices for beautiful combln- -
aons.

E. R. JEFFG'OTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all their sev

eral branches done well and promptly. Est
mates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.

SB1 Elm Street, corner of York.

CROCKETT'S
VARNISHES

PLEASE CUSTOMERS
BECAUSE THEY RETAIN
THEIR BEAUTY AND
BRILLIANCY.

A TRIAL WILL PROVE
THEIR EXCELLENCE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 - State - Street.

'gnvnitnve, gtc.
CARPETS.

We have all the latest styles and colorings In

Ingrain,
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,
Velvets and

Moquet Carpets.
Eugs and Hats.

Oilcloth, Linoleum.
A. Fine Line of Mattings.

Shades, Draperies, etc.

STAHX & HEGEL,
. O. 1 a Chnrch Street.

iscjellawetftts.
THEODORE KEILER, AK t,

UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street,
(Near Conrt Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 557-3- .

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven. Conn.

K. G. KUSSELL,
Architect,

KJ2 CTiavel Htreet.

L, W. BOBINSON.

Architect,
Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET
eBATEVCL-COISSORTI- NO.

DDS'S Cocoa.
BREAKJTAST HUrrlEii.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-

trition, and ty a careful application of the fine
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppe has

our breakfast tables with a delicatelySrovided beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors1 bills. It Is by tbe judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
Averv tndencv to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready To attack
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
mmy a fatal shait by keeping ourselves wen

with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made BlmDlv witn boiling water or mult, hoio
only In half pound tins, by grocers, labeled thuu
JAMES F.PPH & CO., Homceopatbic Chemists

FOR SALE,
Farm Wagons,

BusmessWagons,
Bakers' Wagons,

Milk Wagons,
Beer Wagons.

Beat Waeon Jacks in use. Trucks, etc
Busirles, Phaetons, Surreys. Concords, Road

Carta, eto.
Harness 01 all description, made to oraer ana

factory made
Horses for Draft, Cart, Coach, and general

business purposes.

Smedley Bros. & Co .
ISO to 154 Brewery Street.

3 fgr CGILSPRiNG SHAFT SUPPORT?
AND R.

Fxt selllnr: alimv nvr tttif faotkm--
wri;ht on hone. Worth tic tbe coat for mTen--

ience in hiwhins up. Affnu wanted. Ciroulan fre. O
Order Kmp!. Pries, Suta right far nl. X

For New England Stat. WOODHOST, CONS.

People don't always say what they mean.

Congressman Oate of Alabama has writ-
ten a letter to a St, Louis editor, In which
after laying down the proposition that the
editor In question la either an "infamous
liar" or a "cussed fool," he ends np with
the remark: "I regard yea as a jackass,
but still, If you are offended at these re-

marks, come to see me and I will give you
satisfaction."

It is said that though the Ferris wheel
made money at the fair, it did not make
it for George W. Ferris and his construc-
tion company, who are out $62,000, the
amount the wheel cost to build over the
$300,000 they got for it There is a plan
on the part of the company which operated
the wheel at a great profit, to turn over
the e took to Mr. Ferris at 10 oenta on the
dollar, whioh will enable him to save him-
self from loss.

Mrs. J. P. Brock of Saa Franolsoo, is tha
owner of the schooner Caleb Curtis, and
her husband sails under her command.
The Curtis is a trading schooner between
the Marshall and Gilbert groups in the
Southern Pacific Mrs. Brock manages all
the details of eaoh voyage, even to super-

intending the selection of a cargo. She is
a comparatively young woman, being but

little over thirty yean of age. She la

the only female sea captain sailing the
Paolfio.

New York is "some punkina." It grows
5,000,000 tons of hay and raises 80,000,000
bushels of potatoes. Tbe internal trade of
New York exoeeds $2,000,000,060 a year;
$1,650,000,000 of freight passes over the
railroads, $150,000,000 over the canals and
$250,000,000 over the sound and lakes.
New York sustains over 1,000 newspapers
and periodicals, has $600,000,000 In the

saving, banks, $300,000,000 In insurance
companies and $700,000,000 in capital and
loans of the banks. There are 000 mile,
of railroads, whloh cost over $000,000,000
There are 23,000,000 aorea of farmlands,
valued at $1,056 000,000,and annually pro-

ducing $178,000,000.

Baron Ernest von Planllz, nephew of the
minister of war in Saxony, baa reported
after a special study of the military condi-
tion of Francs, with the result of causing
considerable sensation in French military
circles. He was familiar with the French

army of 1S70. He expressed great admir-

ation for tbe discipline of the forces. The
French soldier is also a much better abot
than he was. Sharpshooters have been
cultivated throughout the country by spe-

cial societies of frano tirenrs. But the
morals of the soldiers are as bad as ever,
perhaps worse. The autumn manoanvres
exhibited a lack of moral discipline whloh
would be fatal in a campaign.

In every county in Southeast Mississippi,
says the Atlanta Constitution, "there are
well organized and well equipped 'white
osp' bands. Neither life nor property is
safe In such neighborhoods. It is estimated
that there have been no less than a hun-

dred cold blooded assassinations committed
in the State directed by the 'white caps'
within tha last twelve months. The crim-

inal court calendars are crowded with cases,
but a conviction is rare, for the reason that
there can be no witnesses found who will
testify agalDst them. They have forced
all neighbors not in harmony with them to
move out under the penalty of death, and
when a negro happen, to Inour their en
mity nothing short of death will satisfy
them. Offioers of the law are powerless."

The Lackawanna valley weatb er prophet,
of Scranton, Pennsylvania, disagrees with
other weather prophets about the coming
winter. Instead of being a severe season,
as they generally predict, it will be a mild
and open winter. Among numerous rea-

sons for his belief are the following:
'Toads are still hopping on the dead leaves

in moist plasas, and meadow moles are

rooting up little mounds of dirt In rlob
soil unfailable indications of warm
weather for weeks and of a green Christ-
mas. The toads sang sixteen days later
than usual, another good sign of a mild
winter. The fnr of skunks and coons is
thinner by half than it was a year ago, and
that is another reason why I predict a very
light snowfall before groundhog day."

Rev. J.O. Pick, of the Methodist Epl.tco- -

pal Church, who formerly preached In this
city, has set a good example. It has been
the onstom of the board of missions of that
ohurch to send one of its secretaries on a
tour of inspection of its foreign fields.
This year Rev. Dr. J. O. Peck cf NewYork
was selected to visit India and Malaysia.
Dr. Peck sold his residence, stored his fur-

niture, and made all arrangements for
making the journey with his wife. Bnt
while attending the general conference at
Minneapolis last week ho became so mnoh
impressed with the difficulty which the
church would this year encounter of 1 ais-

le g the money needed for supporting Ite
work in the borne and foreign field, that
be determined to abandon bis journey and
devote the time It wonJd require to rait leg
funds for the mission treasury. The an
nouncement of this decision enrpriaed his
brethren. Snoh self-deni- was without
parallel in tbe history of toe beard.

FASHION KOTKH.

Little Hat., Ronnd and OlbrrwlH.
Little round bats with low crowns and

narrow brims fitted well down on the head
are trimmed with two tiny velvet points
standing upright in front on tbe very edge
of the brim. Two big rosettes ar. set,
one on each side, nnder the brim of the
hat and at abont the top of the vara of
tbe pretty she must bs pretty wearer..

and from these rosettes com. wide, strings,
usually of tulle ribbon. These strings are
finished with smaller roMttea at tha ends
and are just long enough to cross each
other under the chin and fast n by jew-
eled pins to each aide of tha chin. The
fonr rosettes framing the foe are most
quaint in effect and tar away more compe-
tent to entangle any right minded young
man's heart than the famous bonnet string,which we are told tied nnder the chin with
such fatal effect. The black felt bat shown
haa a brim whioh la wider ia front and
narrow in the back, and ia covered with
black velvet. Against eaoh aide of tha
crown there is put a rosxitta of black tulle
having a white picot edge. Tha crown is
enolroled by a black velvet band held la
place ia the back by two $uiey stick pine.

NEW NUTS.
--CROP 1883

Qrenoble, Paper-She- Almonds,
Pecans,

Figs. Fancy Layer Raisins.
Choice French Prunes. 3 lbs for 2S&
Choice California Raisins, SfcJ lbs for 25c

Norway Bloater Mackerel.
Fancy No. 2 Shore Mackerel, 10c each.
8moked Halibut, 20c lb.
Smoked Herrinar. 18c doz.
One more and the last Invoice of Concord

Urapes, in large baskets, 25c.
Catawba Grapes, lfc basket.
Burbaak Potatoes, 75c bushel.
Kalamazoo Celery, 8c per root.

At the old stand,

E. E. Nichols, 37S State St.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass. Blueflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
lsatteni8h, .Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh.
Weakflsh, Long and Round
Clams.

FOOTS c OO.S52 STATIC STREET.

AM STATE MAP!

We have just published a correct Hap of
Connecticut ; the same being a reduced

le from plates as perfected by the
State Commission.

Size 27x36 inches. Price One Dollar.

J. D. DEWELL & CO..
No. 239 State Street

New Haven, Conn.
For sale by H. H. Feck, bookseller. 862

Chapel street.

New Arrivals.
Figs,
Malaga
And Prunes.
Citron,
Raisins,
Orange and
Lemon Peels,
Etc.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

THE R. H. NESB1T CO.,
Corner Church and Elm Street;,

IT THE PLACE TO GET

Litchfield Turkeys,
Extra Fine Ducks and Geese,

Chickens
to Broil or Roast,

Partridge, Woodcock and Quail,
Choicest Cuts of

Beef, Veal and Lamb.

Everything in tha Grocery and

Vegetable Line

OF THE BEST QUALITY.
TELEPHONE CALL 200.

The Great Exhibition Closed.
we have opened an exhibition of lowBUT th.t surpasses all. Tbe prices of

uitry and meats reduced to tne lowest pucn
irs lamb 12 to 14c: loin and P.H. steak 10 to 12c;

top round steak, 12 cents to 14 cents,
corned beef 3 to 6c. Turkeys, chickens, ducks,
geese, etc., sold at the usual low rates. Come
early and select your bargains. Hamburg steak
only 12c pound.

1, 8, 3 Central Market,
Telephone 554 4. Congress avenue.

BUGS.
Onr assortment of Rugs

in Oriental and Domestic
manufactures is superior
to any in the city. We are
making special runs on
Japanese Hugs, any size,

CAEPETS
AND

DRAPERIES
Our Fall selections have

been made with great care
and we feel sure will com
mend themselves, "both as
to style and quality.

Competent workmen,
Prompt service.

NewHaveii WinSowSiiafleCo

68-70-- 72 Orange St.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

GreatScflOQlSale

We have provided for
boys and girls by the thou
sands, and have taken
great care that the Shoes
we sell shall stand the se
vere test of perpetual
motion.

It's your duty to save
money, ana there's no bet-

ter way than looking at
the Youths' and Boys'
Shoes we offer this week
at $1.25 and $1.50.

HflOH
854 Chapel Street.

MRS. B. COHKW
I I AS returned from New York, her health Inv
.aa- - wo ib now reaay to aeai in oaw
uu uiui.uiuk, varpwia, ew:. a poexal uirecva ro

697 GS AND AVENUE,
8 in ' wUl nwelV prompt atteatioa,

lished in Connecticut.
THE OAERINGTON PUBLISHING CO

DeLTVXRED BY CABRIBBa IS TH ClTY, 15

Cxnts a Wkbz, 60 Cists a Mobtb, $3

fob Six Months, 6 a Ybab. Th
Saitb Tkrhb by Matl.

SlKULK COPtUS THRKK KST,
All letters and Inaulrle. In regard to aubscrtD- -

tlons or matters of business should be addressed
to

THE JOURNAL AND COUHIEK,New Haven, Conn.
Moiice.

We cannot accent anonvmons or return reject
ed communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not tor publication, but
as a guarantee 01 gooa imlu.

Situations. Wants. Rents and other small ad'
Tertlsements One Cent a Word each inser-
tion. Five cents a word for a full week Cseren
times;.

PLEASE KEEP ITI If MAME OCT.
Extremes are sometimes not as far apart

as they seem. Frequently a man who has
been fined In the police court will come
Into this offioe aDd ask that no mention be
made of him or his doings In the columns
of this paper. Yesterday we were waited
on by a delicate delegation from one of the
most exclusive literary clubs of this oity
and aeked to make no farther mention f
the club or its doings. And as a clincher
to the request ws were told that all the
other papers of the oity, even those which
support the Paul and the Polly Prys, had
agreed to do their best to hide the club's
light under a bushel.

The request doubtless seems to those
who made it modest and reasonable, bat it
is too modest and not entirely reasonable.
It is too modest because the olnb that
makes it is entitled to frequent mention
as a part of what our old friend Colonel
Wright was fond of calling "the res
gestae " Tbe club forms a part
of the things that go on here,
and a very useful and honorable
part. It has done mnoh to raise the stand-
ard of literature in New Haven and hold it
up. It hss not yet made New Haven an
Athens, but it has done its part toward pre
venting It from being an Oabkosh. There
is therefore no reason why it should blnsh,
aeen or unseen. It has no call to shrink
from public notlos and mention any more
than East Bock has. And while it may
not be quite as grand and impreeslve as
that Rock, It has suoh grandeur and

as sre always oonnected with
even futile straggles toward the higher
ideals of life. And we don't mean to in-

sinuate that the struggles of this elub are
fntile. Far from it. It Is ascending. It
has already reached a plane where the air
eeems to be a little thin, and it may be that
it is the thinness of the air that accounts
for its excessive and Id judicious modesty.

While the request is too mcdest It is not
reasonable enough. Why should one of our
most lofty literary olnbs seek to hide Itself
entirely from the publlo eyel Is it because
it has become too literary and lost all con
nection with and Interest in those who are
still in the bonds of the first readet! If
so, in becoming too literary it has beoome
too selfish. It Bhoold consider the rest of
us and suffer us to baek in at leaet its re
flected light. Is it not better and more
consistent with sound and right principles
of living for the olub to stand openly on
it. height and shine, shedding npon those
below it all the light it cant How are the
common people to be lifted lip unless tbe
uncommon one. help to lift them opt
How can the general literary tone of New
Haven be more rapidly and effectually Im

proved than by the shining of euoh a light
and the working of such leaven as this liter
ary clnb can furnish if it will! Should
it refuse to shine or refuse to farniab
leaven because it is too modest or too self-

ish! By no means. It has a duty. And
its duty isn't done in making of itself a
secret sooiety for its own exclusive benefit
and enjoyment. If it makes Itself such a

society it will act mnoh like the Hindoo
who thinks that eternal and uninterrupted
contemplation of his own bellybutton is
the height of holiness.

We hope the olub its re
quest. In addition to the excess of mod
esty and tbe lack of reason in it it Is not
np to tbe spirit of some of the other liter-

ary clubs of the oity. Just imagine the
Saturday Morning Clnb, for instance, try-
ing to make of itself a secret circle Instead
of a spout, from which flow instruction and
inspiration for the people, who, by the
way, know a real good and genuine thlDg
when they eee it.

A BOOJD9I SHARK.
Onr esteemed but still lldderons contem

porary the Register is seeing snarks again.
And this time it is a boojum snark. It
sees in onr mild and careful attempt to

correctly interpret publlo opinion on the
English-Clevelan- d Spreckles policy in re-

gard to the Sandwich Islands a mott reck-

less peiformanoe. It aocuses us of puttiDg
on war paint and dancing around a little
fire, of indulging too deeply in tbe Spirit
of 'Seventy-Six- , and of a cannibal appetite
that will not be appeased without a daily
meal in which the central dieh is a rojal
bead. And then, as if in fear for its own

head, it asks that we be bound over to keep
the peace.

We will relieve whatever anxiety the
Register may have on its own account by
saying that we do not like calves' beads,
and we will not, at this time, attempt to re-

pel its charge that we do like the heads of
kings and queens. But when tbe Register
says we don't care about the morals of such
an affair as that of Hawaii it is as far
wrong as it was before it discovered West- -

ville and Parson Isbell. It is jut the moral
part of it that we do care about. And be
cause It Is Impossible to tell yet jnet what
has or has not been done we have carefully
refrained from saying that a moral wrong
baa bsen done by President Cleveland,
What we have said Is that tbe people of
this country don't approve the polioy out
lined or hinted at by Secretary Greeham,
that they are not deeply grieved by the
deposition of a king or a queen, and
that they are deeply concerned that no

wrong be done the Spirit of 'Seventy Six.
These notions may seem somewhat Im
moral to the Register, whose liking for the
flush of royalty is apparent, but they do
not seem so to us, and they evidently don't
seem so to most of the patriotlo people of
the country, who are in a rage because the
President of this great, glorious and com

paratlvely free country appears to have a
notion of putting dark and dubious

queen baok on a throne which she has dls

graced and from whloh she was bounced
with mnoh heartiness by her tired subjects.

We wiU invite the coldly and lo tily
moral Register's attention to what Senator
Morgan, who Is the capable and distin-

guished chairman of the Senate Committee
on Foreign Relations, says. He says that
the f01 cible overthrow of the provisional
government of Hawaii would be waging
of war without the sanction of congress
and a violation of the constitution. Wonld
that be a moral performance in the Regis
ter's opinion! It would not in ours, any
mora than in the opinion of the Register
the appointment of Brother Byxbee by tha
President against the earnest protest of
tha batter part of the Democratic party
of Connecticut was a moral performance.

i .aon r. mean mat you are
extravagant, not if you
buy oi them of us.

Suppose you see our royal stock of
the latest styles at our special
low prices ?

Variety, Comfort, Beauty
and Low Prices is what
we offer, and our reputa-
tion stands back of every
garment.

That's what you want when you
buy Furs.

The Men's Hat Supply House
Correct Styles, Lowest

Prices.
FRIEND E.BROOKS,

? unapei street.

For Cental,
AT

CHASE & CO.
FOR EVENING WEAR.

SHIRTS Made in tbe latest fashion and
most elegant manner in stock
and to special order, $2 50 each
or 93u.uu per aozen.

Underwear and Hosiery,
From Allen, Holey ft Co. and Amer. Hosiery Co.

Pure Lambs' Wool.
The Natural Grey Wool,
White and Brown Mr Nnc,
Pure "ilk, medium and heavy.
Pure 81. k and Wool, In both White, an1 Blue

mixtures.
Special sizes for very stout or tall men.

English Neckwear,
From Welch, Margetson & Co., and Slater, Back'

Ingham & Co.

A tirfi FORC0 4CHMKN,PI II If L r FOR STREET WE4R.nllllr.l ORM iRNINSaad FVENING"I"M WEAR. FOR MOURNING,
With correct and appropriate styles of embroi- -

CHASE & CO.,
Under New Haven House.

"IDEAL STONE.
rTIHE best artificial stone in the market for

siaewaiKS, onvewaya, mm, snop ana barn
floors, cellar bottoms, curbing, coping, etc.

All orders promptly executed and satisfaction
guaranteed.

A. D. FANSLOW & CO.,
52 LayfayeUe Street.

Bl Imt P. O. Box 858, New Haven.

JAMES A. FOGARTY,

Carpenter and Builder.ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OF
WORK.

Beal Estate Bought,8old and Exchanged.
Shop Hear 531 Grand Avenue,

my ly Residence. 264 Blatchley Aye.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from tbe recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Better.
Has been used for more than 50 years and is the
best known remedr for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sprain t, Bruises, Burns, Cuts,Woucds and all ex-

ternal Injuries, c H.iONWAy,Proprietor Sole A sent.

NEW BAVEH POSTOFFICE.

Opening and. Closing of Mails.
money Orders, Reetstered Letters, etc.

Office Hours April 1 to November 1, 7 a. m. to
6p.m. November 1 lo April 1, 7:30 a. m. to 6 p.
m. Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m.

Vestibule open rnr the accommodation of the
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem-
ber 1, from 6 a. m. to 12 midnight; from Novem-
ber 1 to March 1 , from 5:80 a. m. to 12 midnight;
Sunday nlghia from 9 to 11 p. m.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE o? HAILS.

New York Open 7. 9, 12 a. m., 2, 8:56, 6, 7, 8 p.
m. Close 6:30, a, 10, 11 a. m., 12:30, 2, 3, 3:55, 6,
8:30, 11 p. m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:31; 13 m , 4,
in n m rMrafl O ft TTi O T m.

Baltimore, wasningion, ww
Southern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11 a, m. Close
6:30, 9 a. m, 8:55, f, lip. m.

Chicago and Western States Open 7:30, 11 a.
m., 8,10 p.m. Close 5:30, 9a.m., 3:55, 5, 7, 11

P. m.
Albany and Northern Kew York Open 7:30, 11

a. m , a, 10 p.m. Close 5: i0 9 a.m., 12:30, 8, 5.
7 sharp, 11 p. m.

Boston Open 7 a. m., 1, 8, 4;S0, 7, 8, 10 p. m.
Oloae 8, 7, 10:15, 11 a. m., 12:15, 2, 3:55, 5, 11 p. m.

Worcester Open 7:30 a. m., 3, 4:30. 10 p. m.
Close 7:00, 10:00 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5:00, 11 p. m.

Jt Jne, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7,
10:0a. m.,3,4:30, lOp. m. Closes, 10:15 a. m..

""SpSngfleld Open 7:30, 10:30, a. m., 3, 4:30, 1C

p.m. Close 7. 10:15 o. m., 12:15,2:30, 5, 11p.m.
Springfield Bailroad Way Open 10:30 a. m..

2:48, 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m., 3:30, 11 p. m.
Hartford Open 7, 10:30 a.m., 1,3, 5, 10 p. BL

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, 7, 11 p. m.
Meriden Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 8, 7:30, 10 p. m.

Close 7, 10:16 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 6, 11 p. m.
- New Britain Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 3, 10 p. m.
Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 2:30, 5, 11 p m.

Walllngford Open 10:30 a. m., 3, 7 p. m. Close
5:50, 7, 10:15 a. m., 2:30, 1p.m.

Kensington Open 10:30 a. m., 3 p. m. Close 7
a. m., 2:30 p. m.

North Haven Open 10:30 a. m., 3, 10 p. m.
Close 7 a. m., 2:10, 5, 11 p m.

Bridgeport Open 7, 8:30, 12 m., 2, 4, 7, 10 p.
m. Close 5:30, 9, 11 a. m., 12:30, 2, 5, 7, 11 p. m.

New London Open 7:30, 10:30 a. m., 8:30, 7, 9
p. m. close 6, 10:15 a. m 2, 4:30 p. m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10:30 a.m.,
8:30, 7, 9 p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m., 4:30, 11 p. m.

Norwich and East Connecticut Open 7:30, 11
a. m 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10 a. m., 2, 4:30, 11

p. m.
Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:30,

10:30 a.m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 11 a. m., 2, 4:30,
11 p. m.

Newport Open 7:30 a. m., 3:30, 10 p. m. Close
S a. m., 2, 11 p. m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 3, 10

p. m. Close 6 a. m , 3 p. m.
Plantsvllle, Unionville, Southlngton and Kew

Hartford Open 10: DO, 3, 6:30, 10 p. m. Close 6,
10:15 a. m.. 8. 6 d. m.

Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m., 8

p. m. uiose a.- - in., o v. Hi.
Waterbury Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 6, 8 p. m.

ninaa C. 9. 10:15 a m.. 1:30. 5. 11 t). m.
Birmingham Open 10:30 a. m., 1, 4, 6, 8 p.m.

fjaoseo, v, it a. in., i:au, o p. m.
Orange Open 10:80 a. m., 11 p. m. Close 9

sa , 5 p. m.
Housatonic Railroad Way Open 12, 9 p. i

Close 9 a. m., 3:55 p. m. sharp.
Shepsug Bailroad Way Open 12 m. Close 9

m . H'A t. m.
Coanecticut Valley Railroad Way Open 3, 10

n m ninaefl a. m.. 2. 11 D. m.
Air line Railroad Way Open 8, 10 p.m. Close

7am. 12:15. 4:30 t. m.
Durham, ClintonvMe and Northford Open

10:30 a. m., 10 p. m. uioae 7 a, m.,o p. m.
Hiddletown Open 10:30 a. m., 8, 5:30, 10 p. m.

Close 7. 10:16 a. m., 12:15. 8:80, 3:55, 5, 11 p. m.
Stamford Open 8:80 a, m., 12 m., 7, 10 p. m.

Clote 5:30, 9 a. m., 6, 11 p. m.
Danbury Oren 7 a. m., 12 m., 4, 10 p. m.

Close 5:30, 9, 10:15 a. m., 2, s:eo, B:au, n p. m.
Milford Ores 8:30 a. m., 13 m., 4, 8 p.

Close 6:30, 9, 11 a. m., 2,5 pm.
uoicnester upen a, 10 p. m. uiose i a. xn,,

12:30. Sd.il
West Haven Open 8:30 a.m, 2, 4,8 p. m. Close

o:uj a. m., iz:iju, e p. m.
Branch Office Open 9:15 a. m., 18 m., B, 9 p.

m. uiose 7, n a. m., 0:30 p. m.
Foreign Open 7:80 a. m.t 4:30, 7:45 p.

(Hons 5:80. 9. 10. 11 a. m. 3:30. 4. fi. 7. 11 n. m.
Westvule Open 9:16 a. m., 1,9 p.m. Gloss 7,

uam, i:w v.
Branf ord Onen 13 m. Close 12:45 D. m.

North Guilford Opn 12 m. Close 12:45 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:10 and 11 :80 a. m.,

a-- X:45and4D. m maklnir four dellv.ria. in
thebusiness section and three and two farther
oat, according to distance from the office.

are made from red street boxes hmirlv
from 7 a. m. until 10 p. m. From orange boxes' aevea times dally, last collection at 10 p. m.

All green boxes sre opened by the carrier on
his regular trips, making two and tbrea ooHeo-tlon- s

further out.
fiiindav colllectlons from red boxes at 4, 7, 9 p.

m. Orange boxes 4, 8 p. m. Qreen boxes 4 p.m.
Ifoney order and registered letter windows

mea from 8 a.m. till 7 p. m.
VJKT. n nrriara In the TTnited States n
Orders not easeeduig $10, 8 cents; over JlOand
not exceeding $15, 10 cents; over $16 and not
.xceedinx $30, 15 cents; ever $30 and not

$40 80 cents; over $40 and not cctceed-tacto-

85 cents over $50 and not exceeding
over $60 and not exoaeahw $7ft

IsoentaTover $70 and not eloping $80, 4fl

cenu; over $80ind notexceeding $100, 45 cents.
, lees thano bnud In ajmonnta

Fee for same only three cents, and they
Snrt be pn-an- ted for payment within ninety

Moei thTu State. S cant,
per ounce. . ni tw nrtnted across

fnrnished by the-- md3 SStSSsnt wilhout addittooal cost

PROCEED!).
All the proceeds of a race come in as gait

money. Augusta Chronicle.
The best "quarter-back- " The one re-

turned by the man to whom you lent it
Chicago Record.

A question agitating England is shall
women smoke! They may if they chews,
too. Philadelphia Times.

Tbe ladles' tailor has a hard lot He has
to reform so many of his customers.
Binghampton Republican.

There is an "elevator girl" in a business
building In New York, and ah managesher elevator welL Boston Transcript.

Jillson says an occasional scoldiog is all
right in its place, but he haa noticed that
it never does a boiler any good to blow it
up. Buffalo Courier.

Old Boy Have you been around to see
Witherbj'sbabjt H'll No; not yet Old
Boy Well, you had better go pretty soon.
It's learning to talk! Pock.

"There is considerable ohange in the
weather nowadays." said the umbrella
vender, as h j yf ally jingled a handful of
quarters. Washington Star.

"You surprise me! That quiet little
man a safe rohbet!'' "Entirely so from
detection. He's the man that makes out
my gas bills " Chicago Tribune.

"Tommy," eatd bis teacher, on the 5rst
day of school, "have ob forgotten all you
know!" "Well," rr lied Tommy, doubt-
fully, "I don't exac'iT know all I've for-

gotten." Harpr'a Y.uog People.
"Binktna went ont homing this morn-

ing." "AH .line!" "Ye- -: didn't even
take a do." "S'nw be'll kill antthlngr
"No; not unless he get. melancholy and
commits suicide." Washington Star.

NotL-fti- n D,ubt Neighbor I hear
vour father intends to put np a new honor.
Who is his bnlidei! Boy What's that!
"Why, the er one who bosses the job."
"Ohl Why, ma, of course." Street A
Smith's Good News.

An Ideal Raaort. Friend So you
eseaued the heated term in the city. U r.
Brlckrow Ye, indeed. We were at a de-

light' ul resort Slept nnder the blankets
every night, and sat aronod and shivered
every day. New York Weekly.

"I can't be your sister, bc.nse I am a
sister to so many brothers now, but I can
be yonr aunty," she said, as she gently
dropped him. "Make it a grandmother,"
he answered grimly, and she spurned him
from her for ever. Free Preea.

"What's the price of an accident ticket!"
asked the traveller. "Well." replied the
agent thoughtfully, "If you take tbe last
section of the train we can make you out
one for a quarter. If you propose to ride
in the last car of the first section we don't
want you at all " Chicago Tribune.

"I hear yon'va joined the Yiewtown De-

bating society " "Ye, I bava." "What
do you know abont debating!'' "Nothing.
I bate it" 'Then why did you j ilt,!'
"To avoid being invlttd to Its meetings.
Conrteey required that I ehonld attnd
some of them, but now that I am a mem-
ber I don't have to go." Harper's Bciar.

THE LARGE TELESCOPE.

Tbat I. to Go to tne C'nlver.Itv of Chi-
cago Tbe Workshop ot al.Clark'. Sana.
Off Henry street in Cambridge port, say.

the Boston Transcript, Is a brick bnilding
whloh stands in tbe midst of an orchard cf
pear and other fruit trees. It is an unpre
tentious looking little building, and yet tbe
work that is done there ia known all over
the civilized world and wherever men of
scientific attainments have made their
bomee. It is the factory of Alvan Clark &

Sons, and it la there that the lenses for the
great telescope presented by Mr. Yerkes to
the university of Chicago are being manu-
factured. Tbe greater part of woik on
these lenses is already completed. They
stand in a caie at tbe side of tbe cellar.
each in a wooden frame, glittering like
diamonds, and looking to tbe eye of a lay
man as thongh nothing could poeelbly be
done to make them perfect Not eve n an
expert, so Mr. Clark says, could tell by ti- -

amlnation or by measurement tbat they
are not perfect lnvery way, and it is on
ly by actually testing the nees that any
slight local !mprfectiona could be et-

d. It is in the reino.ine ot tbeee local
Imperfection, that th remainder of the
work lies, and tbe work ia one which re-

quires ths ntmott care and nicety of which
trie moet skilled workmen are capable.
Tha shaping of tbe len. and part of the
polishing is done with an alumlniam disc,
on which Is rubbed emery, varying In fine-
ness the as hn approaches completion; but
the local correction which la now being
made must be dune entirely with the band,
and is a prncaa f great lecgtb.

It seem, str.nre In these days of care-

fully perfected machinery, and of turning
out articles by tbe hmidrd at a time, to
hear of work being done by band in this
way, and taking months and months of
sklll-- d and caretnl labor withovt prodoclrg
an effect which i. by eyeatgbl
or measurement. While this work I. go-
ing on tbelenvs mnai be frrqu-ml- trcted,
and it is thin In part tbat m.k. so much
time This testing 1 done part-
ly In a lone room in tbe shop and partly in
a tube which will be set up in tbe yard.
Tbe buttress where tbe tone will rest Is
now occupied by tbe one used In teetlng
tbe lens, of the great Lick ,

whloh i. at preeent ths largest in Ibe
world ; but thl. i. not lara cncntih for the
new wonder and a pacial tube will have to
be set op. Tbe ultimate completion ot tbe
lenaea will not be for some time yet. Mr.
Clark's contract baa still about eitfbt
months to run, snd altbongh be cool J fici.h

work in much La time. It l not likely
that he wilt do so. The tabs and tbeoper-atlsf- f

machinery, wblrh were manufactured
by Warner Swasey & Co. of Cleveland, O.,
m ail finished, and, in fact, are now on
exhibition in Chicago; bnt the building
whloh Is to contain tbe telescope at tbe
nnivsreity of Chicago will not be complet-
ed for soma time jet, so that tbs buses
will be kept at Cambridge and constant
ly worked ootll the whole is leady to be
set np.

"1 always Iiwl, .am air. iiarc, - uuin
long as I bava a lense In the.bop I can. by
keeping at work on it, make it a Utile bet- -

ier. mo 1 shall not send three out until it Is

neoeasary. Moreover, we do no more work
than we can neip aunuar in. riura. coin
of winter, as Iheiw is always a possibility
of dangsr In handling the glaes In such
weather, ana in a wore ui .uca latpuruuca
we must eliminate even this slight chance.
Tha leneae will probably bs don. some time
In tbe course of t lommer." Tbs en
tire work on the lenses is done under ths Im-

mediate enoeT-rUlo- n of Mr. Clark, and. In
fact. Is dons either by blmsalf or by ons of
the workmen who ha. been with blm for a
great many J ear a, and who haa tha high-e- at

kind of a reputation lo work cf this
kind.

These lenses which are be.lrg mads foe
ths university of Chicago, wsrs originally
intended for tbs univtrjlly of aouthern
California., When ths great Lick telescope
was set op, the peop'e of soothetn Califor-
nia Immediately resolved not to be outdone
nl determined to place a still larirer one

oa tbs summit of Wilson's peak, near Los
ivngelee. Ths boom In that section of tbs
R an try was at itt height at tbat time, so
.1, t ths money was quickly subscribed,
ths glaec diso obtained from Paris and the
Clar ks givsn tha order to make tbem into
leneetf. rat meantime ths boom flattened

. rvn.'ornia booms sometimes will.
and the money which bad been subscribed

. .nt forthcoming. Ths discs remained
soma time in Mr Clark's shop, but ths

Ilv comiiTg to tbs knowledgs of
Professor ttals of tn K.nwotd obaerva- -

f tha university 01 wnicago.
v..nnv,. the natrons of ths unlvsrl-
tv with, tbs --result that tbs discs were pur
chased. Mr. Clark was Inatruotsa to go
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Extreme Constipation, "bi
gj-

- My Friends Thought Ig
r-- Must Die." M
S " I AM NOW A ( I KED SI AX." R
PTJ TheroHotri wnndcrful .Ulemt wERwn: n. by C. II. Carr-emer-, Droffitt, lo iStun St., Spnccr. Ku.. "
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i SARSAPARILLA W
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ciu") fuirt a ruiJirr it m. I r.tl nil V v '
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B Dana Smrsaparilla Co.. Bellatt. Maine.
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You Eniov (

V
i i

Your Breakfast? c

o
Some I'Eori r. Do,

I Others Do Not. (

Bright housekeepers
o provide Q

(

STREET'S
Perfection Buckwheat, y
Breakfast Cake Flour, li

it
Whsatine, etc

ami thus insure .in enjoyable meal

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream BalmKtE foO?

Cleanses the
Kaaal Paana.

Allay. Pain and
laflammattoa.

Heals ike res
Rcrtor.tbi

lenses of Taata aal v r v- - v.v.'
8mU.

50c

Tit the CurHAT-il--B
A particle I aspiked ttsto earn wotru?mM0 te

ervtMe Prior-- V) cent ax ItotsrctiKT ; toy
matt, rrV4fMa4,w9e'l ri.V mOTHKRft.

iu m vs wa a r artc

MA4 iS.airiiS 1 rSt

Chocolate n
Cake

Is no more troublesome lo
make than the plainest kind
of c.ke if vou nc LantTs
teadymade CbocoUle Icin.
More than half the work ts

already done.
Price r-- . per IK ra. At a)! Cmners.

mrM Con. m! IMraUM-
w.

AiJJ.li.ii.X.ll.

JAPANESE SOAP,
Tbe Uwdinc Coep I. tlnis martce.. Far tbe tana
dry Ktn ana law it mwn iiu.
the Purmn. Cleanest and !" Ma1invis koowa
for makinc Poan, It poriiKwJy ewe. and tw- -

rium. kanda. storks mraaUr as well ta
bard water. For Pnatera, Uachuusta, etc, k has
aortm. D

no otber.
By Seeding w japasepe " rmi-i- wiu n

MAXUFACTCBI ONLY BY

TUB Hsk MntolBiiilCd,
nlstv

FRIT EEKTCS

a a. tnva In Ormruay. South America, oa ;
lb river Platta. It tot too ot&t-t- ;
trd except uai it la bera Um eek&raAaa ;

Liebig Cos I

IXTEi.T GF BEEF

: Comes from, sad la Um fertile araxlair :
; tW40s around It are rearrd tie cetu. watch :
: are alausrb'ered l.CM) to OM a day to :
: ma-- , takt faaous prodoct, watch ft. ksoss :

Ymied the world a tea atadan for :
; gUALlTY, FLA YOU AM FCHITT. :

; Dtscrlbtrtitur Asentt for Oman. : Taloott, :
; Friable Oa.. Baxtord. laa arm :

CHRYSANTHEMUMS,
PLANTS AND FLOWERS,

In Abundance

P
A
L

M
S

Mm, Flover stills aoi Florists' SniliGs.

FRANK S. PIATT. 174 isJ S78 Still Strut.

Dr. Taft'a ASTHMALEIE contains
anodyne, UUv Uiamuj o wo bicu-h-, imiuuioiaiusju ail

I the blood, grree a night' gweet sleep and CfttJltEW

h
so that you need not neglect your bussjnass or sit up
all night gasping for breath for fear of suffocation.

TOUB SOUSE
WITH THZ OELKBBATKD

MAHONY BOILER,
or Hot "Water, Direct or IndirectV

Vor ami br all droo3

HEAT

Steam

Driven
work

al attention

0 BTSAMFITTEB8
in iin mi 891

uaaiauon.
ALSO MOT AIR FURNACES.

wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. First-clas- s

guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person
given to modernizing defective plumbings.

SHEAHAN & GrROARK.
AND LUMBERS, Telephone call 404--

r-- yizj2k.i?Tn ei'X'JsJuuii'X".

V
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FAIR BITEH HEWS.TALE NOTES. MAT.LKY, HKELY A CO.LODGE AND SOCIETY.TINKERING WITH ESTIMWBS. F. M. BROWN A CO.year. The expenses toot op snout son said this morning, because of the ex-
orbitant charges of speculators heretofore.

Last year," be went on to explain, "tne
students to whom allotment of tickets
were given In many issMnses sold to the
speculators at a great sdvanoe In price. In
turn taa speculators enarged big prices to
their patrons.

Uar aim is to oloee this field of petty
speculation. W have issued about 1,000
tlokets to reputable tioket sellers, men to
whom every theater In town gives allot-
ments. This issue has been made under
an agreement; first, thst the speculators
should snpply regular customers; second.
they should only obanre a reasonable rate,
and thirdly, they should not bay any other
tlokets.

this agreement, whereas a year
ago the prloee paid speculators ran all the
way rrom 90 to xii, tbli year they will
only be $2 50. Tne pal ron of these ticket
sellers do nut wish to g j tu the tronble of
making application for tickets with us.and
leave their orders with the men from whom
they usually buy tickets It was to sup-
ply this class that we made this arrange-
ment."

The New York, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad Is making great preparations
tor Dandling tne big crowd at the x

game at Springfield. Eleven
special trains will be inn from this city
and New Haven. Fonr cf these will leave
the Grand Central depot at 8:40 on the
morning of the game, making no stops un
til spnogneid le rescutd."

St. John's Catholic Club.
Ladies Night" at St John's Catholio

olub rooms last evening was much enjoyed
by the members of the olub and a large
number of fricd. An unusually fine
musical program was rendered and greatly
enjoyed. Among thoee participating in
the exeroleee were Misses Millie Williams,
Henrietta SolUn. Jennie J. and Alioe E
Taylor, Julia Kennedy and Messrs. A. Wil-

liams, Louis SjIUb Henry and Albert
Strauss, John Egan and James Gorman.

WEDDING
At Church of the Ascension Last

Bvenlna;.
A oharming wedding occurred at the

Charoh of the Ascension yesterday after
noon at 5 o'clock. The bride was Miss
Clara B. Budd, a graduate of Htllbocse
high sohool and a teacher at the O robaid
street sohool. The groom was Mr. Freder
ick Eno, a well known traveling talesman
connected with a New York mercantile
honse, and a few years ago a saleamsn at
Bolton & Neely's store. The bride was
attired in white silk, with veil, and carried
a white prayer book. The bridesmaid was
Miss May Sheldon, danshter of Cashier
Sheldon of the Seoond National bank
The beet man waa Edward Lawten of
New York, an intimate friend of the
groom. The ceremony was performed by
R-i- F. Bailey, rector cf the chnroh. The
ohurch waa bsanttfully decorated. Dur
ing the oeremony Frank Gjodale of An
sonla presided at the organ. The ushers
were Charles Stormont, Leroy Clark and
Edward Guernsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Eno departed on a short
wedding tour and on their retnrn will
side on Weet Twenty-firs- t street. New
York city, in a house which the groom has
handsomely fitted np. There was a very
large array of wedding gifts.

175TH ANNIVKBSAUY.

The North Haven l

Church Celebrates the Completionor One Hundred and Seventy-Fiv- e

Tears or Existence The Installa-
tion of the New Pastor, Rev. Wil
liam G. Lathrop.
Korth Have", Not. 16. The town was

orowded to day with visitors from the
central and southern parts of the state,
who assembled to attend the anniversary
exeroiaes on the occasion of the completion
of its one hundred and seventy- fifth year,
and Installation of the! sew pastor of the
Congregational chnreh here, Rev. William
G Lathrop. A number of ministers from
different parts of the state were present,
aid over 600 people attended the eiero!ees
of the day.

The exercises of the morning began at
10 o'clock by the examination of the can-
didate by the New Haven East consocia-

tion, Bov. Dr. J. A. Gallup of Madison
being the presiding offioe, and Bsv. Frank
Countryman of North Branford scribe.
After the examination bad been completed
the oommlttee announced that he had
passed satisfactorily, and made the motion
that a statement of his belief be llaUned to.
After Mr. Lathrop had made his statement
it was voted to proceed with the exercises of
the installation In the afternoon, and the
consociation adjourned at 12:30 o'clock.
Dinner was served in Memorial ball by the
ladies of the church at four long tables,
with 130 ateaoh table. After the fonr
tables had been filled once, one table was
filled again with guests. There were abont
200 preaeot from ont of town.

The installation exercisea began at 2:30
this afternoon. R:v. G. A. Pelton of
Stony Creek made the invocation and Rev.
D. a Clark of East Haven followed with
scripture reading. The installattoa ser-
mon waspreaobed by Rsv. George B. Ste-

vens, D D., of Yale university. Rsv. Wil-
liam T. Reynolds, pastor emeritus, deliv-
ered the anniversary address and reviewed
the history of the ohoroh since the founda-
tion. Yesterday happened to be Mr. Reyn-
olds' seventieth birthday. The installation
prayer was by Rsv. George W. Banks of
Gailford, and Rv. J. E. Twitchell, D. D.,
of New Haven delivered the charge to the
pastor. R-,- Frank Countryman of North
Branford extended the right hand of fel-

lowship, and the address to the people was
made by Rev. D. M. James of Fair Haven.
Tbe exercises were brought to a close at
4:30 o'clock with a prayer by F. E Soow
of Gailford and benediction by the new
pastor, Rev. William G. Lathrop, formerly
of Monroe. The church waa orowded dur-
ing tbe afternoon.

The following are the names of the
ohnroh's pastors:

FASTOBS, 1718 TO 1893.

Rev. James Wetmnrs. 1718-17- 2 .
Rev. Isaac 8tiles,
Rev. Benjamin Trumbull, D. D., 1780 18J0.
Rev. William J Boardman, 18XM8.11.
Rev. Leverett Grigs, D. D., ltUJ-l-

Rev Ira H. Smith,
Rev. 1 O. I'olton,
Rev. Silas W. Robbing,
Rev. Benjamin St. John Page, acting pastor,
Rev. William T. Reynolds,
Rev. Wl liam O. Lathrop, 1893.

Abont a dozen more preached there for
abont a year at a time during the history
of the church.

Tesnperaaca Sannay In tha Charehas
Day on the Oyster Orsssls

far tha Boys' Brt-ca- ae

.Mr. Potwla'a Lssc Jsaraty.'-Sunda- y

will be observed aa temperance
day In several of tha churches. Est. J. H.
James of Bookvllle, secretary of tha nt

Temperance union and grand
worthy associate of the Sons of Temper-
ance, has bee i Invited to oondoot the asr
vices. He will deliver an address In- - ths
morning at tbe Grand avenne Baptist
obuioh and in the evening will speak at tha
Second Congregational church. At 3 p.m.
be will address the Y. M O. A , his subject
being "Ths Strength of Young Manhood."
He will also speak at the meetings of the
Y. P. S. O. K.

Although ths friends of Connollman A.
K. Brown have urged htm to beoome a can-
did ats for alderman of the Twelfth ward
and a meeting was held tn the Cedar hill
section to further his eaodidaoy. It is not
believed thst be will consent, owing to his
business. While serving as councilman 1 a
has attended every meeting of tbe board,
and finds it takes a good deal of his time.
He will give the committee a definite an
swer soon. In tbe event of his declining
Alderman Connors will probably be re
nominated.

Pnlaakt chapter held a special meeting
Wednesday evening and worked the royal
aroh degree on several candidates.

The oonoert given by the East Haven
orohestra was Well attended and quite a
sum was realized for its treasury. In the
nre whioh destroyed the old town ball tbe
orchestra loat all ita muelo, and have ainoa
replenished its stock at Its own expense.
and the oonoert was given to reimburse
them. Tbe orohestra Is a popular Institu
tion In East Haven, and the seoond oonoert
whioh la to be given for tbe same or j sot
will nndouoteoiy oe well patron'zsd.

l.l.rx Harwell is having built an addition
10x15 feet at the east end of his oyster
house. A small bonce Is onder construc-
tion far Mr. Ba.-r- y on tbe heights and
Coyne Brothers are the builders. The
lyiwe ISrotnera ate building a house for
Mr Caeey of 152 Blatchley avenue.

Dr. Rnasell Is treating Tommy Ryan of
49 Woloott street for bip disease, and tbe
lad will be oon fined to his bed for several
weeks, while the limb is stretched with a
heavy weight.

yesterday's westerly gale proved unfav
orable for oyster catching and some of tbe
steamers returned without throwing over
tbe dredges, and on the other hand some
of the little sharpies remained for a time
to dredge, but tbe harbor was rough and
ths spray kept the oystermen pretty wet
and there was not much profit In remain- -

log, so the day'a work was a short one.
N. W. Potwln left for Pendleton, O

where be has a son who is a clergyman, on
Wednesday. Mr. Potwln will remain
through tbs winter.

Rev. J. Le Mitchell will preach to tbe
Boys' brigade In the Grand avenue Con
gregatlonal church Sunday evening. On
Monday tbe oompany will entertain tbe
oompany from the Humphrey street Con-

gregational ohurch. A supper will he
givan in the parlors of the church at 6:45.
and at 8 o'clock an entertainment will be
given fot tbe members.

The monthly meeting of the Home Mil

fion society of the Grwnd avenne Baptist
ohurch was held yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. P. B. Bee be, 22 Wooleey
street. Mrs. Beebe has been unable to at-
tend tbe meetings of late, owing to ill
health, and the meeting waa held at her
house because of her Interest In missions.

I Is doubtful if there is a cargo of Vir-
ginia oysters in by Tnanksglvlcg. There
are plenty of oysters here and as the de-
mand has been slow there is not mnci in-

duct nt-n- t to bring southern stock for a
maiket.

merest so Hotels,
Restaurants and boarding houses. Did
you know we were selling William Rogara
AA1 highest grade knives, fotks and spoons
a Il.tXJ per sell At

n!7.2t Paxaoorr's, 30 Grand avsnue.

When yon bny candy buy HuylerV E,
Hewitt ft Co.. Belling Agents. f 7 tf

special Notices.

Ml Hart Co.

Call at cor store for yocr supplies of

POULTRY AITO GAME.
A large supply of carefully f elected

stock al ways on baud.

Legs and Baddies of the
Choicest Mutton.

The freshest and fairest

Fruits and Vegetables.
350 and 352 State Street.

L. C. Fffl & M
HEADQUARTERS

GAME,
GAME. GAME.

Partridire,
Woodcock,

Quail.

DUCKS.
Canvas Back,

Bed Head,
Mallard,

TeaL

Phlla. Roasting Chickens,
Phils. Broiling Chickens,

Boston Geeaw,
Phlla. White 8quabe,

S wet threads.

Chicory, Efqnerauz, Okra, Eiig Plant,
Cucumber, Head Lettnoe. fresh Mint.
Radish. Oar Celery is ahead of anything
ottered. Uape Uod Uran berries 7o quart,
4 qt 25c

7 and 9 Chnreh Street,
152 Portsea Street.

line 01 auc quality, at

Grand Avenue.

Open evenings.

matters of jGeneral Interest Heard
on the Campus The Gomins; Great
Football dame Other Notes.

WHAT TBI MAKJEtTP OF THB TEAM WW, FROB- -

ABLY BK.

Captain Hlnkey yesterday morning took
thirteen men from the regular training
table to the New Haven hones to live for
the rest of the season. They are as follows:
Hlnkey, Beard, MoCrea, fllokok, Green- -
way, Messier, Murphy, Stillman, Ooohran,
Morris, Adee. Thome and Butterworth.
This practically means that the rush line
is settled as follows: junos, mnxey ana
Greenway, tackles, Murphy and Beard;
guards, MoCrea and Hlokok; center. Still- -
man, uoobran will be nrat substitute end
and Messier first substitute tackle. Morris
will be quarterback and Adse substitute,
and Butter wortn.of course. will be fullback.
Thome will be one of the half-back- s, but
there seems to bs a trifle of uncertainty
about Armstrong. The latter hardly
gained any ground In the Pennsylvania
game, and it Is now evident that the
ooaches are again deliberating between
Armstrong and Eaton. Armstrong is being
very severely coached just now, and the
faot that he has not been taken to the New
Haven house means nothing more nor lees
tban that Katon may yet crowd the red
headed man off the eleven.

The ooaohes now with the eleven are:
Rhodas, Ray Tompkins, Howard Knapp
and Harry Williams. To-da- MoClnng and

Josh" Mart well are expeoted.
A oircular letter has been sent by the

missionary society of the divinity school
to the pastors of the different churches in
New Haven, asking in what way they
could best be assisted by the students, and
as a result tea of the etudents are at pres
ent acting as assistant pastors in volun
tary work.

In with Vr. McL,ne of the
College street ohurch, the society holds
services at the Grace hospital on Chapel
street, where addresses are made and the
music furnlehedlpy a quartet of students.
The general city mission work has been
classified and is carried on under the fol
lowing separate heade:

1. Speakers at missions and religions
meetings.

Z. Assistants, who aid the leaders by
remarks and by leading the eingtng.

a. Sunday sobool work (Bibla classes.)
4. Boys' olub especially the young

men's meetings at Weloome ball, on Tues
day evening).

0. visiting families.
6 District work (oauvasslng and ascer

taining the needs of the poor).
7. Hospital work.
8. Jail and almshonse visiting.
In addition to the ontalde work the so

ciety holds meetings every Monday even-
ing in the divinity sohool, and addresses
are made by well known missionary work-
ers upon the subject of home, foreign or
olty missions. Among those already se
cured as speakers are the Riv Dr. King
man, missionary to China; the Rev Judson
amltn, secretary of the Amerloan board of
foreign missions, and Rev. H. S Stimson
of the Broadway tabernacle, New York
city. It is also expeoted that Mre. Balling-
ton Booth of the Salvation Army, and Mrs.
J. L. Scndder of Jersey Olty will make ad
dresses.

UNIVERSITY CHAMBER CONCERT.

The seoond of the seventh season of the
ohamber oonoerts was given Wednesday
evening in North Sheffield hall by the
Beethoven Quartet clnb. It was well
rendered throughout. The quartet was
made np of Mr.Gostav Dannnutber, Ernst
Thiele, Otto K. Schlll and Ken 11 Sohenok
The next oonoert will bs given December 6
by the Knelsel yaartet.

PLENTY or GOOD FOOTBALL TICKETS.

Yesterday's Springfield Republican says:
The reenlt of the advance sale of tickets
for the Harvard-Yal- e football game has
brought out the Interesting faot in human
nature that the difficulty in attaining an
object Increases the desire for it. Last year
there was considerable complaint because
it was impossible to get good seats for tbs
game without "lining np" for them. This
year a plan has been adopted by which the
best tioket can be ordered in sdvanoe at
Taylor's music store,and still there are sev-
eral tlokets for the center sections that have
not been applied for. There is no indication
that the people here do not intend to visit
tne game, nut ratner that they are blind to
their opportunities.

The general sale of tickets will begin at
8 o'clock Monday mornlnx and tnose woo
wish the best seats will do well to make
application then. There will probably be
plenty of $2 tickets to be bad at the gen
eral sale. Those who think that Sprlog- -
neid should have more of the higher
prloed ones are reminded by the manage
ment that it is not possible to nil more
than half of the applications for $2.50
tickets from Vale and Harvard men alone.
The coor of the west grand stand is al
ready up and the seats are being placed in
position on the east stand. These will
have backs built at a comfortable angle
and promise to be more satisfactory than
those provided last year.
CHEAP FOOTBALL TICKETS THIS TEAR NO

BIO PROFITS WILL BE MADE.

Last night's New York Hall and Express
says: The University olub has hit upon a
plan to oontrol the sale of tlokete by speon
lators for the n game on
Thanksgiving day. It has issued to all
the spronlators a certain number of tickets
on the oondltion that they will not boy else-
wnere at any price.

This plan was adopted, Seoretary Mathl

Special 2f.aT.ices.

SM1I
tor JacMs.

Honse
E

Coats.

DflUfif f!;illi

Holies,
799 CHAPEL STREET.

FINE
FURS.

Capes,

Sacpes,
Carriage Bobes.

HATS.
BROOKS $ CO.,

Chape St, cor. ofState.

Haw Havaa, Friday. Nov. IT. ISs.

: Tk weather to-da-y Likely
to befair.

TaXEPHOHK Ho. sxs.

Some valuable things we
don't sell, that you are per
fectly welcome to. Ideas
for example. Been upstairs
lately? Ideas in those newly--

furnished rooms are about
the best you can get for nt--

tinsr up Parlor and Dining--

Room.

Great place that Center
St. Corner. Even the Cloak
Critics are carrying off either
Capes, Wraps, Cloaks or
rurs.

Just S imported Capes go--

inc to nrst-comer- s. j. nrcef r . V

winsome jiaiuisscs, l.ouis
XVI. collars edged with Mar--

ten, quilted satin linings.
Price, $:?o.oo.

Two stylish black Matlas- -
ses, black Marten edged, fig
ured or corded, sut table
for mourning. Price, $25.00.

Three Velvet Capes. One
Royal purple, one sage green
one black, trimmed with black
rngora. Price, $33.50. These
are imported sample gar
ments, no two alike, can be
found only at ths Big Store,
and cannot be duplicated.

The $1000 in three gifts.
Which will be the liuky So-
cieties ? No, which will cam
the prizes. Sterling Lodge,
A. O. U. W. has jumped to
third place. While puzzling
over their progress, the writer
incidentally came upon the
following Circular Letter,
which it seems was sent to
every member of their Lodge.

Enclosed Dlease find votiuc slips and take
note that lor every dollar s worm 01 gooas
you purchase, you are entitled to one vote.

You will confer a favor by casting the
same for Sterling Lotlse, No. 46, A. O. v,
W., which now stand lourth on tne list.

rcr order ol the IxkIrc

That's downright enter
prise and energy. Voting
sUds for distribution will be
cheerfully furnished upon ap
plication.

Among the sweet sparkling
TJitinksiviir Linens, notice
what pronounced value in
those Fringed Lunch Sets
2x2 yds. $2.75 ...2x2
yds. $3.50.

JiNapkins at $1.25 adozen
3! Napkins at 1.75

Dozen.

Any kind of Carpet that
we don't keep? Ves. the
poor kind. The kind of
Carpet satisfaction that peo-
ple get here, is the kind that
brings them back for more.
1 hat applies just the same to
Art Squares, Rugs, Mats,
Oil Cloths, etc. the present
collection of which is some-

thing extraordinary.

Our Glove judgment sets
aside for Ladies a special lot
cf 8 button French Suede
Gloves tans, modes, black,
gray, navy blue and red, at
75 cents a pair. Good $1.50
value. If you wait, they
won't.

Our Glove judgment
decided long ago that the
Xavier Jouvin Gloves were
the best to sell on guarantee.
1 liough beseiged by numer-
ous other manufacturers to
handle their goods exclu-

sively, daily trade more than
justifies our first decision.
A new, full and complete line
of the Xavier Jouvin Gloves.

How about the Bed cover-

ing question ? Seen the de-

lighted Blanket buyers this
week ? Great, good, warm,
soft, heavy blankets at $2.75
a pair. WThite Crochet
Quilts, full size at 69 cents.

All wool Flannel, ready
sponged, five different colors,
good 75 cent value at 59
cents a yard.

Horse-want-s are looked
after in this section. Stable
Blankets complete, 75 cents
each. Surcingls that usually
would be 50 cents, now at
39 cents.
Flannel Department,

Crosse &
Blackwell's

English PICKLES

at cts.
New style in self-seali-

jars. I he reputation of this House
requires no comment: their PICKLtS
are the World's standard

Marion McBride says that

"It ,

substance
foreign
remove Bon
from

Glass,
Silver, Amior Wood,
without
injury The Modern CleanerIn any
degree."

eavlnn- a net nroht of Itfoa.
A lamp exploded in Andy Billlan's bar

ber shop on Center street early last even-

ing and an alarm of fire was aoonded,
brlnclnff out the nra aepartmens. . me
nre. was one out wua ob uhu urawe.

xne ladles oi Bt. rant s iruua nave post
poned their annual sale nntil Thursday
evening, ueoemDex l.
THE OlfTOLOtSICAIi ABGCnERT.
Aa a Proof of the Nature af the Se
ine of God An Outline of the Bla
tory of the Argument The Doetrlne
That the Human Intellect lias Im-
mediate Oocnltlon of God.
Professor Ladd delivered the third lec

ture in his conrse on the "Philosophy of

Religion" this week in Oaborn hall before
a large audience. His special toplo was

The Nature of the Ontologies! Proof of
the Being of God."

He gave a brief outline of the history of
the ontologioal proof, which was promul
gated by Anselm, a soholaatie philosopher
of Canterbury, who flourished in the
eleventh century (1033 1107). In his pros-login-

otherwise entitled Fides quaerens
intelleotum (faith seeking intellect), he
strove to demonstrate the existence of God
from the conception of a perfect being.
This ontologioal proof has never been held

satisfactory, however. This same proof
was afterwards stated by Descartes and

Leibnitz, who defined it aa the a priori
argnment for the being of "God, derived
from the necessary elements involved in
the very idea of God.

Professor ladd In continuing said :

"The ontologioal argnment reasons from
the conception of God to the reality of
the conception. This argument is in no
sense of the word a valid argument unless
we admit the validity of two postulates on
whioh the argumsnt reposes. And when
you have thoroughly examined these pos
tulates, behold, yon have the whole argu
ment taken for granted. The first of
these postulates may be generally stated aa
tne knowledge whioh we possess of the ex
istenoe of peine: in some oase. It is a pos
tulate of the validity of knowledge. A
thorough going agnostic does not acoept
the ontologioal argument, because he doee
not accept or thinks he doee not accept
the postulate, 'I may know.

"On the other hand there is a metaphysi
cal postulate, a rational theory of the
reality of being. While we must deny that
tne oncological argument is a demonstra
tion, yet it virtually reposes on the very
same postulates with a similar conviotlon
warming it that all knowledge reposes on.
No knowledge is possible as distinguished
from mere imagining or thinking. It is
ordinarily assumed by psychology that
knowledge Is a simple tnlng, but in reality
it is very oomplex. When knowledge is
mere Denevine, there is no knowledge with
out believing knowledge le the correlate of
reality, and is not the reenlt of this or that
kind of activity. Thus the underlying
principle of the ontologioal argument is
the Indestructible confidence that reason
has in itself.

This that I know is reality, and all
knowledge is implicated in reality. And
this may be as true of the knowledge of
God as of any other kind of knowledge,
whether it be sotentifio or philosophic I
believe that all thorough experience of all
that is inhuman experience requires this
postulate the knowledge of the reality of
iou."

THE WELOOnEa ENTERTAIN.
Some Clever 8parrlneat Banquet Hall

A Complete Knock Ont In Nineteen
Seconds The Bunnell - Leonard
Boat Results In a Draw.
The Welcome club gave its first athletie

exhibition of the season in Banquet hall
last evening. There were about 400 spec-
tators present. The exhibition began with
a four round go between Irving White and
James Maroney, both being well matched
and presenting some olever and clean spar
ring. This was followed by what was to
be a d go between Al Stewart and
Fred McQirr, both of Bridgeport. Both
men appeared to be in exoellent oondltion
and when time was called jumped to their
feet aa if they meant business; and so they
did, as was soon proven. Hardly had they
exchanged a faw terriflo blows when Mo-Gl-

led out with his right and landed
squarely upon Stewart's neck just below
the left ear, completely knocking Stewart
out in tne ehort space of nineteen seoond.
Stewart never moved after be strnok the
floor and the eontese was awarded accord-
ingly to MoGirr. Stewart regained con
sciousness in about twenty minutes.

The Weloome mldgeta next entertained
the crowd with four rounds of fairly good
sparring for so young pugilists. A battle
royal followed next, in which four colored
representatives of the Ninth ward kept the
audience in a contisuous roar by their hu
morons antics. The entertainment closed
with a d go between Leonard and
Bunnell, both members of the Weloome
olub. In the first round Bunnell succeeded
in knocking Leonard down twice. , In the
third round both men fought so vigorous-
ly that they became "groggy," and it was
with difficulty that they kept their feet.
In the fifth round the crowd became so ex
cited that Sergeant Cowlea had to step
into the ring and separate the fighters
until tne crowd became quieted. The fol
lowing five rounds were void of interest, as
ootn tne contestants were tired out. The
bout was finally declared a draw. The of-

ficials were as follows: Billy" Dunn.mas-
ter of ceremonies; John Roberts, time
keeper; James Eustace and Morris Lane,
reierees.
FUNERAL OF MBS. O. B. PL ATT.

Simple But Impressive Funeral Ser
vices Held A multitude ef Floral
Offerings of Great Beanty.
Meridew, Nov. 16 Funeral services

over the remains of Mrs. Orvllle H. Piatt
were held at the family residence, 130 Lin
coln street, at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
Rev. Asher Anderson officiating. The
services were exceedingly simple, but im
presslve, constating of appropriate scrip-
tural elections read by Rev. Mr. Ander
son, prayer, and two solos "Nearer, My
God, to Thee" and "Jesus Our Best Be
loved Friend" set to the old and familiar
church tunes of "Bethany" and "Whip
ple," rendered very effectively by Mrs.
Arthur M. Brooks.

The floral offerings were very nnmerons
and beautiful, among them being the fol
lowing:

Cross of sword palms, large wreath of
violets and carnations and lilies of the val
ley, from Mrs. J. H. Baxter, Washington,
D. O.

Roses and violets, Mrs. Thomas Sunder
land, Washington.

Bases and violets, Miss Jennie Sander
land, Washington.

Large cluster of roses, T. . Boessle,
wanmgon.

Cluster of roees, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
nan, vvasmngson.

Roses, Mr. and Mrs. Leland, Washing
ton.

Roses, Mrs. Henry D. Smith, Sonthlng- -
von.

Chrysanthemums, Mr. and Mrs. Benj
min R. English, New Haven.

Among the floral tributes from friends
in this oity are the following:

Large duster of ivory chrysanthemums
and white ribbon from John C. Byxbee.

Rope of roses, sixty-thre- e in nnmber,cor-respondin- g
to the sgs of the deceased, with

hysolnths, lilies of the valley, ivory chrys-
anthemums, maiden hair fern and white
ribbon, from members of the Merlden Bar
association.

Besides the above there were floral offer
ings from Mrs. W. B. Ives, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Wales Lines, Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Cos, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lyon. Mrs. Howard
White, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rockwell, Mrs.
G. H. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Squire,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Swan, Mrs. F. L.
Hamilton and Miss Mand Hamilton. Miss
Nettie Wetmore, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sands,
and one from St. Elmo oommandery.

The attendance of sorrowing friends
was large, inolnding many distinguished
people from ont of town: Among these,
were United States Senator J. R Hswlsy,
Hartford; Congressman O. A. Russell and
wife, Kllllngly; Hon, and Mrs. John H.
Buok, Hartford; Dr. W. J. Ford and
Mrs. F. W. Gnnn, Washington, Conn.;
Mrs. H. D. House, South Hadley, Mass.:
Hon. Fred Miles and wife, Chaplnville;
B. S. PUtt, Washington, Conn.; Mr. and
Mrs. Simeon Piatt, Torrlngton: Mr. and
Mrs. Orvllle Bull, Ansonla; Miss Marv
White, Waterbury; Hon. L. M. Hubbard",
E M Jndd and Misa Judd, Wellington!;
Mrs. W. O. Denney, Boston; O. S. Lan
ders, New Britain.

The bearers were Hon. John K. Buok of
Hartford, O. S. Landers of New Britain,
H. Wales Lines. John W. Ooe. John T.
Billard and Oliver 8wan of this oity. At
the conclusion of the servlose . the' body
was taken to Walnut Grove eemetorr. and
laid to rest In the family burial lot. j

Franklin Cnapter Olive Branch of
WeatvUle Tne IVhltn Fair or the
Stationary Engineers Uniform
Bank P. HI. A. O. P. Ball P. O. S.

Franklin - chapter, R. A. M., held a
special convocation last evening, when the
degree of mark master was worked on four
candidates.

Olive Branch lodge of Westville held a
special communication last evening. M.
W. Grand Master Samnel Bassett of New
Britain was present. A large number of
the members of Wooster. lodge of this elty
was present. After the work a banquet
were held.

The white fair of the New Haven Sta
tionary Engineers association, No. 2, will
be opened in Banquet hall this evening and
oontinne each evening till November 25,

The hall is to be handsomely decorated,
the prevailing color being pink and white,
sixteen booths will be ereoted aronnd the
sides and ends of the hall, in which sev
eral of onr merchants will have exhibits.
Each evening thre will be a special attrac-
tion for the amusement of the people,
This evening J. A. Rlda will give orayon
sketches.

Dsnoing will be one of the spsolal feat--
ares each evening. The Seoond Regiment
orohestra will furnish music. The chair
man of the general committee is Alexander
Ryder. The floor committee are James A,
Rawson. James Maroney, James White,
Gilbert Clark. Edgar Hulbert, Robert K
Blake. W. A. Sherman, W. C. Wildman,
B. J. Reynolds.

Connecticut Rock lodge No. 92, F. and
. H.. wiU visit St. John lodge of Bridge

port on December 3.
MemDersor tneunirorm ranx, ratnarons

Militant, held a meeting in Merlden on
Wednesday evening in regard to organiz
ing a council in this state. They will meet
a2aln on January 10 in the same olty.

The annual Dan or uonrc VJity or aims,
No. 5.933, A. O F , was held in Golden
Rule hall last evening. The grand marob
was led bv Mr. Shepard and Miss (lorn- -

pertz Among tho-- present were Hisses
Lizzie Zath, Emma Starr, Minnie and Mag-
ele Tracy, Annie Harris, JNora McKeon
Nellie Boder, and Mrs. James Murphy.

Crusaders council and Washington tern
nle. Knights of the Golden Eagle, will bold
a sociable in Golden Rule ball Wednesday
evening, November 22.

Washington council Ho. a, v.v. a. of A.
will be instituted in the Courier building
this evening.

A. H. METER ASSOCIATION.

The first grand annual concert and ball
of the A. H. Meyer association will be held
at the old Union armory, corner of Chapel
and Union streets, on Monday evening.
January 29. Eaeh lady in the grand march
will be presented with a beautiful ladles'
silk handkerchief.

THJEODOBA CIBCLB, A. O. F.
l large meeting of the Theodora circle,

A, O. F., was held in their rooms in the
Comtrmt building last evening. The pres-
ident, Mrs. Mary Hnnt, presided, and
made some very interesting remarks.
diploma from the supreme circle tending
thanks to Theodora circle for their cordial
and generous entertainment of the dele
gates to the recent convention in this oity
was presented to tne ciroie.

WALLITKiFOHD.

Besnlt of the Citizens and Demo
cratic Caucuses Damage In Bil
llan's Barber Shop by the Explo
alon of a Lamp.
H. B. Todd was chairman and O. A,

Phelps secretary at the citizen's canons last
evening. There was a goodly gathering of
our prominent oitlssns present, and the
meeting was harmonious. Judge Hub-
bard addressed the caucus on the impor
tant Issues at the present time regardln
the affairs of the borougb, and stated that
it was the duty of the canons to nee judg
ment In the selection of candidates for the
varions offices, and regretted that the
present warden could not be prevailed up
on to acoept the nomination for warden
bnt his business would not permit, and
presented the name of Captain B. A,
Treat for warden. The informal ballot
resulted in twenty six votes for B. A. Treat
and one for W. N. Mix. The vote was
made formal and unanimous. The tioket
nominated is:

Warden B. A. Treat.
Clerk Fraray Hale.
Bnreesses-D- . L. Barber. Georae W. Backes.

jr. Leonard.
Collector K. 8. Austi.
Treasurer W. A Trask.
Bailiff D. O. Reiliy.
Assessor Patrick: Concannon.
Water commissioner, three years H. L. Davis.
Treasurer of water fund rv. A. Trask.
Auditor C. H. Brown.
The attendance at the democratic can

ons was not as large as usual. . J. J. Red
mond was chosen as chairman, with G.
Jones as clerk. The candidates were all
selected by ballot. J C. Roaob, O.
Smith and T. F. Parden were appointed as
tellers. The Informal ball)! snowed
votss for H. F. Hall, 25 for B A Treat,
with several scattering votes. On the for
mal ballot H. F. Hall received 88 votes and
was declared elected. The result of the
vote was a surprise to many of those pres
ent, and after the vote was declared there
was a thinning out of the members and the
remainder of the tieket was selected with
but little opposition. The ticket entire
as follows:

Warden H. F. Ha'l.
Clerk Fraray Hale.
Bureesses Patrick Dirrlean. Q. Q. Thomson.

Charles H. Alien.
Collector E. 8. Austin.

!. N Jones.
Baliff-- D. O. Reiliy.
Assessor P. J. Quinn.
Water commissioner, M. O. Callahagn

treasurer of water fund, C. N. Jones; and
Itor. W. I. Todd.

The selection of H. F. Hall for warden
after having once been bnried at the poll
for the same office, cauaes much surprise,
The fact that he served one term as warden
and the board of burgesses had to levy np
on his salary as warden to secure payment
for laying a conorete walk In front of his
property, which he refused to do, and the
borough had to order done and collect the
pay as above noted, does not reflect credv
upon the good sense of the caucus in se-

lecting him for a candidate. There seems
to be no donbt but that he will be burled
at the polls election day deeper than he
was two years ago.

The damage done in Billlan's barber shop
last evening by the explosion of a kerosene
lamp is more than was at first supposed, as
nearly everything in tne shop is ruined by
the flames or by the water which was
thrown on the fire from the street-sprin- k

ling hose. The gong blowing some time
after the first alarm was sounded was at
Wallace's, and the reason why it was so
late blowing was the faot that the watch
man-wa- in another part of the factory go
ing bis rounds.

Seleotmen J. B. Mix was in Merlden
Wednesday evening and had an Interview
with W. L. Douglass of the electric road
company regarding the Wallace bridge
question. air. jjougiass stated tnat toe
oompany had arranged with the Berlin
Bridge oompany to put in extra strength
ening to the bridge at a cost of nearly $500
and should repiank witn Heavier material
the entire bridge, and only asked that the
citizens of Wslllngford wait for a few
months after the road was in operation and
then if they found that the road on the
bridge was so very objectionable the com-

pany would build a trestle, providing the
town wonio pay one nau tne expense.

Judge Martin was called early Wednea
day evening to draw np the will of John
Gsnty and it was not believed at that time
that his end was so near.

The Misses Clara and Bertha Wildman
are home from a visit to New York and
Daabury. Walter went to New Tork yes-
terday to meet his father, who is expeoted
noma to-aa-

The ties for the electric road above the
xaleavllle depot arrived veeterdav morn.
ing and last evening the rails were laid to
witnm a few rods of the depot. -

T. H. Heineman was on the lake in a
sailboat yesterday hunting wild dnoks
whsn near the north end of the lake the
wind proved too heavy and the boat can.
sized. The hunter by lively work resohed
the npper side ot the craft and escaped
serious wetting, xne lire saving erew
rescued the shooter without further mis
hap. :.

The oase of . U. G. B. Allen vs. C
M W. E Moulthrop of "Qnlnnie" on a
note of $5,600, was on trial in New Haven
yesterday and declf ion was given for the
defendant to recover costs. Judge O. H.
D. Fowler for the defendant and Attorney
H. F. Hall for the plaintiffs

Selectman Mix states that the report
printed in the Palladium that the select
men bad ref nse4 to furnish coal for the
lookup to accommodate tramps is a mis-
take, as there ia no disposition on his part
to refuse all the eoal that ia desired to heat
the lookup.

The total receipts at tne enryganthemnm
show was 365, an inorease of S0 over last

The Harbor Commissioners, Lamp
Committee anal Police Department
explain Their Several Necessities for

Next Tear The Police Department
Keoairea 209,95T.50.
At the meeting of the board of finance

last evening the estimates cf the harbor
commissioners, lamp committee and polios
department were considered. President
Thomas E. Trowbridge and Curtis W.
Evarts appeared for the harbor commis

sioners, Alderman Moran, Councilman Bice
and Clerk Noonan for the lamp department
and Superintendent Smith and Commis
sioners Andrew, Prince and ' Gilhuly for
the police department.

The business of the harbor commission
ers was very quiokly disposed of. All this
department asks for Is the usual appropri-
ation for rnnning expenses of $500, and as
it has had this sum for a number of years
it Is probable that there will be no cutting
down in this department. -

The lamp department requires next year
about $74,000, which is an inorease of
about 25.000 on the present year's appro
priation. With this amount the depart
ment wants to place in position sixty-seve- n

new eleotrls lights ana several napaina
lamDs in the outlvins districts.

The estimates of the police department
were next taken np and proved to be the
esDeolallv interesting event of the evening,
This department last year asxea ior ioo,--
202.38. This vear the requirements of the
department call for an appropriation of
$209,957 50. Among the items of necessi
ty which help to make np the increase is
one of $12,000 with which to purchase
land for two reporting stations, or the land
and building for one station, mess sta
tlonB are very much needed and will have
to be provided within a year or two. Xne
estimates asked for also lnolndea an item
of $20,805 for salary of twenty-fou- r new
officers, two in each ward, which are really
required by the department. There is also
an appropriation of $750 asked for for
waguu and harness repairs, inolnding the
puroaaBe ot a new polloe wagon.

Tne estimates which the police depart
ment ask for are summarized as follows:
Pay roll, $190,222 50; police alarm, $2,425;
wagon and harness repairs, f liW: horses,
$700; forage, $900; sundries for expenses
incidental in preventing and detecting
crime and in maxing arrests, sz.uuu: re
porting stations, rent, eto, $960; land for
two reporting stations, $12,000; total,

209.957 50.
The boaid of finance will meet again next

Tuesday evening, when the estimate of the
board of pnbllo works will be considered.

Rev. Mr. Kiddle sued.
Snit has been brought against Rev. E

George Blddle, pastor of the A. M. B. Zion
church on Foots street by E. H. Martin,
agent for the steamer Sunshine, to recover
$100. The ease is returnable to the next
term of the common pleas eourt. Mr. Mar
tin claims that Mr. Blddle ranted the
steamer Sunshine for a church excursion
last summer and the excursion did not take
plaoe, and the bill has never been liquid
ated.

Pleasant Honrs.
A pleasant birthday reception was given

to Miss Hattie Betts at her residence, 82
Portsea street, last evening. Dancing,
games and other amusements were in-

dulged In by those present until a late
hour. Those present inolnded aliases Hat- -

tie Phelps, Cora Rood, Hattie Landenbaoh,
Bertha Green, Messrs. John Gilroy, George
Divine, nam Johnson, James ilcKeoD,
Charles Phelps, Fred baiter, Peter Uarber
Ty, Harry Goodrich and others.

OBITUARY.
Death of 'William II. Kennedy Last

Evening.
William H. Kennedy, son of John J.

Kennedy, died at his home, 237 Franklin
street, about 10 o'clock last evening after a

lingering illness of six months, aged about
nineteen years. Besides his father and
mother he leaves two brothers, Bev. Father
John Kennedy of St. Patrick's church and
Matthew Kennedy. The deceased was
young man of exoellent character,esteemed
by his many friends in the city. He had
attended the Hillhouse high school and was
prominent among the Catholic yoans men
of this city. His loss will be severely felt
by those with whom he was the. most inti
mate.

Benefit Concert.
A benefit concert in favor of Misses

Chapin and Wightman will be given in
Steinert's hall next Tuesday evening. A
very delightful sffatr and large attendance
ia assured. The following program will
be rendered :

Piano duet Dragon Fighter Hoffman
MWs GieDnar and dudII. Miss Reiman

Song Last Night Kjrulf
Mr U. k . EmcKson.

Eunhonium solo Rocked in the Cradle of
the Deep Rholinson

Mr. Thomas McCoy.
Song Love's Sorrow Shelley

Miks Louisa Wizntman.
Piano solo Aria Frtischuts-Webe- r

Miss Lulu Reiman.
Song Gut Nacht, Farwuhl Eucken

Mrs. Peter Christman.
Duet Forest Nymphs Glover

Misses onapin and wightman.
Zither sol j Selected

Mr. Fritz Ehehalt.
Song When the Beart is Young... Dudl-- Buck

Mits a. J. Chapin.
Piano solo Ye Murry Biras Cube

Mrs. Minnie Mover Giebner.

SURPRISED BY THE LADIES.

Clan ITIcCeod's Lady Prtenda Vlalt
hem and Present the Ian With

Handsome Portra-- t of Burns.
Clan McLeod were very pleasantly sur

prised about 9 o'clock last night when they
were busy transacting the business of the

lodge. Tbs first whisper they heard of
the ladies' scheme was the
cautious opening of the halL door, and
without further noticethe ladles marohed in
and took possession of the hall. Congrat-
ulations over. Secretary James Mustarde
in a few well-chose-n remarks introduced
Silas Lizzie Rowan to present the picture.
Miss Rowan on making the presentation
said:

Clansmen The good and progress of
yonr order has something to do with our
coming here Such meetings and
social gatherings as this club has held and
we trust will continue to hold, have been
enjoyed not only by your families,but also
by their numerous friends. We think
such gatherings go a long way toward the
good and progress of your order. It
strengthens the bands of friendship and
makes ns teel

"That man to man
The world oer
BbouM brithsrs be
And a1 that."

And now, dear friends, we have come
ht to sing songs and be merry, but

we have oeme for something more than
that to leave yon a lasting remembrance
of onr visit, and may yon long be spared
to enioy it.

Now, worthy chief and clansmen, in the
name cr. yonr wives, iamiiies ana zrienas,
I present yon with this beautiful pictnre of
Uobert Burns. At this juncture tnree or
the ladies of the committee, Misses A. An
drews.O. Gillespie, and Annie Bone unveil
ed the pioture,showinga likeness of tbepoet
which won for It the admiration or an
present. A quartet of ladies then sang
with fine effect Burns' lovely pastoral song,
"Ye Banks and Braes o' Bonnie voou.-Th- e

picture, which is encased In a hand
some oak frame, is a fine steel engraving
taken from the only painting taken of the
poet during his life time. Chief Bone in
aoceotina the pictnre on behalf of the clan
assured the ladies that their present was
hiehiv appreciated by the clan and
any words of his would but fee
bly express the pride with which
the clansmen accepted such a handsome
portrait of "Burns" to adorn their lodge
room. He hoped the ladies' wonld meet
with the clan in a sociable way on .many
occasions to come.

A well arranged program of songs, read-

ings, etc, was then entered in on and car-
ried through in a manner which reflected
the greatest credit on those who tok part
in it. The following ladles and gentlemen
took part in the program: Mrs. Mirkle,
Miss McLanohlan. Miss A. Andrews, Miss
L. Rowan and Messrs, W. i. Andrews, G.
D. Bone. John Rowan. Alexer Monteith,
John Morton and James Mnstaxde.

After the oonoert a beautiful supply of
refreshments was served, after which a
ball took place, trippins the littht fantastic.
being carried on with much vigor until the
hands of the clock indicated tne wee snort
hour avont the twal." at which time the
oompany Joined in singing "Anld Lang
Byne, a song in itaeit wuoa una aui oniy
immortalised Bnrns the world over, bnt
has surely classed him as a poet not only
of one people, bat the nation. The com-

mittee of arrangements werei Miss Lizzie
Rowan. Miss Annie Andrews, Miss Clara
GlUlsple, Miss M. Dingwall and Miss A,
Bone.

Now ia the time to pnrobaee Christmas
gifts; save money at Silverthana.

Emporium.
M. Jr. MMOWW. JhA XZBXJ)

F. M.
BROWN

&CO.
taa U. .Ra on oar frna BWa. t

JBuUdlns. um,tll.
ItovcaitMr IS.

f.H

30,000
Women

mean to get a share of this
magnificent stock of Dress
Goods direct from the man-

ufacturers' auction sale !

That's why the rush contiuues.. . a a
V alue and low prices urinjj
out the money.

U est More. M aia Floor

When a month hence.vou have
made up your mind that a
rich Sik Handkerchief
will make an appropriate
gift and $1.75 and $2.50
will be the price for those
we are now selling for 75c
you can only regret. The.

prices for these beauties
commence at 10c

Weft Suirea.

Snow Fell
at precisely 10 minulof St yelerd.T.
-- t'umiliirevom!! cai-- t their sltaitow.
Wlorc" and the ie mxtnian i&rl!i

up ber coal and airrlh her Itlaukt-t-

The lilanket question is of
greater imiortance today
than it was a month ago,
and so we have placed an
inviting stack of them right
where you can see them
as you enter the East
store.
Summer prices still prevail

Dimpled
Darlings

in short coats make pleasr i
ing pictures, c nave
them, the short coats, in
sizes I to s years, in
Lamb's Wool, Cashmeres
Whipcords. Poplins, Chevi-
ots, Broadcloths and Bcn-galin- c

Silks the very lat-

est novelties from

S1.98S16
Kirnln 1 alile. wtt vutre

Lid! itln-- k S.tlccn Mfn. lih
taoailk ruinc44uli uipaisd liuta

S1.98.
The new pictures in our Art

Dejxutment are worth see-

ing and buying at thc.L'ttle

prices.
How about the portrait for

a Christmas gift.
fee the xclleni camples of UaAcr
Color Crayon aud fia. Kill
nil voar order at a low price u4

e you a nnrmli.
Uafe'inctil,

FM Brown? Co.

MASUKY'S ItAlLltOAD

LIQUID COL0KS.
PLAbTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

Paint Dealers,
Corner Water and OltTe Strwt

SpaicecMattheres &Ca

OIX.S,
PAINTS.

CHEIVnCALS,
2f 1 State Street 243

NrwHurmcT.

WhOe otben are sleeping.

Beers' KewsBegint Fbota Pirbrf,
760 ChBpel Street.

I boominr, sad liwt benem notle ham fanloat tnat Brers hu tha moat .laaorala and mod .
era sailery la Kw Enrland. and under tb mrw

rqiaM elarwtMtre la tats rltr. Oar nw Ark.10.
SO by tn. thomaoda. mow bin tnrmtor ue notidaya. bftraun. Uwy nrw BntatMid wtliia aurfnee that oaa be marl ,va.raaa, aad laxu loimr. W ara )ua tolrodoerttK-- tn colors tru tn life They .ImiMt uki.
walk. Notfalacvr bfor.anlifcUfn m thfca.
dir. Our mrw larre aueCraroa. .ne laebt Ink
Portraits, all frama. at only $j lot lor holiday
present.; coat $15 elnranera.

tVCflaa4 are ni.U

O KNOX
O.

World Kenowned
mm a snm

HATS
For Bale OKLY at

imm 1 mini,m OBirtLtTBRT
JrarOepe; lovnrloasthlssaaatk.

OOQOQQO
Fine Potatoes 74c Bushel.

Ccrruts fie Ol j

L Sib I r
FfJEti Prucix 8e lb. I ,rr"

j2833 $sKiwRiiiin!
I 2 lbs

B. W. seUi s2

gjawruaX miff, (Smrricr.
HEW HAVEN, CONN.

Iehm Mouths $1.50: Osx Month, 60

cento: On "Week, 15 cento; Sihqli
Copies. 3 cento. .-

Friday, November IT. 1893.

NEW ADVBBTISBMEST3 FOB TO-DA-

Brokers Sargent & Stone.
Coats and Capes The Chas Monson Co.

Dally Chat Malley, Neely & Co.
Dairy Made Butter Johnson & Bro.
English Pickles E. E. Hall & Son.
For Ompm iwim.
Tor Sale-Par- lor 8uit 78 Kensington Street.
For Sala H use Chas H Webb.

n ot r nha.Ua n Ntanlls&OO.
Kmnonum F. M. Brown A 00.

Lost Pooketbook S9 County Street.
Registrars' Notice Town Registrars.
Strayed Dog J. D. King.
Turkeys and Chickens D. M. Welch & Son.
Wanted Situation 2 St. John Street.
Wanted Situsttin o; Chapel Street.
Wanted Sitnatien 107 Bradley Street.
Wanted Situation SS7 Jam-- s Street.

Rinii.tJnn AO York Btreet.
Wanted Pattern Maker McLagon Foundry Co.

HKATHKH UtCCOHD.

IWDIOATIOH8 FOB

Agricultural DBPAwnaarr.
Omen or the Cniav

Or this Wbatbkb Scrub
WuKTHOTOn. D. O., 8 p. m.. Nov. IS, 1898.

For New England: Fair Fridsy, followed by

threatening weather and rain or snow Sunday
mnminir Westerly shirting to iomn winos.

Slightly warmer In south and western portions.

Coca) Vmttr Keport.
FOB KOVKHBKB 16, 1808.

A.M. P.M.

Barometer 29.79 30.08

Temperature . . . . 9 81
58Rel. Humidity.., 67

Wind Direction. W W
Wind Velocity.., 21

Weather Pt. Cloudy Clear

Mean temperature, 82.
Max temperature, 88.
Min. temperature, 37.

precipitation, .00 inches.
u DainnU nf tain it SVW.
Deficiency ol temperature since January 1 881

degrees.
Dvflclency of precipitation since January I

.6 inches. w o c H j cQ Qtmarr

Note. A minus sign prefixed to therm om
ronriinoNiinfliRatMtemDerattire below wro.-

A '"I"1 in connection with rainfall indicates a
o nf rainful! rMl amail tO mtwaure.

Snow is melted ana reeulUag depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NttWft.

Brief nsatloa.
Tenopathy is can for pain.
Hiah water to day at 4:57 a. m.

Money wanted on mortgage. B. E. Bald
win.

Delicious hot chocolate, with whipped

dream, at HanS Brothers.
Concrete walks laid and repaired bj

Conn. Conorete oompany, 49 Church street
The railroad commissioners yesterday re

ported favorably on the New England
and New London and Northern roadbeds,

S. O. Preston, agent of the Organised
Charities, will address a public meeting at
the Ansonla Opera house on Monday even

ing.
Ihe ladies of the First M. E. church ate

arranging to give a Thanksgiving supper
for some evening next week with its ac

oompanying pleasant social features.
After a number of years of continuous

service the old police tlate at police head

quarters has been regelated to oblivion and
a bright new slate has taken tita place on

the desk.
The Yacht clab faotlons naval battalion

wins in Its contest, securing
C. V. Baynolds of the New Haven Grays
who is also a professor in Yale, as their
commandant.

Adjutant General Edward E. Bradley
oon fined to his home, suffering from
virtulent oarbnncla on his neok. General

Bradley has suffered from similar tronble
for about three months.

At the probate court in Birmingham yes
terday Jndge MoUahon appointed W.
Fellows of Ansonla, and John H. Howarth
of New Haven appraisers on the insolvent
estate of James E. Wheeler.

Professor T. E Louasbury of Yale will
deliver the seoond lecture in the University
Extension coarse at Hosmer hall, Hartford.
this evening. The leoture will be on

"Shakespeare as a Dramatist."
A number of Nsw Haven, New York and

Brooklyn gutsts attended the wedding in
Hartford yesterday of Edward Adams, of
the firm of DeLoltte, Dover, Griffiths &

Co. of New York, and Mies Butb D. Trask

daughter of Mrs. S. W. Trask of Hartford
which was solemnized at 13 o'clock noon

by the Be. George M. Stone of the Asylum
avenue Baptist church. The bride was at
one time seoretary of the United Workers
of Eartford.

Mrs. Hannah Plumb, who died recently
In Bristol, aged ninety-nin- e years and nine
months, was a daughter of Major Joseph
Beaoh, an officer in the war of the revolu-

tion. She was the mother of six ohildren
three of whom survive her, Andrew, who
lives on the old homestead in Woloott

Sidney, who lives In Prospect, and Mrs,

Deidama Frlsble of New Haven. She was
tor seventy-nin- e years a member of the
Congregational church.

Strikers still Oat.
New London, Nov. 16. The twenty

weavers employed at the Bralnerd & Arm

strong silk mills who went ont on a strike
have not jet returned to worx.

MANsT NEW TO En UK IIS.
Young Men's Kepnbllcan Club,

The regular monthly meeting of the
Young Hen's Republican club was held at
the olnb house last evening. It was a very
interesting meeting, and the la.t great re

publican vlotoriea were talked over. The

following new members were admitted
W. H. Forsyth, F. Gordon Forsyth, Wil
11am Watson, F. F. Tompkins, William H.
Morton, Bobert J. Kempf, II. Harry Mer
lin, Charles is. Graham, tl. vveDD scran-to-

Charles F. Iioot,Adolpb Roaenheimer,
L. M. Hubbard, H. A. Waldron, E. L.
Palmer.Kollln W. Palmer.Harry C. Blatch
ley, Warren PickeriDg, C. B. Tiley,
James B. Bolton, John IN. Llnsley, J. a.
Thompson, Frederic G. Gilbert, L. W.
Bully, A. D. Sanborn, George F. Hollscher,
W. F. Downes, Jacob P. Wright, George
16. somen, unarles c. severe, liberies X
Cannon. Anson W. Seeley, William F,
Porter, William Ktlloy, Thomas A. O'Con
nor.

W. C. T. U. AT N EW BRITAIN
Mrs. II nnt Attacks the New Temper-

ance Law,
Nbw Britain, Nov. 16. At the morning

session of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance union Mrs. Mary Hnnt spoke at length
on the methods of enforcing the new tem
perance law of the state. She read the law
section by section, explaining it as she

proceeded. She stated that the book fur
nished by the state did not comply with
the requirements of the law, and that
school districts using it were liable to the
forfeiture of their share of the appropria-
tion. A vote of thanks was passed to Mrs.
Hunt.

Mrs. Andrews, in behalf of the commit
tee on credentials, reported that there were
207 delegates and officers present. This is
the largest number that has ever attended

convention of the W. O. T. U.
A handsome gavel and blook were pre-

sented to the president, Mrs. Forbes, by
Israel Brown of New London.

A vote of thanks was tendered L. B.
Brown.

It was ordered that badges, to cost 5
cents each, be provided for the delegates
to the next convention. There was a
brisk discussion between Mrs. Andrews
of Stamford and Mrs. Fltagerald of Hart-
ford relative to the price of the badges.

The following officers were eitoted:
President Mrs. Cornelia B. Forbes of

Hartford.
' Corresponding seoretary Mrs. MM. An-

drews of Stamford.
Recording secretary Mrs. F. B. Part- -

I'Treaanrr Mrs. S. ST. Luce.
Honorary eoretary Mrs. Caroline B.

BnelL "

For Sale at Once.
100 pieces Best Quality All Wool Ingrain Car-

pets, usually sold at 75c, will be sold at the
low price of

60 cents Yard.
We must move our line of Tapestry Brussels,

selected rrom our entire

75 cents Yard.

RUGS AND MATS,
Linoleum, Oilcloth, Mattings,

WINDOW SHADES, LACE CURTAINS,
Portieres, Wall Papers.

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO..
683-685-687-6-

89

Telephone 679--

THE E. S. KEMBERLY CO.
T COAL

PRICES REDUCED.
"Ill Chnreh Rtrett' - B38 Grand Asn.
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IF
'There is a LADY

or a CHILD

in New Haven

or Connecticut, wb might lay,

About to buy a

CLOAK,

It would be the mistake
of their lives to fail to
sea the beautiful collec-
tion we offer costing
from

$5.00 to $75.00.

300 Sample
A

COATS andCAPES
Secured yesterday and
shown TO-DA- Y for
the first time. Secur-
ing styles that are IN-
DIVIDUAL, and PRI-
CES very ADVANTA-
GEOUS.

Ieasoiiso
P. S. Increased sales
force for Friday and
Saturday.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

HEATING STOVES
Come in and look at the

Heaters, all shapes and sizes, surface and self-feeder- s.

P. S. We have about 50 Stoves that are shopworn
and second-han-d which must be sold at once regard
less ofcost. Call early for a

T. W. CORBETT, 29

K0AL.
T am now delivering: Koal

FOB KENT. --

8ix room, ,
11 modem convenience.

"18 tf ; 15 WALL BTEEET.

FOB- - RENT,Five rooms, 22 Leonard street.
Enquire of . H. NORTON. -

ni 7tt as OUT street.
PORRENT.

Block house 94 York Sauara. Inantr O.GF. NEWOOMB, room 14, BbcchJLnge BuUd--
xuKt ixtorcu ana uoapei nneu. aiucy u

FOB SALE,The house.
No 78 William street.

n8 tf Inquire at THIS OFFICE.

FOB BENT. -

House 1.629 Chapel stnet : sixteen
rooms, newly capered and painted : mod

Lern improvements ; reasonable to the
right party. nS tf MR. CHATFIELD.

FOB SALE.
New 30 room house, finely furnished

nne m, noumea in oaa ; new pool taoie
.and doioe a fine business : books an

house open to inspection : evervthine; In flrst- -

ciiss oraer ; gooa reason Tor .eiiinr. rnce
$4,000. nlS It N. BLEEMAN, 775 Chapel st.

FOR SALE.
Good Farm at a Very Low

Price.
George A. IsbeLL,

Jy8 787 Chapel street.

FOB SALE,.
The new three-famil- y brick house No.

200 James street, all modern improve
ments ; lot ovziuu.

Apply to OHABUCB H. WXBB,
850 Onapel Street.

(Monday and Saturday evenings).

FOR RENT
357 Howard Avenue.mNo. improvements.
per year.

JOHN T. SLOAN.
Open evenlngg. 888 Onapel Street.

Builders 1 ! 1 investors I i I

Compare My Building Lots
With Other Places.

Bargains From (300 Upward.
EDWARD M. CLARK,

121 CHURCH STREET,
Evenings Boom 18.

FOB BENT,
House No. 62 Lake Place,

12 room., modern conveniences.

JOHN C. PUSDEBFOBD,
US CHUBCH BTEEET.

COpen Evenings.) o!8

FOB BENT,
Bk. The desirable residence No. 57 Trumbull
jil street, containing Vi finished rooms and aH
ULmodera appliances. A first-clas- s house

nd first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent on a
er m of years. Apply at

Beecher's Exchange,
au31 tf 769 Chapel street.

Real Estate.
k House and lot for sale on George street.

House, 10 rooms, for rent, furnished
on George Ptreet, all improve

ments. First, floor, 7 rooms, for rent on Asylum
street. Fist floor, 8 rooms, for rent on Beers
street. First floor, 7 rooms, for rent on Edge-woo- 1

avenue. Second floor, 6 rooms, for rent on
Beers street. Second fljor, 6 rooms, for rent on
Spring street. JOHN MORSE,

nil tr ireueaict Emuaiug, jwuuig nuu lv.

fsstyilli tc li fispid Triuit.
Bulldiai lota on Main. Focntai Weal

nett and
other detdrable residence streets in vrest- -

ville, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
oenis per square zoos, now in mo una to ituj.rot parxioniars, oaii oa or aarau

H. o. Pardee,.19 tf 189 Fountain street. Westnila.

FOR SALE,
House and lot on Oraen street, Dear

Wooster square; lot 33x150; house has
nine rooms, city water and connected with

sewer. House suitable for two families. Terms
easy If desired.

an 75B Chapel street.

OWN A HOME.
Hake Your . Own Terms.

Safer and better than any otber Invest-
ment.

THY IT.

B. E. Baldwin,
4w 818 Chapel street.
A. Few Hundred Dollars Will Se

cure a Good Home.
Y HOUSE, COO Atwatelastreet. House and barn, 39 Auburn street.

v boose. He. 11 Clay street.
house. 460 Orchard street. AU to be

sold low U sold within ten days. Also for rant,
first floor, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 Kew-ba- ll

street; 116 Portsea street; 181 Porteea street;
810 uon grass aveaae, ana seoona moor sv Aumui
street.

A. H. HOMES, HOUSE MOVEB, E

89 CHOUGH STBEET.

Real Estate
AND

Building Loans.
Desirable Lots for Sale :

WinthroD aTenne. short distance north of I

VP halley avenue, size 40x131 feet, $5.00 per foot.
Corner lot on Rosette and Wilson streets, size

50x120, (22 00 oer foot.
CHnton avenue, near English street, size SO by

lou, price 91D.W per root.
Clay street, size 60x150. $30 00 per foot.
Shelton avenue, anv front desired. 150 feet

deep, $15.00 per foot.
Goodyear street, size 40x125, price (7.00 foot

.P.
Rooms 14 and 15 Exchange

Building, corner Church
and Chapel.
Sic Ids.

Hotel Monopole.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

14 and 16 Church Street.
BOOMS SINGLE and FN SUITE.

From 75c to $2.00 per Day.
n!5 ly JAME8 T. DTJNN, Proprietor.

IMPROVEMENTS AMD ALTERATIONS

Made during the dull summer months
have made

R NEW HAVEN HOUSE
1 More comfortable than ever for both

permanent or transient guests. Traveling men
are anown eepecuu attention.

.1 1 H H7I H H SlimiT.I.BV.

DENTISTRY.
G. H.Gidney,
797 Chapel

Street..
Artificial teeth 85.00 a set and upward. Teeth

extracted 25c. Special attention gives to the
preservation or tne naturaitetp.

District of New Haven, ss Probate Court, 1

November 14. 18BS. I

of ELIHU DICKBRMAN, late ofESTATE Hav n, in said oiatrict, decease.
The Court of Probate for the district of New

Haven hatlr" limited and allowed six months
from the date hereof ror the creditors oi sata e

to exhibit their claims for settlement Those
who neglect to present their accounts, properly
attested, within said time will be debarred a re-

covery. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to maice lmmeaiaia payment w

r. i.f . or. i n n- o in..i c t.
WILLIAM E. DICKERMSN,

nlS 811wt Administrators.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
699 Chapel Street. Mew Btvea.

FULL LINE OF

Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,
Ullcloths, Beds and Bedding, naoy

Carriages, Parlor and
Cook Stoves.

Character is Credit.

.sods for Cashor on Weekly Payments.
fitore onen 7 a. m. to 6:30 d. m. Saturday tuul

Monday evening1 nntil 9 o'clock.

LOOKING OUT

FOR YOTJ.

- The Wonderful

CJiristy Knives.
WE HAVE THEM.

COX & LTOIT,

IMPORTANT!!

DELAWABK COUNTS--
, N. Y.,

IDAIIIIIY-MAID- E BBBJITTEB.

Ia 50 lb tnbi ; fine as silky Jast light
- for families.
Millar's half size jars CANADA CHEESE,

fresh, Too.

E mWT JAMS.
NEARLY EVEBY KIND.

Per dozen one pound, In glass, 93.30.
Per dt z. In lb Una, same quality, $1.70.

Glass, each. 20c ; tins. each. 15o.

Hamburgh extra quality

In tin, per dozen $1.60 ; single can 15o. ;

other brands iu ana l3.
Hamburgh extra sifted

PEAS,
French style, per doz. cans $3.25 ;

per can 20o.
PREFERRED STOCK

SWEET aDRM,
Per dozen $1.65, per can 15o.

JNo better goods man a Dove tnree
ever packed.

Extra small FRENCH PEAS.
New Paper Shell Almonds, 30a.
Grenoble Nnts, 15c
Pink Malaga Grapes, Grape Fruit.
Jamaica and Florida ORANGES.

Dried Raspberries,
Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricots,
Dried Fitted Cherries.

Tantlne'e CHOCOLATE SATOE3
in Japanese boxes, 10 each ;

pretty style, good chocolate.
lot of new things for

Open every evening until 8 o'clock.
Telephone 375.

oard ana glooms.
FOB BENT.

Large, furnished room ;a every conTentence.
n8 tf 37 HOWE STREET.

FOB BENT,
New furnished rooms.

60 WHALLET AVENUE.
ol7S8tt

I

FOB BENT.
Brick block house in York Square. In

quire from
.

10 to 12 at
.OKI LI ' 1 0 I VJXbA. O i XfcHjJU X.

FOR RKNT.
A fine houoe on Whitney avenue, sear

Highland street; newly decorated,bygienic
plumbing, ail improvements,ID WARD M. CLARK.

oOtf 121 Church atwet, room 18.

AND RANGES.
assortment of first-clas- s

good selection.
and 31 Broadway,

in baes and carried into

Raspberries, Peaches,

KO

FURNITURE.
stock everything to select

have them ; 70c, &1.10 pair

same goods in so large a variety

sales on these goods the past

competition and not a con

B 1w -,, . :

.7r PoOo.fi.

50TKMBKE If.
Bxnn Bisxa, :48l Moon Bm, f Hisa Watsb
Boa Sara, 4:81 j li:00 . I s:o

MARRIAGES.
ENORUDD Thursday, Not. 18,. at the Church

of the AseensioB, by the Rev. Frederick w.
Bauay. Mr. Frederick Maynaw Eao of New

. York and HUi UUra Hum Haaa or tni. air.
DEATHS.

KENNEDY In this citv. Not 18. William H.
son of John J. and Catharine Kennedy, ajred
19 years, 4 months, 18 days, of KT Franklin
street.

Notice of funeral hereafter. t
MARINE lilST.
POET OF NEW HAVEN.

Sen Jas Davidson, Bankin, Norfolk, coal to BR
Hi, n w inrivwui ryl Nnrfnlr. lninhAr tn

juuaseu.
Sen B M. Reed. McCormlck. FhUa. coal to KB.
8ch Gardiner B. Kevnolds, Baynor. Phil a, coal

toRR
Sch Orace Seymour, Holmes, Phila, coal to RR
ecn r reestona. eoDTens. aoizaoeuiport xor auu-

uietown, uonn.
Sch F. h. Miller, BiSBon, n. x. ror stonington
Sch Joe Q. Dean, .
Pen Laura 8. Hatch. - .
Sch Aonie B. Jacobs. Wilson. .
Bcb Kansas City. Wesson. N. Y-- , powder to

Winchester a. A, Co.
OLBABXD.

Feb Georgle D. Loud, Baale, N. Y.
Sch Bayard Barnes, Hehiffey, Norfolk,

IjOST,
containing money, 0APOCKETBOOK. Reward If returned to

FOR sale:.
"T" AHQE range ; chamber suit, most new ; alw
j st Bernard dog-- A months old. Inquire at

One Hundred and FiltyTvOiLAR parlor Bait, used only a fe months;
1 J ir tasen at once wi'i sen ror ninety aouars.
ni7atT nipgmreat 7a A.awouitfiv or.

STRAYED,
Thursday morning, a larjre pug dog ;

name " Punch color fawn ; he is
blind an sick. Anyone returning him to me, if
dead or alive, wil- receive suitable reward.

nl7 ltt J. D. KJU, g7 Wooster st.. City.

Messrs. Sargent & Stone,
OOMS 41 and 4,, Insurance Building (take

I elevator), Brokers. Stccks. Grain and Pro
visions. Execute orders on lots 0 shares anfcl

upwards on one per cent, margin. Private wire
to xvew xors. niv tr

LOT FOR SALE
Elm street ; (rood location.ONPrice low and terms esy.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.,
82 Church street (Benedict Building), Boom 15.

Office open evenings from 7 to 6. otl

BKGIsmABS KOTICE.
assistant Registrars of the several voting;THE of the Town of NewHaven will b in

session on Tuesday. November 81st, and Thurs- -
.y. Noyemoer 23i, rrom nam, until s p. m..

for the purpose of reTising and directing the
Totiog Hats.

rJacB or meeting are as ioiiowh, viz.:
let District - K mold's coal office, 59 Church

street.
2d District Plumb s joiner shop, 142 Oak

street.
8d District French's coal office, 145 Ueoree

street.
4th District Plumb s cigar store, 279 West

Water street.
5th District Residence A. Q. Snell. 105 Woos

ter street.
6th District Klente's barber shop. 48 Bt. John

street.
7th District 645 Grand avenue.
8th District 851 State s reet.
9th District J. T. Benham's feed store. 7

Broadway.
10th District MaUov's shoe store. 298 Elm

street.
11th District E. A. Johnson's erocerv store. 86

Ferry street.
Hi District' 65 urand avenue.
13th District Office Diamond Match company.

Westville.
14th District C. W. Heminerwav's store. East
rand avenue.
15th District J. N Howe's store. Four Corners.

FREDERICK L. AVERILL, ) Town
JOHH P. CARNEY, f Registrars.nl7 6t

Turkeys and Chickens.
We receive fresh y

2,000 lbs Fancy Turkeys and
Chickens.

Fine Country Turkeys, full dressed, 17c,
" " Chickens, " " 15c.

The above stock will suit yon. . -

A Big Drive In Raisins.
1.000 Quarter boxes f5 lbs each) finest aualitv

Hrgest Raisiae, new packed, at only 55c per box.
The above should go with a rush.

Biz Drive in New Maple Syrup. 300 qt bottles
of PURE MaPLE SYRDP, warrantee, only 22c
per bottle.

Biff Drive in Queen Olives.
1.000 dozen full Dints at only 24c bottle. Thev

wont last long at tuat price.
Fancy Florida Oranges only 30c dozen ; extra

large.Extra fine new crop New Orleans Molasses. 50c
gallon.

lust in r me assortment or
Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs 25c.

B ABO AIN Full weleht O'larters Imported
Boneless Sardines, only 18c box : .sell for 250 box
elsewhere.

25 pounds Brown sugar tor si.co.
For a Few Days Only,

500 baskets Catawba Grapes, 15c bisket.
Don't forget to leave your order for your win

ter tuf ply of Potatoes. Our stock is fine.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.
Telephone No. 630.

A Fair Eictanp,
GENTLEMEN,

13 WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOTJ DROP

$5-0- 0
-

FOB A PAIR OF OUR

CORK SOLE SHOES.
They are not a clumsy,

heavy looking Shoe, but
neat and stylish, and will
give you COMFORT and
keep your FEET DRY all
winter.
A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street.
We give away HHEPP'8 PHOTOGRAPHS of the

WORLD, that retail at $5.00.

Store doses Wednesday and Thursday at 8:15.

WHAT

NONSENSE

To put off buying
Parlor Stove until the
frost makes your room
a howling wilderness,

You can't stand it your
fxiends won't stand It.

One of our six dollar
Stoves will make your

. home genial and lessen
your coal bilL

A Quaker Range In the
sitcnen win make a younger
woman of your wife.

The best stocked Fur
niture House in the
State.

Cash or on easy pay
ments and no embar
rassments. - ' J

p. j. pltiI go;

End Avs::s.
; . Chsrca Strait

Yahcoutkb, B. a, Nov. 16. f. X.
Isenet, ex-ci- ty treasurer of New Whatcom,
Wash., was arrested on the oast bound
Canadian Peeiflo railroad Isenoas
is enargea witn tne emoesstement of too.'
000.

Attacked by Dorwtahea.
Gaxbo,Nov. 16. Dervishes, under Oeman

Axarik, recently attacked tha Egyptian
post at Marat WaTJa. oom mended by Saleh
Bey. The fighting lasted sixty-fou- r boars.
The dervishes ret re tod after having lost
twenty-nin- e killed and many wounded.

. Waillasford.
John GInty, a wall known resident of

High street, died early yesterd.y morning
after only a abort Illness. He leaves a wife
but no ehildren. Funeral Saturday morn
ing at S o'clock.

Last week's elections seem to hav had s
good effect on business at Mallby, Stevens
dt Curtis oompany works, a a portion of
tha employes are now working nntil 10
o clook evening.

John CJn lee has a piece of tbe metal of
whloh the big subscription bell at Chicago
was made of, and has the same worked
over into a ring for a watch charm.

Burclara.
Mtstic, Nov. 16. Ths general store of

John M. Noye was entered by burglars
last night, The place was ransacked and
everything of value that the burglars could
lay hasda on waa taken. Thar baa bean a
large number of burglaries in M ratio of
lata, but there ia no due to the perpstra- -
tora.

Installation of Bev. Mr. 11mm.
The Installation of Bev. J. A Ttmm, pas

tor of the German Trinity Lutheran church
on George street, will take place next Sun
day evening. Rev.L Eoenlg of NewYork,
president of the conference, will performtb aet of Installation. Rev. A. O. Gallan- -
kamp of Brooklyn will deliver the chargeto an enure u, ana rt.T. u. r. nartwig or
BookviUe, Conn., the oharg to tha pas-
tor.

To-alxh- i'a Caucuses.
It is more than likely that tb Second

ward republican caucus, which will be held
this evening at the city supply house, oor- -
ner of Oak and 8prnoe streets, will be the
scan, of a spirited oontewt for aldarmanie
honors between the present Incumbent,
Dwlght W. Blakeelee and Counollmsn Rus
sell O. Belden. Both men. It Is said, have
a strong following, and the race Is nip and
tnck and will remain so until after the
nomination tbie evening. The caucus will
be held at 7:30 o'olock.

The republicans of the Sixth ward will
also hold a caucus at 7:30 o'clock.

POLITICAL.
First Ward.

Bepub'icaa cave, will be he'.d Tuesday even
ing, Novetneer tl, at o'clock at tbe rooms of the
Young Ilea's Republican dub. 30 Oown street.

r.. k. ururr,
Chairman Ward Coommltiee.

Eleventh Ward.
Republican caucus will be held Monday even- -

Ins, November 80, at S o'clock, at 104 Oread
avenue. William tt. rnnrvK,Cnatrmaa Ward Committee.

ON FIRE WITH ECZEMA

Terrible Sufferings of Lltllo Baby.
Seven Doctors and two Hospitals

Fall. Cured by Cuticura.
wfv lvahv hnv. K tnnntfi rl ,1 tin-tlr- mil with

cz'"ina. 'The itetainfr and burning was intense:me rt'irtna ,.reau to tits limit, lreau. la. l

head, until he wa?narlvcovtr(Nl: bis torturimr
tnKuuies were pitiable to ; be had no

iinti uui in. i ii ni nit: m or
day. lie wan ti inter treat-
ment ltt di Herein times at
two hospitals an-- by ncten
doctors in thin city without
the benefit ; everyI a of the ilnef-i- f was
faithfully tried, but he prewworse at) the time. For
months 1 exiiendcd alwut

3 per week for niedieuies,ana ww ontirvty ditf d.

I imrt-liic- ("iti- -
ri RA. riTK l RA SAP. JUlJ

OtrncrRA Rwum.ven-- t and followed the direc-
tions to the letter. Helief j immediate, his
tulleriups wereeaed. and ret anil sleep i term

He ftteadilv improved and in nine weeks was
entirely cured, and haa now as clear a skin and
i aa fair a lny an any mother could wish to see.
I recommend" every mother to ua-- e it for every
Baby Humor.

M. rMtiirMI,8C W. Uiookliue Su, Boaiotu

CUTICUHA WORKS WONDERS
Babies on fire, babies hnrnimr np. babfe la

atrouy from torturinj and difttmnnjr.mna nurniiifr, anin ano fiiaje. .nv nm
mothers real i ye how thev suffer. To know tliat
a sinrrle anplieatixnof the i t tutha Ufiipik.will afford inMant relief, perm:: and ideep,and ojnt to a spofMy cure. aod not to u them
is to fail in your duty. Think or the years of
ufTeriue entailed by s'urh neglect. Cures uiado

in childhood are joedy and ecoiioixucai.

Bold tfarooRoftnt the world. Price. rrri'Tm,tOc; BOAl ic.; EOLTKNT, $. l"fTTTE ttMCO
ykd CiiEM.C'oap., fcrole lroprtetar, Boston.

49" How to Cure Skin I ,., mailed fre.

PIM PLK3. Markheads, red ar.d oily skin pre--
Tcntea aoj cureu iy tinier ua toi t.

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full of comfort for all Pniiu. lnflsm-m- at

ion, and Weakness of the Aired ia
Cntirurm Anti-Hal- o IMaMer, tho
nratand only ilatrr.

OUR SCORE.

PARLOR SCir, 5 pieces. Silk Bro-
ra telle", regular prloe 'J5.00. Oar
Price $07. SO.

PARLOR SUIT, 5 pieces, Wilton
Rug, regular price $83.00. Onr
Price $38 10.
PARLOR SUIT. 5 piece. Tapestry,
recular price $50.00. Our Price
$37.50.

A TOTICHDOW
Behind the goal of moderate'prlcew
even, ai the above quotations will
atteet. The prtoce have bsencut In
every department.

THE RUSH
Still continue for those bargain a in
Japanese Cortos and we shall con-

tinue the sale another week, rtee
for yourself ; the goods are dis-

played In our east window.

HEAT WITHOUT

A STOVE.

Look at the MERRILL HEATER,
upon exblbltloa and sale at our
store. rnce fi.zo.

PECK & AVE RILL,
HOME OUTFITTERS,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
Open Evenings.

Dobbins h.Iectnc boap is
cheaper for you to use, if you
follow directions, than any
other soap would be if given
to you ; for by its use clothes
are saved. Llot&es cost more
than soap. This soap cost in
1869 twenty cents a bar. Now
it costs nine, it contains pre
cisely the same ingredients and
no others, now as then, and
costs less than half. Buy it of
your grocer, use it and pre
serve your ciotnes. it tie nasn t
it, he knows that he can buy it
of his wholesale grocer. The
genuine always has our name
on the wrapper. Look out
for imitations. There are
many of them.
DDPQPRVA- - of clothe by tbe

T ION Eleotrlo Soap la
a n established

fact of a generation. It la not an expetl-ma-nt

or a wild assertion, but absolutely
tbcb. Think carefully whether yon pre-
fer to save a cent or two on soap, or dol-

lars on clothe. Ton can't do both. Bny
Dobbins' Electric and look on ovary wrap- -

par for the name 01

DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,
Succesnors toL L. Cragtn Co.,

Philadelphia, fa.

Chairman Carter of the- - National
Committee will Call a meeilnsr In
Abont n month.
Nxw Yoar, Not. 16. The preseuoe In

the oity of several prominent members of
the republican national committee and
other republican politicians from other
sections of the country gave rise to a report
that there was to be oonferenoe 'of these
men on the political situation to-d- or to
morrow. Snob a conference was oontenv
plated several days ago, and It was expect-
ed that it would be held bnt the
inability of several members of the oom- -
mlttee to attend caused a postponement,

Tbe distinguished republicans were In
the oity to attend the marriage of the
daughter of Stenben B. El kins.

Mr. Garrett Hobart of New Jersey said
there was ao political conference of any
kind: that Chairman Thomas B. Carter
would probably call meeting of the re
publican national committee in abont
montb. Until then be said there would
be no meeting or conference of members
of the committee.

Columbia's Trial Postponed.
Bostoot, Nov. 16. The great trial of the

cruiser Columbia, for whloh snob exten
sive preparations had been made, was
started to day according to program over
the meaanred oonrea between Cape Ann
and Cape Porpoise, bnt before fifteen min
utes of the fonr hours run had been accom
plished, Edwin S. Cramp was compelled to
abandon the race against time oaoanas the
high wind had blown bnoya and marks ont
of position. If the weather permits the
trial will be made on Saturday, in the
short run the cruiser's speed was at the
rate of 22 knots an hour.

SEIZURE OF ARBS.

They Have Been made In Brussels
and Llesre.

Bbcssxxs, Nov. 16. Heavy seizures of
arms have been made in the Belgian
small arms faotorles and the establish'
ments of private dealers in fire arms at the
instance of Colonel Lee, an American, who
claims that a loading mechanism of his In-

vention has been appropriated illegally.
Colonel Lee's patent dates from 1870. He
will sue the llannllcher and Manser com
panies shortly in the Brussels courts.

At tne instance of smith dt Wesson, re
volver makers in Springfield, Mass., a
large seizure of revolvers hat been made in
Liege. The prinolple armorers In Liege,
from whom the weapons were taken, are
said to have stamped Smith & Wesson's
names on inferior goods, whloh were sold
at a low price.

IMPttmilVB WKOBING,
mis. Elizabeth Kilt Ins Weds fir.

Edward Kuajene Kruner at the
Cathedral In New York.
Nxw York, Nov. 16. The ceremonies

attendant upon the marriage of Miss Eliz-

abeth Elklns, daughter of ex Seoretary of
War Stephen B. Elklns, to Mr. Edward
Eugene Brnner at St. Patrick's Cathedral
in Fifth avenne at 11 o'clook were
impresaive.

Cardinal Gibbons came on from Balti
more, and, vested in the cape of cloth of
fiilver and wearing the golden mitre and

arrying the crozier, celebrated the mar

riage. The nnptial mass whloh followed
was oelebrated by Eev. Mr. Lavelle, rector
of the cathedrsl, while Cardinal Gibbons
oooupied the throne, attended by Yicar
General Farley and Rev. Mr. Wbalen. On
the amaller throne was Arohblabop Corrl-ga- n,

attended by Revs. Connolly and
Newey. Other clergymen present were
Bishop McDonnell of Brooklyn and Revs.
Murphy, Mahon, Daly and Kellsy.

The best man was Mr. Frederick Bruner,
brother of the groom, and the brides

maids were Miss Madeline Kerens of St.
Louis, Miss Bene Condert, Miss May Col- -
kett and Miss Amy McMillan, daughter of
Senator MoMillan, of Detroit.

Tbe ushers were Mr. W. W. .Mies, jr.,Mr. John Gllroy, Mr. Joseph Brnner, Mr.
David Elklns, Mr. T. H.nry Walter and
Mr. Edgar H. Booth.

The bride wore a gown of white satin,
the bottom of the skirt being trimmed
with sable. The tulle veil was oaught with

diamond star and an aigrette of orange
blossoms. She carried a prayer book.

Tbe bridesmaids wore gowne of change
able green and pink pean de aole and hats
of black velvet trimmed with black
plumes. Their gloves were yellow and
they carried prayer books embossed in ell-ve-

the gift of the bride.
After tbe ceremony there was a wedding

breakfast at the New Netherland, to which
about 200 gnests were asked.

ARRESI' OF A SWINDLER.
Captured In Toledo He Confessed to n

Crime Committed In flla.saehu-aett- a.

Tolkdo, O., Nov. 16. George J. Parent,
with aUaaes of George Wilson, William
Prentloe, F. Boy and Blohmond, was ar-

rested to-d- on suspicion of being an In-

surance swindler. His real name is thought
to be Nathaniel Lebland and his home
North Adams, Mast. He was arrested on
complaint of Pblllp Lsroy, who claims
that the prisoner insured him in a bogus
oompany, seoured $5 premium money and
kipped.

After bis arrest the prisoner admitted
that he ia wanted at Plttafleld for swind-
ling. He imagined that the police had ar
rested him on that charge and made a full
oonfession. He.wlll go east with Massa-
chusetts offiolals without requisition.

Little Flcbtlnz at Olelllla.
Madrid, Nov. 16. A MellUa correspond

ent telegraphs: There was little fighting
yesterday. There were only small skir-
mishes between the Rifians and tae con-vlc- ta

oarrylng provisions to tbe fOTt. near-
est the hostile trenches. Part of tbe Span-
ish squadron has been ordered to proceed
at once to Tangier.

Perished In Prairie Fires.
Gotirie, Nov. 16. Prattle fires are rag

ing In the western part of the territory,
and high winds prevail, spreading them.
Thousands of dollars' damage has been
done. Several people have perished in the
flames.

A Clumsy Forgery.
New York, Nov. 16 The Chemical Na

tional bank discovered yesterday that some
unknown swindler bad been forging the
name of D. Appleton ft Co , who have no
aooount with tbat Dank. Tne forgery was
clumsily executed. Tbe forger seems to
bs operating in New England and New
York state.

Kicked by an Ox.
Portland, Nov. 16. William Ahern, an

employe of the Bralnsrd quarries, while at
work about the quarries to day was seri
ously injured by being kicked by an ox.
The ox kicked him tqnarely in tbe body,
breaking one cf bis ribs. It is feared that
he Is injured Internally as well.

HE HEL.a THE BABY
Bat the mother Skipped and the Man

Has n Family of His Own.
Dan burt, Nov. 16 A neatly dressed

woman oarrylng a baby three months old
boarded a train on the Danbury and Nor-

walk dlvltlon of the New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford railroad that left this
oity at 4:28 this afternoon. When the
train arrived at Betnel, tnree miles oeio
here, she asked Abrara Gilbert, who was
on his way to his home in Branchvllle, to
hold the child a minute, got off the train
and did not return. Noone seems to know
who ths woman was and no trace of her
has been fonnd. Gilbert ia a carpenter
and has a family. He has a three months
baby of his own.

G res nam Is Commended.
Washington, D.C., Nov. 16. Seoretary

Gresham, it ia stated, is in receipt of a
great number of telegrams and letters oom

mending the course pursued by him in the
Hawaiian matter, is one or these win De

given out for publication, though some of
them contain strong arguments in support
of the secretary's position.

FROST KILLS YELLOW JACK

And the Citizen, of Brunswick a

Jnas, Oi. Are Happy at Last.
Brunswick:, Qa., Nov. 16. Fxost and

foe formed in Brunswick and the surround
lng country this morning and the jubilant
people are celebrating ths event,

'At Jesnp. Qa., loe formed a quarter of
an inch thick, and 8urgeon Murray wired
Surgeon General Wymaa tbe following

"Good frost last nleht. Quarter inoh loo.
Recommend removsl of cordon now, and
as soon as disinfection is completed, which
will be tbat trains will be al
lowed to atop." Two new cases war re
ported.

They W1U Go onlBoard the El Cld To
morrowAn Eaal Number far the
Britannia.
New York. Not. 16. Wild At Qnafl,

shipping masters, to-da-y anils ted 600 man
for the steamer El Cid. They are of all
nationalities and they will go on board to
morrow. The articles signed by the a
are oontraota to carry the ship to Bio Ja-
neiro. They permit ths men to leave the
snip at tbe end of tbe voyage. The o
traota are. therefore, tarsi. The tav of
tne men la l a month, aeon with one
month's pay In advanoe.

About the same nnmber of men will be
engaged for the Britannia.

CREEDS OB NO CREEDS!
An Iutereajtlnar Session of tha Episco

pal Coamrvsa In New York.
New York, Nov. 16. Chlckertng hall

was only comfortably filled thb) morning
when Bishop Dudley eallsd the congress of
the Protestant Episcopal oburoh to order,

After the brief opening exercises the eon- -

grass took np the very knotty question of
tbe morning, "The Ethics of Doctrinal Sub
scription." The first paper that has been
read at the convention was by Dr. George
Hodges of Pittsburg.

After defining doctrine as simply "the
best thinking of the best thinkers," ha
aald: "Dogma is doctrine that la backed
by ecclesiastical decree. Yon believe In
doctrine because it ia true; you believe In
dogma because the ohnrch aavs It ia trne.
We most have subscription to dootrina to
secure the enuroh against theological an
archy."

lie then spoke of the fact that dootrinea
themselves were oontlnually changing. "If
Abraham had written ont a oreei." he
said, "Moeea would nave been a heretic
Growth ia the divine intention, and when
either ohnrch or state attempts to hinder it
tbey undertake a foolish taaa. A theologi-oa- l

enbeotiption which says a man shall
minx along oertain lines places a premium
on intellectual Indolence and Invites a big
oted or dishonest clergy."

Tbe next psper was read by Bev. George
B. Johnson of Lebanon 8prings, N. Y. He
oonsiaerea tne suDgect rrom a nletonoai
standpoint, holding that the chnroh did
not require a minister to believe all its doo-
trinea, only not to oontradiot them.

Short addressee were eiven by Beva. J.
S. Shlpman of New York, F. M. Clendenin
of Weetcheeter, N. Y., E. Winchester Don
ald of Boston and Prof. Momerie of King's
college, London.

AGAINST HIS BROTHER.
Robert IMcGreevy Testified That Ho

Cave His Brother a Larc. Sum of
Money for Bribery Purpose.
Ottawa, Ont , Nov. 16. At the trial

here y of Thomas MoGreevy,
of the dominion parliament, charged

with conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment In oonnectlon with the construction
of the Qnebeo harbor, his brother, Robert,

member of the firm which bad contracted
to do the work, testified that he gave
Thomas $117,000 which was spent to secure
the election of the government candidates
at the last general election.

Hie evidence created a decided sensa
tion.

THE GOVERNOR SAYS NO.

He lias Ordered the Sheriff of Duval
County, Florida, to Prevent Prize
Flshtlns or Glove Contests.
Jacksonville, Nov. 16. The governor

has directed the sheriff of Duval oounty to
take all proper precautions to prevent any
pr!z, fighting or glove contests in
Duval county. The sporting men claim
that the statute does not contemplate a
fight like tbe one arranged between Mit
chell and Oorbett.

The syndicate which has put np the
$25,000 foe this fight is as positive as ever
that the fight will come off here. It is
said that tbe syndicate's attorney advises
it to go ahead.

DESTBOYBO Bf FIRE.
mill Want Up in Smoke and

Flame. The Hieh Wind Aided the
Flames.
Newport, N. H., Nov. 18. Fire was

discovered about noon y in the Gran-
ite State mills at Guild, In this town, two
and one-hal- f miles out. It caught in the
roof by spontaneous combustion, and the
high wind caused the flames to make rapid
headway. Tbe fire department of New
port worked hard and saved tbe machinery
on the first floor and part of that 'on the
teoond, Dut the main mill was destroyed,
tbe connecting buildings being saved.

It was tbe most disastrous fire here
sinoe tbe great fire of '85 and caused a
greater loss even than that one.

EPIDBniC OF FIRES.
RIemphls 1. SusTertuar Great Least

Organist of n Fashionable Church
Arreated.
Memthib, Tenu., Nov. 16. Grace Epts- -

oopal church, one of tbe most fashionable

congregations in the city, was bnrned this
morning. 3. J. Gilbert, tbe organist, was
arreated charged with setting the ohnrch
on fire. He had been in the employ of the
oburoh a year. He was discharged Monday
for drnnkennesa. It is possible he msy
be aoonsed of appropriating some of tb.
ohnrch money to bia own naa. Gilbert

aa a wlf. in Boston.
Memphis hss suffered angular epidemic

of fire, for the paat ten days. There were
three fires In tbe otty to day. The total
loss during the ten days foots np to more
than three-quarter- s ot a million dollars.

BANK OF ENGLAND TROUBLE.
The Directors Discussed Whether the

Be.lc nation, of Two of the Direc-
tor, should be Accepted.
London, Nov. 17. Tbe Times this morn

ing ssys in Its finanolal article concerning
rumors of irregularities in the management
of Bank of England:

Probably we have heard tbe last of these

rumors, but aa likely as not the nneaslness
will remain in places remote from here.
Still we think tbe bank would do well to
make known how small comparatively la
tbe basis on which the reports rested. Tbe
majority of otty men Is of our opinion, but
tbe minority noidmg tbat tne least said
tbe soonest mended Is a respectable one.

Tbe standard says: Tbe meeting oi tbe
bank directors yesterday was rather pro-
tracted. As the story went, tbsy discussed
whether the resignations of two directors
should be accepted. The names were even
mentioned, thongh entirely wltbont official

authority. Whatever tbe intentions of any
members may Dave Deen, it la oertain tone
actually resigned. II wonld D nnseemly,
even pernicious, if any did ao at this junc
ture.

The Telegraph says: The exact amount
of tbe advances made by Mr. aay ('he re
tiring chief cashier) upon oertain smsu ti
tles baa not transpired. It is stated tbat
the loss is not likely to exceed 20,000.

TROOPS ORDERED OCT.
They Will Guard Ibe American In

terest, at the Scene of the Mexican
Trouble.
DxirviR, CoL, Nov. 16 General Mo- -

Cook, commander of the department of
Colorado, has ordered all troops nnder his
command to proceed to tbe scene of the
Mexican troubles. These consist of two
troops of oavalry from Fort Grant, where
they have been engaged at aamp construc-
tion, and two troops at Fort Bayard. Tbe
troops from Fort Bayard will reach Dentin,
a. at.,

General Mcuook says the troops will be
instructed to guard American Interests and
prevent any violation of the neutrality
laws.

Aid has been asked by Amerioans to
protect their Interests on this side of the
line.

WORK OF FIRE BUGS.

They Attempt to a.t Fire to the Cen
ter of Fall River.

Faix BrvxK, Masa, Nov. 18. Two at
tempts were made to fire the center of the
oity At 9 o'clock an alarm from
box 122 oailed the department to a fire la tha
rear of 67 South Uain street After ten
minutes firemen extinguished ths
blsxe. While several pleess of apparatus
were on their way to tbe central engine
house another fire waa discovered la tbe
rear of 87 South Main atreet. This ob
tained considerable headway la the lo
buildings.

At tbe second firs the firemen discovered
a Quantity of burlap and old rags soaked
with kerosene. This led to an Investiga-
tion of the scene of the first fire, wher aa

roll of burlap measuring 12 by
I inches was found on end In tha water
closet. The burlap waa burned outsida.
Tb total damage at both fires will proba
bly not amonnt so siw. ine polio
not locate tbe inoendlary. The force of
patrolmen about town has been Increased.
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Good Oualitv
I71LOOR oil cloth. V! yard. HOME DRAPERY

sm Cbapel street. ell Tt

Desirable Patterns
"S Turcoman curtain., f.J is pee pair. HOME
. DRAPERY CO- - CtM Onapel atreet. nil Tt

Ruinart
4
j

Vin Brut IV
received Highest award for

Dry Wine at the World's Col-
umbian hxposition. It is the
perfection of a natural Dry Wine
and holds tc-d- ay the first rank
both in Europe and America.

"HUINART "
is the oldest

Champagne mark in the world
(founded 1729) and this House
was the first to introduce a Brut
wine in America.

Price List:
Quarts, fi.so Case, I.SS
1'iuts, l.tiS " g31.sj.

773 Vmil ST.

35nt ci-t-a ium cuts.
HYPERION THEATER.

Balnrvlay Evealne. November 1M.

JOS. GRI8MER AND riHKllE DAV18
lv the

NEW SOUTH
Oa hundred alrbts ia Sew York city A play

Faleof etaeow rpeo. nie st

Thuraday, Friday, Satnrday.
16, 17, 18,Mallaee Saturday t p. m.

WALTER 6AICFORD- - Elaborate rrodut Uou of
tMSUNUCMMS

A FLAG OF TRUCE.
A fItarUlnr Piece of Star. Realtna.

A Mammoth etoae varry aa actual Blast.
stondsv. Toeedav. Wrdoesdsy. next

NR. INjTTER Vr TKA AH.

foiti woxDERUxa tieiub.
For Work Comanes, ring; Nov. IS.

TOCCI,
TBE TWO HEADED BOY.

t beada. 4 anna, t bear! a. t ndsda. t kera. 1 body.
fl.oroanrw-tlonrareixdayso.i- and aa ex.

eetleet vawlevjJIe prnrTO" AdrnMNto (tr.

eOviscclUiucous.

Ct"t"aiL.

Furniture on Hand

FOR TILE MULTITUDES.
Much of it must be sold

to make room for Holiday- -

goods.
Wepropose to sell it aud

not store it until Spring.
Of course we under

stand that we can only-forc-

a sale hy giving gen-
uine bargains.

Come in and see what
elegant Furniture, Car-
pets andStoves we are
selling VERY LiUW lor
cash or credit.
BROWN & DURHAM.

Oomplete Hdm Fnrnlahera.
74 aad 71 Orange 8treat, cor. Outer.

ALBERT E. ANDREWS I Oanca
vs. V or

JESRIK C. awDBEvra I Kottcu.
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perior court I and ror Kew Haven oounty to beheld oa tb arat Tuesday ot broataber, A. D.
leva.

It appearinx to. aad beir--r formd try, tneeua-scribin- ir

utoorlty tbat lb. said eVfeedaat is
absent rrom this Male ran to parts uaaoowa :

immwv,WHTQ lou SKIUCU ox Um nee.
deory of nud oompbvmt b given by putdtahincOil. order la the Mormuia' Journal and tiouner, n
uewapaper pruned ka sead Kew Haeea. eeo. e
weak lor three weeks sxcrnvey. niwuesns;oaor befar tb 1Mb oar of liomniw. A.I.IM KDW.RU A.AKAITTELU
Ceirk of to Superior Court for Kw B.veu

County. , aJltsl

From All Quarters.

TERM IN MARSEILLES.

All the Cafes and Theaters

Are Deserted.

MEMPHIS HAS A FIRE EPIDEMIC.

An Organist of a Church Has

Been Arrested.

BROTHER 13 AGAIKST BROTHER

Sensation Created in a
Court Boom.

IN A REIGN OF TERROR.
Alt Attempt made to Blew Up Gen

eral irjalbelen'a Residence 1b Mar-
seillesGreat Alarm Everywhere
Theaters and Cafes Deserted.
JUB8BUU, JNOV. !. XfilS City WAS

thrown Into a state bordering on a panic
last night by an attempt to blow np the
residence of General llatbalen, commander
of the Fifteenth Army corps, whose head-

quarters ars in - Marseillasv - The house
ooonpied by General Hathelen Is surround-
ed by high walls, and about the premises
there are placed sentry bozca.

Sentries are constantly paolng their posts
and no one is allowed to approaoh the place

noballenged. Notwithstanding these
usual military precautions some one man--
iged to pass the sentries without snsploion

and plaoed in the room in the house ooon-

pied by the orderlies some sort of an in
fernal machine.

At midnight the occupants of the house
and everyone In the vicinity were aroused
by a terrlfio explosion that shook the hooses
to their foundations.

The windows of all the houses in the
vicinity were smashed. A lady's school
adjacent to the headquarters sustained the
most damage. Tne scene here after the
explosion was most exciting. AU the in-
mates of the school had retired and when
the explosion occurred they were almost in

frenzy. Many of tne olrls and women
went into hysterics, and medical assistance

required to restore them to their
senses.

The police found the lid of a tin can that
believed to have contained dynamite.

They also found an nnexploded bomb in
the corridor of the general's residenoe. An
Italian has been arrested on enspiolon of
being the author of the outrage.

The alarm caused by the explosion ia ev
ident everywhere. Theaters and music
ballB are nearly empty, as everybody fears
that more explosions have been planned
by the anarchists. The cafes are deserted.
and the number of arrivals at the hotels
has declined noticeably.

The police have oontinned all day their
search of honses and apartments occupied
by anarchist suspects. Muoh anatohist
literature has been seized.

Among the forty arrested are twelve
Italians. The police of the entire French
Rtvrrla are out on anarohlst hnnt.

A JACK THE HUGGER.
He Embraces and Klsaea tne Tfounx

Ladlea of llllddletown.
afiDDLETOww, Nov. 16 It is discovered

that this city has a "Jack the Hugger,"
who has been operating on the dark streets
of the city for some nights. On Thursday
night last Miss Flossie Hnbbsrd was

topped by a man on South Main street
and hugged and kissed. She made a com-

plaint against a yonng man whom she
thinks was her assailant and he was ar-
rested and released on bonds. It is the gen-
eral opinion that tbe young man aoonsed is
not the guilty party.

This evening it was reported that Mrs.
George Tnttle was hugged and kissed by a
stout young man with a black moustache
as she was parsing College street. Other
young ladles report being followed by a
stranger who aoted queerly, and the ladles
are greatly alarmed.

Attempt at Keorg&nlxatlon.
Nxw York, Nov. IS. An attempt is

being made to reorganize the Nlcarangna
Oanal Construction company and take its
affairs out of tbe hands of the reoeiver.

ANOTHER FIELD DAY.

luTadlson Square Garden Crowded
With Fashionable men and Wo.

Ne w York, Nov. 16. This was another
field day for hackneys at the horse show.
Frsnk Usher, who came from England to
award the prizes in the hackney classes,
said that the horses exhibited this
year were superior to any otber collection
he ever saw. Everybody seemed to be out

and tbe arena boxes were filled
with visions of loveliness.

The walk between the arena and tbe
boxes was crowded with fashionable men
and women and it seemed like a portion of
Fifth avenne transplanted.

M.re Receivers Appointed.
NkwYobk, Nov. 16. In the United

States eouit to day Judge Benedict, upon
the application of Attorney General Olney,
appointed John W. Doane of Cbloago
and Frederick B. Coudart of New York
oity additional receivers of the Union Pa
rtita Railroad oompany to protect the in-
terest, of the government. Tbey are re-

quired to file a bond of $10,000 each.

IHT. II KB TION SCHOOL.

President Elected In Place of the Late
Hiram Camp.

Springfield, Masa., Nov. 16. The trus
tees of the Mt. Hermon boys' sohool met at
the Masaasoit house in this city yesterday
afternoon to elect a president to succeed
the late Hiram Camp of New Haven, Conn.
J. N. Harris was elected to fill the vacancy
and a committee, consisting of Bev. David
Allen Seed and J. V. Strstton of this oity.
was appointed to prepare resolutions on
the death of Mr. Camp The remainder of
the time was taken in discussing affairs at
Mt. Hermon, but as John D. Cutter of New
York city, the treasurer, was not present,
there was no formal report given. Tbe
trustees present were: D. L. Moody of
North held, Rev. David A'ten Reed, Ueorge
M. AtwateT. U. H. Ureenleaf and J. 1.
Stratton of this oity, H. W. Moore of Bos-

ton, J. N. Harris of New London, Conn.,
and A. G. Moody of Northfield. Mrs. D.
L. Moody of Northfield, Ira- - D. 8ankey of
Brooklyn. N. Y.. and H. F. Cutler, presi
dent of the Mt. Hermon eohool, were also
present,

Blar Sale of Cotton.
Nbw York, Nov. 16. The Journal of

Commerce and Commercial Bulletin an
nounce, that a (rand sale of
18,000 packages of domestic cotton goods
will be made November 23, by order of
Bliss. Fabavn & Co., of this oity. through
the auction honse of Wllmerding, Morris
Sc Mitchell.

WRECKAGE WASHED ASHORE.
It Is Believed That a Steamer "Was

Loat on the Lakes Durlnc the
Sale.
Pobt Ex.oiH.Ont., Nov. 16. Large quan

tities cf steamer wreckage have been com
ing ashore here all day. A piece of board
was fonnd with a few letters on it, bnt the
name could not be discerned. It is be-
lieved some steamer has been lost in the
besvy gale and snow storm whloh has pre
vailed during the last lew days.

Southampton. Ont., Nov. 16. Three
life preservers, the pilot house and a suit
of clothes came ashore during the storm

The articles belonged to the
steamer Albany. The life preservers bear
every appearance of having been used and
the bodies washed out.

Wholesale Italian Harder.
Dkadwood, S. D.,Not. 16. Joseph Thas,

an Italian miner, was recently abandoned
by his wife on aooount of his dissolute
habits. Mrs. Thas went to live with her
cousin, Jaooo Tannitta, and his wife. Thas
went to Tannitta's house y and falling
to persuade his wife to return to his home
he killed Tannitta, Mrs. Tannitta and Mrs.
Thai! and afterwards fatally shot himself.

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W.F.GILBERT,
- OS Church Street, ppp. Po8toffl.ce, 89 to Ol Railroad Ayenne.

Oranges, Oranges, Oranges.
We receive direct from the Elm City Grove in

Florida the best Oranges that come to New Haven;
all sizes, and the prices are low.

Thanksgiving Goods
Now all in our stock.

A big drive in Raisins Special for one . week 3
l yft lara-e- . loose Muscatels for 25 c.

Extra fine new Citron, Orange Peel, Lemon Peel.
Th best cleaned Currants and Sultana Raisins.
New Prunes, Apricots,

Prunellas.
Spices fresh ground and warranted pure.
New Nuts, New Dates, New Figs.
Cape Cod Cranberries and Celery.

AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple.

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor,
Telephone

CARPETS S
. A fine line in all trades of Carpetines.
Furniture a full and complete

from.
Bromlev's Lace Curtains we

and upwards. Nowhere can you buy cheaper.
TmhnktMv Goods. Paper Hangings, Rugs, Mats, etc.
We have 100 large size Solid Oak Rockers, plush seats and

backs, at $4.87 a bargain.
Also a laree variety of Chairs and Rockers to select from,

an rt Parlor and Chamber Suits.
Where can you find the

and at such low prices as ours ?

We are pleased with our large
thirty days.

We like opposition we defy
dition can change our position as

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8997 Oran&e Street.

PooleThe
The Latest New York

OVEECOAT.
. Cot Single and Double Breasted,

Mada Lose and Lcng,

Wide Velvet Collar,

fancy Caswnere and Satin Combina-

tion Lining.

EQUAL TO

"Best Custom Oyraats.

Prices $15.00 to $88.00.

J. JOHNSON & son,
JflTo. 85 Church Street.

Street770 Chapel
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From All Quarters ot Our Little

Woodbrldge took pltot In this oonrt yes-

terday. The application was made by the
seleotmen of Woodbrldge, who want a con MgW Haven Steamboat CO.of the original colors,

all that haDDens
taken out, and that brings the colors back
but they are never taken away.

If thev are not hurt bv water, thev won't

1SF1CB1T

for
CASH.

be hurt by Pearline.

rr

York, 2ew 11a ea
and llartford K. K.

Oct.ae 1, I Itl.
TB&m LXATE KXW BAVKM AS FOLLOWS :

rOB HEW TORX M.-- 4:10, K:l
t7:Stt, 46:10, B:, :, 410:SS a. at, ItM,
lr6, MISS (parlor car Ltnlted), l:ts, !:&, lo.

1:30, M:aP (Tax.. oar Itmnxa), 4rOS, 4 !C,
SO, 5:55, C rlo ear IbnttedK a as.

B:S, S:10, ie:IS Brauw-a- uoacBoauka),
8:10, : ! tn. San-- 1:0, 4.V.. S 06

m--. 5:00, r:ia.r:in. K:i , :. p. iu.
rOB WAH1UTLN via '"" aUVZ.lt

1:10 a m. (daily). l :lo p. sa.
FOB B08TOX ru 6PRIN OFIELD I .11 M
nu, 1, l:4 (parlor car limited), S:iS p.m.

SrwuTs l:OUirtt). s-- t p. m.
FOB BOSTON via SEW LONDON an FBOT.

XDESiX'iM, :. 11:SJ tparior ear Umltrd)
sa, "12:05, x U, I:45 (parlor ear limited).

4:15 aisd 6:55 p m. (icxnars tM, : s--

S:55 p. m.
rOB BOSTON wta HABTFOBD aws KkW

TORE an SEW EKQLAKb K &.: p. m.
FOB vta AIB LIKE an N Y. A R. B.

B. B. 4:7 p. m. Stwiuts p. en.
FOB MERIDEN. HAhTTOED, gPRIXGFIXLD.

ETC.-1- 20 BicM. 4J. BrOO, t:!S, ll:0ajB..
c, ir!B, "1:44 (parlor car ttmUrd. Brst stop

Hartford), (: to Hanrord oaly), t IS,
1:30, 5:5x, (6:15 to Hartford), OS, 10.-0- p. si .
8CTOATS !: alrnt, 5:3t, (ace.) pjn.Kew London EM vial on.

FOB NEW LONDON. Etc tM Bleat, talcht. T:l 11 eil:3 (parlor oar UmlvnS)
a. m.,ir:06,2 55, 1:00, ! 41 (parlor oar Uurtnd )

4:15, 9:15, f:IS (OuiUord acc.X 55 (1115 pm
OuUford arrinnimortarloa). cnava :

alcht, t it Bbxbt, t .'S p. m.
Atr Line Dtvtalasu

FOB kUDDLETOWN. WILLIMAXTiC Bra
Ml a. bl, IS, --4:47, 6:10 p. as. tnun-- M :!0

p m. OoasecUBc at aUddleUm wiia VaUe. I- -
vlakja acd at WUUmaatlo wttk . T. A H. K. sod
H. L. M. B. &.: at TwraerriUa. vriia Ooloauae

Nortkanaplen Ll vlaien.
aFOB CHEXBCBNE FALLS. TCBKEJl'S
FAlxawnXaAKEBCBO, OLYOEX aud HEW
HABTFOBD aad lBtervneHlsie istli, 7.45.
Ur04 a. m. aad M p. sa.
EFOB BOBTHAJIPTOB, WTLUAatSBCBa and
potata this aMs. at S:6 p. sa.
storkahlrw I1 vtalesu

FOB DEBBT JUNCTION. 4 15 n.
FOB DEBBT JUNCTION, BIKUKbHAM
ANtiOMA, c. 71, 1:4 a. sa, ut, C.X, 4.28
I --,:, H;i5 p. m. Bcnav 0:10 a. nu, I I

FOB WATEBFCBT-T- M, t: a.
fcs t:ao, 7:0 p. m. Bmara-:I- 0 a. sa.

FOB WINBTED --70. f.tl a. aa. 0:00, :30
b. at. FcxoaT 0:10 a. m.

FOR EEELTON, BOTBFOED, BEWTOWN.
DAKBCBT, PTTTHFTELD, STATE LXKF, etc .
aad ALBANT. BUFFALO, DETBOIT. CJNCIN--

ATI, BT.LOUI8. CHICAOO AND THE WE ,T
0:t a. m. u. :2S p. at.

FOB LTTCEFTELD aad points o d. L 1 K.
(vta ,) 0:x a. m 4 S p. m.

Erpreas Tralaa. tLocal Express.
C X. IIKKIPW7 KA D.Ota. Fa

Utario's Kew Ustcd Trsuunortov- -
UOn UDfcBrr lay Kirrpt ftalnrtfar.

.aJCTJa Leave New liavea frnn Btarine
aBBaaanasaaWDora, tool of Braws mm, at 101 5

o a p. u. To-- JOHN H. tT&KIS, Oapuuasc&timnr. evvry Vuocav. Tuesday and Tburaoay.Tbe KBASTU8 tXJHM.Nll, (Spoor, every
Monday, Wednesday aad Friday. BetarBlaa,leave New York from PW 1. 14. K., foot of
Courtlaodt strert. at 0 p. m.; tbe CUarln rvrrr
Honday. v.e4nndaT and Fndav : the OnuM
every (Sunday, Tweday aad Tburaday.rare, aim Mlii ta cabin, 75c; latasioeens II.Exrurvioe 0l!5.

Ticarts aad staiemoos oaa be purchased ot
John BL Unea, jr . a5l Coapei slnatu, of Peck 41

Buhop. ws vnapet wan, aaa ax u. itosune
norei.

Free stac leaves tbe depot oa arrival of Hart-
ford train, and tram corner Cliurrb and Chape
Btmpts eva-r- half hour. ecmnndiK ai i ioolock p. m.

W. B MILLF.B. Amu Kew Ravea. Onna.

Trains Arrive In
New Harcn.

New York Division.
From Kew York ass Hir Malloas.

From Kew Tork Dot atopploft ddUI ar-
rival at New Haven, O0, 11:30,
a. m.. 1:40, 3:40 p. m.. S:45 p. m.

From New Veik and Bridgeport on!,
2:50(1:10 p. tu. Via Hat lem river.) 4:43,
6:50 p. m (Snnday only 4:50. p.m.)

From New York, Stamford and Bridge-
port 1:10 a. m,

From New Tork, So. Xorwalk and
Bridgeport only 1:55 and 2:65 a. m.

From New Tork, Stamford, So. Norwalk
and Brldm-port- , SKK). 3:55 p. m.

Via Harlem River .Slamford.So. Norwalk
and Bridgeport, 2:30, (105 from Ntw
Bocbelle and Ullford also) 11 and 11:55
a. m.

From Xew Tork, Fortcbeeler, Green-
wich, Stamford and way stations (5:25 p.
m. IndndlDK Rlvernlde) 6:40 and 7:40 p. m.

From New Y.tk and all stations, b:45,
9:55 a. m.. 12:50, 3.00, 4:50, 9:50 and 10:50
p. m. (8:45 and lU.'JU a. m: Souday )

From Stamiord, South Norwalk and way
stalloua, ?:40 a. m.

From Brldgopott aad way stations 6 U5
a. m.

From Nw Tork, Stamfoid, Sooth
Norwalk, Bridgeport and Mlliord, 8.15
p. m.

From New Tork and all way stations ex-

cepting. Greens Farms, Neogatock Junc-
tion, Woodmont and Weat Ha van, 12.5a.
m.

From New Tork, Stamford and wayttattona. Sunday only, 8:20 p. m.

Dally.

llartford Division.
rrvaa Boston, Spri ai Brldl aasl War

ftUllosi.
From Boston, Worcester, 8prlne field,

Hartford and Meriden, 4:20 a. nr.. 3:24.
8.-0- p. m.

From Springfield ar4 way aUtlons
Pronwalo. 7:55 a. m , Including?

Peoowrlo. 8:20 a. m., 0 46 p. m.
From SprtDgfield, Hartford and Meriden.

8:30 a. m.
From Boston, Worcester, Pprlce field and

way ataUona 11:50 a. m., 2:15, 8:55 p. m.
From Btvton, Wormitrr, Springfield.

Hartford. Berlin, Ueriden. 1 :27 p. m.
From Boston, Worcester, Springfield,and Hartford. 8:58 p. m.
From Hartford, Berlin and Meriden. 4 :S5

p. m.
From Boston. Worcester, Springfield,New Britain and way stations, 7:55, 8:20,

11:50 a. m.. 1:27, 8:15, 4:25, 5:05. 6:44.
8,55 and 11:20 p. m.

From Springfield and way stations, ex-
cepting Peoowslc, Loegmeexiow, Baydeasand Wilsons, 0.60 a m. Sandsya only.

Daily.

New London Division.

From Boston, Prorldenoe, Westerly.Kew London, Saybrook Jonctlon, 4:18.
From Boston, Frovidrnos, Westerly.Kew London, 4:45 a. m.
Boston, Providence. Westerly, Stonlag-to- n.

New London, 1:05 p. m.
Boston, Frovidenoa, Westerly, Stoning-

ton, New London, Say brook Junction.
2:25 and S 85 p. m.

From Boston and way Stallone, 11:55 a.
m.

From Boston, Provldenoe and Kew Loo-do- n,

1:25, 5:55, 85, 11:57 p. m.
From New London, (also Stonington) and

way station. 7:50, 8:23, a. m., 6.-0- (7.-4-

p. m., from Storjingtcn.)
From Guilford and way stations, 6.-4-0

and 7:50 a. m.

DaUy.

Northampton Division.

From Northampton and wsv stations
8:22 a. m.

From Sbelbnrne Falls and wav stations
1:28, 4:21. 8.05 p. m.

Berkshire Division.

From Pittsfield and wav stations 11 no
a. m., 4:43. 8:05 p m.

rrom Derby Junction, 7:16, 9:41. 11:59
a. m . 2:42. 7:10. p. m.

6:32, p. m. 7:45 a. m. Sondaya.

Kaugatuck Division.

From Winstad and war stations via Nan.
gatuck Junction, 8:45 a. m., 4:42, 7:10
p. m.

Vta Derby Jonctloa. 9:41. 11.13 am
4:43, 7:10 p m.

ounaays tt:tsi p. m.
From Waterburr and wav stationa ala

Derby Junction, 7:10 a. m., 2:42 p. m.
4

Air Line Division.
From Wllllmantlo and way statioos. 9:16
a. m , 121, 9.-0- p. m.

B:OU p. m. stops at Middletown only.
8uadays lift p. tn. stops st lUddletowa

Items of Interest Abont New Haven
People.

Mrs. Jobn J. Howard of Howard avenue
visiting in Meriden.
Mrs. Charles L. Mitchell Is ill at her

home on Trumbull street.
Miss Battle Bacon Sanger, daughter of

State Treasurer Marvin H. Sanger, was
married to WendeffPhillips Brown, a grad
uate of Yale scientific school, on Tuesday
by Eev. H. A. Hetrick.

George W. Smith of the Toneend ave
nue bouse, Morris uove, la forming an
oyster trust to be known as the New Ha
ven Oyster company, which will start with

capital of $30,000. Oaly native oysters
and seeds will be handled.

MIsb Maud Isbell and Charles Louis
Berger were married Wednesday in Union
City. Many New Haven friends attended.

Ebv. Dr. George Bushnell and wife have
returned to their home in this oily from
Beloit, Wis. They drove in their carriage,
with the exception of the distance between
New York and Albany.

Announcement bas been made of the en
gagement of Mies May, daughter of Obarlea
A. snuaon, oasmer or tne seoona .national
bank, and Mr. Shlnn, mailing slerk on the
ocean steamer New York.

The Misses Jennie and Etta Tnttle,
daughters of Lucius Tuttle, have been in
town this week, tbe guests of Mrs. U. Bery
Peets of Orange street.

Wallace Bruoe, late consul at Leith,
Scotland, will leotmre on "Scotland and
Sootsmen" at Warner hall, on the evening
of December 5, nnder the auspices of the
New Haven Caledonian elub and the Clan
MoLeod.

Walter Avis and wife, nee Miss Carrie
Quigley, of 104 York street, have returned
lrom their wedding trip to Washington
and Virginia.

James Kelly of tbla olty bas been en
gaged as traveling salesman for H. A
Blancbard & Co., liquor Importers, 06
Front street, New York. He takes the
place formerly held by Joseph Jewett of
mis city, who bas been seriously 111 for
some time.

Miss Etta Grand, soprano: Miss Mamie
kioks, alto; J. U. Anthony, tenor, aud
Thomas Blount, basso, compose the Quar
tet which will assist the New Haven Music
al association at their fourth annnal prom
enade concert in Loomls academy on
Christmas evening.

Kev. J. H. Hand has gone on a three
weeks' vaoation to the south.

Charles H. Hemingway, who has been
very ill, is recovering.

Miss Stella Skinner, supervisor of draw
ing in the publio schools of this olty, went
yesterday to Brooklyn, where sbe deliv
ered a leoture in the afternoon before the
pedagogy of the Brooklyn Institute of
Arts and Soienoes. Subject on the "Art
Instruction in Primary Schools."

Miss Frances W. Perkins of Walling- -

ford has removed to thla city for the win
ter.

James S. Craven of Yale '93 and Miss
Meyers of St. Louis are engaged to be mar
ried.

The Winthrop Whist olub was entertain
ed by Miss Mand H. Chamberlain at her
borne on Urobard street this week. The
members are Misses Addle Chadboarne,
Ada Chamberlain, Kittle Fay, Lonlse
Sbay, Frances Willis, Lottie Stevens,
EUsibeth Wells, Jeannette Jewell, Kate
Wells, Genevieve Ourtlss and Fanny White,
Messrs. Gxorge Stevens, S. H. Whitney,
Jay Ktobards, David White, Artbur Chad-
bourne, D. W. Falrohlld. Edward Curties,
hi. S. Barnes, Harvey Jewett. Frank Bur- -

wall, W. H. Jackson and Charles Chamber
lain.

At a very pleasant social and dancing
party given Tuesday evening at tbe resl
denoe of Thomas Judge in West Haven the
cotillion was led by Thomas Judge and his
sister, Mrs. Carroll. Among tbe guests
were Mr. and Mrs. John Diunan, ilr. and
Mrs. John Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. James,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keenan, Aire. and Mrs.
Michael Fahey, and Mr. and Mrs. Ter
rnoe Dinnan, Judge David Callahan
Miss Nellie McGrail, Messrs Cohane, Frank
Donnelly, Yala '93; James Moore, Yale '93;
Hiiward Uarvan, Yale '94; Fred Jackson
Yale '96; John Larkln, Yale '95; Henry
Fresenius, Dr. M. C. O Connor, Dr. Edward
McCabe, Dr. James Eellly, Dr. Louis J,
Guvnor, T. J. Loflin, Joseph Downes,
Jerome Donovan, M. F. Sbanl.y, William
Sheehan, Daniel Brennan, William Haseel- -

bacb, Edward Toole, Joseph Crlcdle, Jobn
MoHugh, Dr. Stephen Maher and John
Toole.

Another of the series of "Elm Leaves'
by Mrs. E S. Hill of No. Elm street,
illatratpd by Profeeeor O. L. Camp, is
inir, pnbliatied and is on sale at tba princi
pal booE stores and art stores, me wore
is a charming and artistlo booklet, very
handsome typographically, and the illus
trations, all of upeolal interest to New Ha-

veners, bear the stamp of real artistic
merir., and are accompanied by appropri
ate verses tbat ranch enchance tbe oharm
ptrvadlug the work.

Patrolman Louis at. Clair of the Dixwell
avenue station Is seriously ill. fie bas
been oonfined to his home for the past
three weeks and is not likely to resume
duty for some time to come.

Sheriff Tomhnson yesterday served pa
pers on thirteen witnesses m the case
brought by H. Sydney Hayden, executor,
against tbe Connections Hospital for the
Insane. There ia soon to be given by the
oonrt a construction on tbe will of Mary
L. Thompson, whloh Is tbe cause In action.

Rev. Mr. Levy made his first address
Wednesday evening before the sewing so
ciety connected with the Court street syn-
agogue, in whloh he exhorted the ladles
on tbe importance, he said, of having
new and modern temple ot worship on a
more suitable site and also the necessity of
a new building for the nse of the Sunday
ecbool.

Mrs. Peter Boyle, a prominent and earn
est worker or at. Mary's Catbolio church.
is seriously ill at her home, 132 Eagle
street. Little hope ia now entertained of
her reeovery. Mrs. Boyle was taken three
weeks ago with a severe attaok of brain
fever and had gradually failed since.

Yesterday's Jatobneld Enquirer says:
Mrs. Frank A. rowers, who has been nnrs
ing in Northfield, went to New Haven
Tuesday to take care of a former patient,
Miss Davenport, on Hillhouse avenue,
whose health Is deuoate. she will proba
bly remain away all winter. The same
paper remarks: Thomas R. Trowbridge
and family returned to New Haven this
week, the last of our summer residents to
take their departure. We are glad to note
the growing tendency of our visitors from
the cities to prolong their sojourns here un
til late in the autumn. Those who have
never experienced a genuine Litchfield Oo
tober do not know what they miss.

At tne Chamber of Commerce.
Among the persons who have aooepted

invitations to speak at the banquet of the
ohamber of commerce in this olty are tbe
Hon. Lewis Sperry, member of congreea
from the first Connecticut district; the
Hon. Charles J. Boatner of Louisiana,
whose name is identified with proposed
legislation looking towards a nnlform sys
tem of bankruptcy; the Kev. Dr. A. V.
Hlggins of this olty, who has recently been
elected to an exalted position In the broth
erhood of Dominican fathers; Frank Mor
ris Tyler, tbe Hon. James P, Plgott, the
Hon. John If. Hall, vice president of the
Consolidated road, ana the Kev. William
A. Beard sley.

CODRX RGCOBD.

Saperlor Conrt Civil Bide JudgeHall.
In this conrt yesterday the anlt brought

by Friend 0. Allen of Wallingford to re-

cover on two notes, one for $4,295.69 and
the second for $1,359, given by Helen and
William Moulthrop in payment for the
constrnotlon of structures for a brick yard
in Berlin, resulted in a verdict for the de
fendants. The defense set up tbe claim
tbat there was no canse for the action, as
the property In question was oonveytd
back to tbe plalntia by tne defendants,
and fnrtber that the notes were ontlawed.

Arthur B. North was granted a divorce
from Aonle North on the gronnd of habit-
ual intemperance. Both parties reside in
thie city.
Oo Pleas Conrt Civil Side

Jadge HotcbkJss.
In this conrt yesterday afternoon the

salt of Charles C. Ford against Joseph F.
Hnbinger, whloh has been on trial for sev-

eral days, was given to the jnry, who re-

turned a verdict for tbe plaintiff to recover
$140-an- costs The suit waa brought by
Ford to reoover a oommission of $500 for
negotiating the sale of the Boardmau prop-
erty on Chapel street, which was bought
by the Hnbinger Brothers. Thla is the
third trial of tbe case, the jury in the first
trial standing eleven to one for the plain-
tiff and in the second eight to fonr. At-

torney BIT and Attorney Ford appeared for
the plaintiff and O. S. Hamilton for the de-
fendant.

Probate Conrt Jadze Robertson.
The hearing upon the appointment of

oomervtroi over lire. Catherine Taylor of

A Description ot the Best Equipped
House la the State Haw It Will
Look Wan Opened te the Pnfolle
Next Tuesday Hqulpped With all
the Best Apparatus Known to the
Service.
The new Artlzan street engine house la

practically completed and next Monday the
apparatus will be removed from No. 7's
house and placed In position at the new
building. Tuesday afternoon from 2 to 8
o'clock and every afternoon thereafter the
house will be thrown open for pnblio

and everyone who takes advantage
of this opportunity will witness the largest
and beat equipped engine bouse In the
state, and one of the best In New England
outside of Boston.

The new engine house Is a three story
brick structure with brown stone trim
mings. The walls are sheathed with white
spruce and the stalls and other fixtures are
of the same material. The electrical ap
paratus is all new and of the best, as far as
usefulness is eonoerned, available. The
moment an alarm strikes the horses are
unfastened, all the electric lamps In the
apparatus and dormitory rooms are lighted.
the wooden covers of the holes around the
brass sliding pales are raised, and the nnm- -

oer ot tne Dux registered on paper tape.
Th8 meohanlcal ppU"m for fastening
tha hm-.- . r AarivntA by Superintend
ent Smith, and are the best in the city.

There are two rooms on the nrst floor.
In one of these is located the hose wagon,
and there are two stalls on either side of
wagon with two other stalls fnrtber back
There is also a heavy lattice work and
sewer connection nnder each horse. In the
other room on this floor will be located
track Ne. 1 and the three horses, the horse
and wagon used by Chief Kennedy and a
chemical engine, when the department se
cures it, with two more horses. In this
room will also be located the telephone
desk, and only the fireman on watch will
be kept here.

Un tbe second floor are two dormitories,
one for track oompany No. 1 and tbe
other for engine company No. 2. In all,
twenty-uv- e men will sleep In these
dormitories. The sleeping apartments
are servioeably famished and have both
toil6t ana batn accommodations. There
ere also twenty-fiv- e lookers In the rooms,
in which each man can keep his clothing
and personal eCscts. Captain Martin's
room is located at the front end of No. 2's
dormitory, while Captain Faucher's room
is located at the end of No. l's dormitory.
Between the two rooms Is another room
which is intended for the nse of another
officer, sboald one be selected, bnt for the
present will remain unoccupied.

Tne tblrd floor of the building Is not
completed owing to tne lack of funds
When this floor Is completed (and the fire
men hope to get an appropriation with
which to finish it) It will be used for read
ing and recreation purposes. From the
rear portion or this room a spiral staircase
leads down into tbe basement, connecting
with Doth the seoona and nrst floors, in
the cellar and sab-cell- will be kept the
boilers, the ooal and forage bins and a nose--

drying room with steam heater. There is
also here a nose drying rack which is the
Invention of Unlet Kennedy and is a mar
vel ot usefulness and serviceability. AH
the stall work, the stall plumbing and
steamfittlng and the pole hole work were
done by members of the department, de
tailed Dy unlet Jkennedy. and in this way
the city was saved an expenditure of about

Xeland's Victims Improving.
Oliver Abel, jr , and James Cullen, the

two men who were murderously stabbed
by Andrew Zeland in Hamden on Sunday
night, were reported yesterday as being
much improved, aud it is not believed that
their 1b juries will prove fatal. They are
being attended by Dr. Belloea.

Officers Klected.
At the meeting of Red Cross lodge, No.

162, Sons of St. George, Wednesday even
ing the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, E. W.Linton;
vico president, W. F. Claikson; secretary,
i. W. Knap wood: assistant secretary. John
tirace; treasurer, James Hocking: messen
ger, James Mu:re; trustee, C. & Parke;
lodge puyalcian, T. H, Williams: chaplain,
J. Jllauless.

Will Not Kan To-Da- y.

The oars of the New Haven and Morris
Cove electric road will not be run between
the boars of 12 o'clock noon and 5 o'olook
In the afternoun on account of
making new water connections.

Tbrown From His Team.
A horse driven by Bernard Shanley of

West Haven ran away on George street late
Wednesday afternoon and when in front
of Bishop's blacksmith shop Shanley was
thrown out of the team and badly ont
about the head. The hospital ambnlanoe
was called and Shanley taken to the hospi
tal, where bis wonndn were dressed, after
which he was sent homa. The horse was
captnred near Chnroh street.

MOTH Ell V AID SOCIETY

Will Open a Nursery 10T Hill
Street.

The managers of the Mothers' Aid soci
ety will open a nursery at 107 Hill street
on Wednesday, November 22, for the care
of little ohildren while their mothers are
employed. All cases are investigated
I be managers nave been led to choose this
location after consultation with Mr. Pres
ton of the Associated Charities, and Miss
Remington. as the one moBt needful tohelD
other charities in their work.

This new nursery, an annex to the Leila
Day nursery, Is only an experiment, as the
money has been promised but for one year
and the managers ot tbe Mothers' Aid so
ciety oannot assume the financial responsi
bility of two nurseries. They therefore
appeal to the public and charitable organ
izations of New Haven for aid, either finan
cial or by furnishing work to these needy
women. Mrs. hi. Hartwell unapman Is
chairman of the Mothers' Aid society.

THIRTY-TW- O Y'KAKS AGO.

General Dickinson Honored by tne
City Cnard--1 Reminiscence of In
terest to New Haven Friends.
Hartford, Nov. 16 It was thirty-tw- o

years azo Tuesday that the late Colonel
George P. Bissell, who was deeply inter
ested In the raising of the company In this
oltj for the Twelfth regiment, pnblisbed
an appeal for enlistments here nnder (ien-er- al

L. A. Dickinson, who was at that time
a lieutenant in the Hartford (Jlty Uaard.
Colonel Bissell spoke in the highest terms
of the soldierly attainments of the lieuten-
ant and stated that he should prefer to en-
list nnder him than anyone else who was
then organizing a company.

A few days afterwards tne memoers of
the City Onard presented Captain Diokin- -
son witb $100 In gold, and one member of
tne oompany gave him a banasome revol
ver. Uaptaln Ulckrnson took ma company
Into tbe Twellta, and was wttn it tbrongb
the Florida campaigns.

THERE REIHAIN $f75
To be Divided Amone rnree New Ha

ven Charities.
New Haven people will be glad to know

that the net proceeds of this year's ohryi
anthemnm exhibition exceed those of the
last one by $150.

After the payment of all bills there re
mains in the treasury $675 to be divided
between the three charities whose repre-
sentatives worked hard to secure the suc
cess of the exhibition.

Besides this some $400 was cleared at the
tables in an adjoining room, where em
broideries, etc . were sold.

1 h Cnrypanthemnm clnb wlsnes to mase
a pnblio expression of thanks to the New
Haven daily newspHpers, tne tiarmume
clnb, the Yale Glee club, tbe Eepbenolia
Mandolin club, Miss S. Lou's Uallagber,
Mr. George A Diokerman, fljrist; Meu-r- s.

Ohampion, fiortnta; F. 11. brown & Co.,
Ualif-y-, jy-i- & Co , Mr. Max Adler, Mr.
BeDjamtnBoaliab, Mr. Walters, Mr Bright,
dealer in crockery, and all who kindly
donated plants and cnt flowers.

On For the "old" Country.
Captain Bryan E. Lyon, the well known

swordsman of this city, baa gone on an
extensive visit to his native oountry, "that
little green isle across tbe sea." -

Appointed Assistant Keeper.
Captain "Billy" Tattle of East Haven

will hereafter assist Captain Henry Thomp-
son In keeping the light trimmed and
burning at the Southwest Ledge light.
Captain Tnttle has been appointed assist-
ant keeper at the light.

Weekly Payrolls Approved.
At the weekly meeting of the board of

finance yesterday afternoon the following
payrolls of the several departments were
approved: Police, $2,918 72; fire, $1,626.-83- ,-

publio work., $1,601.41; health, $1H.

but no change in them, Is
with Fearline. Ihe dirt is

For washing that has been 4

proved to be absolutely safe,
without any j-'is- nothing sjm

costs less than Pearline.
Any other kind of wash- -

a m 1
mo-- is iikeiv to be clear, no

the price.
CTOCers Will tell VOU this IS BS POOd at

IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled.
von somethine in place of Pearline. be

M JAilES PYLE. New Vorlc

V jCdXVAI I HA jus UWWh
Bankers and Brokers.

Dsalsrs is nvestment Seccrit'teil

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
Now Xorls. Olty.

UUKULAKY, FlliE,DEFT FOUGEK1IS,
BT Hmma a baft in thk vault of

MlW&i Mi Epit Go.
Annual rental of eae fLXTT

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Btocka,
WUU, Rallton, piste. Jewelry, Precious Btonea,
and all evidences ot valnes. Aeoeas to vault
tanmrhthe banking room o tne MECHANICS'
BAJ.73 Cbnrch, cor. Center St.

Oog Don rooms for convenience of patron. Al
penons Interested are cordially Invited to ot

UMOompsays planuses. Open front I s.sa,
te p.m.

Taoaxs R. Trowbridor. Preeldeot.
Ouvrr 8. Warn, Vlos President.

Cwit H. Twvumnoa to aa Tres

JAMES BOYS & CO.,
BANKER3 AD BROKERS,

50 and 52 EXCHANGE PLACE,
New York-Bu- y

and sell stocks and bonds, grain and pro

visions, cotton aad coffee, for cash oryjn margin.
PRIVATE WIRES.

Market Utter mailed free on application. Unlisted

securities and trust company stocks a specially.
Commercial paper, city and county nous dealt

In. Interest allowed on balances. si 3 eodSm

Telephone call, Cable address,
Sals Cortland t. "Boys New York.'

1 1

I

NEW HAVEN. CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnals, Paris,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Letters ofCredlt Avail

able Tnroocbont Knrope.
GEO. A. BUTLEB, Presidentai t winr.rwi. iaiiier.

Hs aii Eonds for Sale.
59 aha V. 8. Rubber prefewd.
se5 sh U. 8. hubber cemmon.
10 hs Houtbern New Enaland Telephone.
91 aha Be.ch Creek BR. (KU.ranteed).

2.0 O New Haven & Derb BR. 5s.
5.0v Ontral Ohio H3.
6,000 New Britain 4'a.

10.0U0 Ohin, 4 a.
5.0 0 Toledo, Ohio. 4)s.
1.0C0 Middlrsex BankioK Co. 6'a
5.0X) New Haven Debenture 4'a.
r. i. ,1 Vnrk Jb Knw I'm. I .n.l T2H lot Sa

TUB CMS. W. SCraniOIl CO.,

It Tintr Hfraet.

Security insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTEK ST11EET.
Cash Assets Jan. I,03, $700,153.37.

DIRKCTOBS:

Chaa. B. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,
Jaa. D. Deweu, A. C. Wilcox,
H Uaaon, Joel A. Sperry,E. Q. Stoddard, H. E. Mnrwln.
Win. R. Tjler. John W. Ailing,T. Attwater Barnes.

CHA8. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,
PreaiaenM Secretary.J. D. DEWEI.I.. H. a FULLER,

Vice Crealdent. Ass'l 6ecraiary.

Stock aiA Sonds for Sale.
$5,000 N. Y.. N. H. A H. BR. coo v. 4'A
$2,000 Portland Electric Light gold 5 a.
tA Bo. New England Telephone 5's of mix.
$3,000 Swift A Co. O'l of 1910.

f 10,0n0 City of Ironwood, Mich., gold 6'A
20 ah New Haven Water Co.
40 sh Boston N. Y. Air Line RR. pfd.
20 ah Detroit, Hillsdale A 8. W. UK.
20 aha Consolidated Rolling Stock.
25 sh 8. N. K. Telephone.
40 ah N.Y. A New Jersey Telephone.
10 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
10 sh Swift A Oo. of Chicago.

Kimbarly, Root & Day.
STOCKS FOR SALE.

20 aba New Haven Derby RR. Co.
25 shs Northampton RR. Co.
21 aha Boston A New York Air Line pfd.
15 shs New Haven Water Co.
25 ah Swift A Co.
60 ah N. Y N. H. & H. BR. Co.
0 shs South. New England Telephone Co.

20 shares N. Y. A New Jersey Telephone Co.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS,

08 Orange Street.
Investment Securities.

10 shs fair Haven A Westville H. BK. stock.
IS shs Yale National Bank stock.
SO aha New Haven Wat r Co. stock.
10 nh U. 8. I4ul:er Co. prd. aiock.
M.HO New Havrn A Derby bonds.

i.uuO City ot Toledo, O., 6 per sent, bonds.

M. B. NiSWTON & CO.,
PABKXRa A Nn BROKER. MONASHIgT.

gffllsccUancons.
Men Dorit Understand.
M No man ever suffered a sin-pi- e

pang like unto woman.
"Women, therefore, gladly

turn 10 a woman lor sympathy,
counsel, and help in their
peculiar troubles.

" Lydia E. Pinkham deserve3
the confidences showered upon

ner by thou-
sands. Her
Vegetable
Compound
has done
more for
women than
any other
remedy." The ereat

cause of woman's misery is in
her womb. Lydia E. Pink-hatri- s

Vegetable Compound
goes direct to the source of
trouble, drives out disease, and
cures backache, fainting, de-

spondency, bloating, ovarian
troubles, and leucorrhcea.

" I would have been in my
grave if I had not taken Mrs.
Pinkham's medicine." Mrs.
Hannah Hyae, Betliel, Ind.

Ail druggists sen tt. Address in confidence.Ltsia E. Pinkham Mid. Co., Ltnm, Maaa,ij9. Pinhaja'M Liver Piilg, 25 cants.

FAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BT

sTAKNHAIII.
Prices Low aad BsthtfserJoa Qnaranteed.

Orders Left at
BBAnLEY A DANN'8, 0S State Street.
BOBT VEITCH SON'S, T4 Chapel Street,
UlliOUsa A t CkWA OV rV. O, OO OrfJBiU WKy,

.r?0"1, Prompt atanUoa, P. 0. Address

Commonwealth.
BCABLET F2V1B CASKS. is

Habtfobb, Not. 16. Scarlet fever is
Very prevalent at Pcquonook. There are
three case In the family of Louis Rivers.
There havs, bo far, been no precautions
taken to prevent the spread of the disease,
and the residents are becoming alarmed
that It may become epidemic

TWO CITIZENS FOUND DIAD.

Habtfobs, Nov. 16. Daniel O'Brien and
John J. O'Brien, both well known residents
New Britain, were each found dead in bad
this morning. They are not related. Each a
death was oansed by heart disease and both
men ware In apparently good health yester
day. The former has a son who is a stu
dent in Ottawa nniversity, Canada.

THREE COWS POISOSED.

Hajltvobb, Nov. 16. E. D. Mills, a New-

lngton milkman, lost three cows yesterday
afternoon and two or three last night. Dr,
Tattle of New Britain found tbat death
was oaused by poison. Mr Mills had had
trouble lately with some ot ms neighbors
from whloh lawsuits arose. He snapeota
some of the neighbors ot poisoning tne
cows for spite.

FOUND BSIB, WINK, KT0.

Habtfobd, Nov. 16. Deputy Sheriffs

Taylor and Henna last evening raided
Volkman's place on Arch street, New Brit
ain, and found a large quantity of liquor,
beer, wine, etc. In the police court this
morning Charles and Ernest Volkman, the
proprietors of tne place, were held In fMv
bonds for trial. JSarly this morning fo--
lloeraan Frank English met Charles An-
drews and A. J. Walker driving a team on
Main street, New Britain, whion contained
a large quantity of bottled beer. The po
lioeman arrested both men. The beer
could not be held, bnt in the police court
Andrews was fined $15 for keeping a place
where ltqaor Is reported to be sold. r. M.
Klernan, whose place on Myrtle street,
New Britain, was raided on Saturday, was
fined J50 and ooats by J ndge Bocae this
morning.

State Pomologlst N. S. Piatt of Cheshire
has sent ont circulars to the peach grow
ers of ths state requesting them to forward
statistics ooneernlng the amount of their
crop the past season, number of trees, the
varieties, statistics abont the peach yel-
lows and other information. A report of
these statistics was presented at tbe winter
meeting of the board of agriculture last
year and was published by the secretary of
the board of agrloulture.

LEFT OWINO CREDITORS $4,000.
Norwalk, Nov. 16. It was learned to

day tbat bamnel Joieloff, who gave np
business and sailed for Germany on Mon

day, left a number of oreditors in the Inroh
to the extent of $4,000. JoseloS carried
on a oash business and it is thought was
abundantly able to pay his debts.

HTKTIBS VIGOROUSLY PB3TBST.

Hunters thronghont New London connty
are complaining of the scarcity of game
birds. A few years ago partridge, qnail,
woodoook and gray squirrels were very
plentiful and it was a comparatively easy
task for a good sportsman to bag twenty
birds in a tingle day. Local hanters at-
tribute the scarolty to snaring. One hun
ter recently round a nedire cr snares ex
tending diagonally across the woods near
Ume. TAere were eighty-fiv- e doors in it,
and it was almost impossible for birds to
avoid being caagbt. Evidence is being
collected to prostcnte the enarers. One
man said he had reason to believe that two
young men had at least 2 000 snares set in
the vicinity of Lyme nloue. At Hadlyme,
ayauo, stonington arid otberrlaoes elml

lar stories are told by hunters. The at
tention of President A. C. Collins of the
Connecticut Association for the Protection
of Game will be called to the matter by
hunters If the association does not take
some aotlon shortly.
LEFT SOUU FOR ST. FRANCIS' ASYLUM OF

S!W HAVEN.

Bridgeport, Nov. 16 Tbe late Cather
ine Brady, who died recently, left a will
disposing of her estate arming her relatives.

rr-.- eatte is valued at $2(1 000, consisting
oi $iu,uuu in Dane and $1U,UUU In real es
tate on Arch street. A portion of the es
tate is given for tbe oare of the orphans of
St. Francis' asylnm of New Haven. The
sum of $1,000 is devoted to the chnroh for
tb purpose off-ri- ng masses. She gives
the rest of her property to her sister, Mary
Newman of Nw York city, and her
nephew, M.chael Newman.

A woman miser's hidinos.
Birmingham, Nov. 16 Mrs. Margaret

K.n, wan died so snadenly last wtet,
was an eccentric woman. After her death
her son, knowing that his mother bad
money, began a search for it. After sev
eral honrs he found $700 in gold hidden in
an old chair in his mother's bedroom. In
a table In the kitohen he found nearly $000
in bills. x esterday he attain searched the
table and found a bank book with $1,000
credited to his mother secreted nnder tbe
frame of the table. Young Kane thinks
there is still more money hidden in the
bouse.

CRAZY CONVICT AT LARGE.

Middletown, Nov. 16. Word has been
sent to snrrounding towns to be on the
looEout tor tf . ft. Trowbridge, an escaped
patient cf the insane asylum, who was
brought here from Wethersheld, bet was
to have been taken baok as enred yester
day. He was sentenced from Hartford for
two years for barglary. He msde several
crazy attempts to cnt bis way out of pris-
on. When he escaped he wore a light gray
suit, colored snirt and derby bat.

THE BLAKE FAMILY ASSOCIATION.

Bridgeport, Nov. 16 The members of
the Blake family, who for years have been
trying to obtain a fortune of $60,000,000
which Is in England, held a meeting at the
home of C. H. Morris, 16 East Main street,
last evening. About fifty members of the
Blake family from New Haven and this
city were present. The meeting was held
for the purpose of discussing the aotlon of
the officers in resigning. Mr. Tyrrell has
resigned as president and bis son, D wight
Tyrrell, as treasurer. The society do not
want to accept the resignations of these
offioers until they get possession of certain
documents and papers pnt in the hands of
Attorney Green, their lawyer, by Presi
dent Dwight. A oommittee of five were
appointed to call on Mr. Dwight and At
torney Green and get ths papers in their
possession. They will report at another
meeting.

Another heir has been found in the per
son ot a., tr. jn oroross oi tnis city, tie was
admitted to the society last evening and
invited to wait witb tne otbers.

Fonnd a Horse Blanket.
Umoer jLendall or the Urand avenue

precinct fonnd a horse blanket on Grand
avenne yesterday afternoon whloh the
owner can have by applying at tbe Grand
avenue precinct.

FIBS IN miXYILLE.
Jeucka dc Cota's Tlachlne Shop Burned

to tneGromnd.
A 8 o'olcck yesterday morning the large

one-stor- y bnildins in Mlxville, in West
Cheshire, oocnpled by its owners, Jenoks
Sc Oota, was discovered to be on fire. An
attempt was made to save it, bnt the fire
oaa obtained too great ceaa way. There
was no way of stavlrjcr the flames and in a
short time the bniidtng had bnrned to the
gronnd. Tbe loss will be over 13,000.
there was no insa ranee.

An Old Soldier Dead.
Ahsokia, Nov. 16 John Collie of Sixth

street, Birmingham, was fonad dead at his
home vesterday morning. He had died of
heart disease. He drank considerably
since ns received nis penelon. lie was
member of Kellogg post No. 26, G. A. E
and did three yearn' service in the late war
as a member of tbe First Connecticut
Heavv artillery. He spent last winter at
the Soldiers' home In Noroton. He was
thrloe married.

Berlin.
To the Edltorof the joosnai. and Codrikb.

Nov. 16 U. E. Jacobs of Berlin, brick
mannfaotnrer, has closed a very encoessfnl
season, having made a total of 6,843,000
of brick, breaking all previous records
with one maeblae. If any one in North
Haven baa made any snch amount with
one machine we would be clad to hear
from them.

Tne Goffe Street Bell Tower.
The board of finance will give a pnblio

hearing to the residents of the Ninth and
Tenth wards who are Interested in the

of tha bell tower on Goffe
street and have petitioned the oonrt of com-
mon oounoll to make an appropriation for
tbat purpose. The hearing will take place
In the rooms of the board of pnblio works
on week from November 23,

servator appointed to take ohargs of a pen
sion and abont $150, which, it ia claimed,
she la mentally lnoapable of caring for.
Marcus E. Baldwin was one of the wit
nesses for the seleotmen, while
Attorney Dow as counsel opposed the pro-
ceedings. The oase was finally con tinned
indefinitely and Jndge Robertson suggested
tnat a conservator be selected.

City Oonrt Criminal side Judas
Cable.

Arohangelo Batiste, breach of peace, $1
fine, $4 69 costs; Evangelist Fedebe, same.
same; Vlolette Gaetano, eame, tame; Pat
rick J Ganley, same, $1 fine, $2 37 coats;
james a Morgan, same, same; Root it w.
Jameison, drunk, jadgment suspended;
same, assault with intent to kill and mur-
der, bound over to superior court; Antony
C Bahreng, continued until
December ; Clarence U. fenney, same;
William E Gamble, breaoh of peace, $5
fine, $11.59 o.jsu: Charles L. Speb. same.
$10 fine, $11.59 cost; Juhn Emerson.
breach of peaoe. coo tinned until November
It: jerry Dann. eame. XV nne. S7 Bo cos's:
Edward F. Lyncb, maliolous mischief, nolle
on payment of $6 4 casta.

Conrt Notes.
Property belonging to Constable Mlohael

Ensooe was attached yesterday in a snit
brought by Cella Relss, a hairdresser re
siding on Grand avenue, in a suit to re
cover damages amonntlng to $400.

The Central New England Btlck oom
pany yesterday brought suit against Niobo--
laa uountrymanto reoover a aeot or xovo,
and property of the defendant was at
tached.

In the city court yesterday morning the
oase against Train Dispatcher Clarence U.
renney, obarged witb non support.
continued to December 16 on his agree-
ment to give his family $10 per week for
their support.

Entertainments.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

A Flag of Truce" was presented to
large audience at the Grand Opera house
last night. It will be seen ht and

night with matinee on Satur-

day. In the quarry scene genuine
Rand steam drills are guided by the prac
ticed bands of skilled quarrymen, engaged
especially for the scene. The blast is han
dled by experienced blasters from tbe
Rhode Island quarries; the ponderous
hoisting derrick is one of actual size and
power, lifting full twenty feet from the
stage, a massive bonlder weighing full
eighteen hundred pounds. Under this
huge stone the hero of the play
is tbrown, and as the mammoth derrick
swings around, with its chains alone hold-
ing the monstrous swaying rock, as the
olank of the oog ia heard, as the obains
pull taut, under the suspended weight, the
lever in tbe bands of tbe revengeful villain
begins to move, and the neatly balanced
rock slowly descends, bringing with it ap-
parent death and annihilation to Jhe snffsr- -
mg soul below a mighty blast occurs, ob
scuring the Btage in dust-cloud- s of powder
ed stone, and leaving tbe fate of tbe In
tended viotlm a point for ths further story
to deolde.

"Mr. Potter of Texas" will be presented
the first three niiibte next week and
Wednesday afternoon.

William Barry, formerly of Barry and
Fay, will appear the last three nights next
week In "The Rising Generation."

HYPERION.

"The New South," a play written by Jo
seph R. Grismer and Clay M. Greene, will
be presented on Saturday night. Tbe play
was written for the starring tour of Mr.

Grismer and his beautifnl and charming
wife, known in stageland as Miss Phssbe
Davies. "The New South" is not a war
play, but is, however, a southern play and
ia pronounced by everyone a trne picture
of the eonth as it really is.all of the affairs
with wbloh it deals beiDg portrayed truth
fully an correctly. It is a strong play and
highly popular. Tbe piece is most hand
somely staged, and, tbe scenes being laid
in northern Georgia, will afford most peo
pie of the north a view of the south botb
novel and interesting. Some of the cos
tumes worn by Miss Davies are gorgeous.
sale cf seats now open.

POLI'S WONDERLAND.

Every afternoon and evening this week
hundreds of people have been turned away.
not being able to see Tocol, tbe wonderf ol
two-head- boy. The cariosity aroused by
his visit to this city is increasing eaoh day.
Manager Po'i is congratulated on all sides
for his enterprise and the big attractions
be presents in bis programs right along,

morning at 10 o'clock a special
performance will be given for ladies and
children, at which the children will be ad
mitted for five cents. Tbe excellent vaude
ville performance this week is highly en
joyable.

state: correspondence.
lrfontowese.

Nov. 16. Last Friday the people of the
Tillage commenced a good work on the
sidewalks and crossings In tne line of tne
mnoh talked of Improvements. Two gooa
crossings were made near the Baptist
charoh and In several places the walks were
plowed up and graded. About two days
more bv the same foroe onsht to give ns
good walks, snob as will be in keeping
with the newly payed roadway.

Work has commenced on the Middletown
turnpike, and it ia proposed to harden the
roadbed with crashed stone, same as on the
main street, from the Fonr Corners to the
New Haven line, or do as mnoh of it as
possible before winter sets in. The hill
near tladley a pond baa Deen graaea.as au-

thorised by the last town meeting. The
stone roadway allnded to above ia in ac
cordance with a vote passed at the annnal
town meeting of

Mr. Hubert Potter received first prize at
the ohTysanthemnm show in Hamden last
week for best collection.

POLITICAL.

Hepubllcau Ward Primaries.
The chairmen of the Republican committees

In t.ha neveral wards in the town of New Haven
are hereby notified to call meetings of Republi-
can electors in each ward on or Novem- -

hr 1HM1. ror tne Duroose or nominating can
didates for aldermen and councilman and for the
election or delegates to tbe city ana town conven-
tions. Toe several wards are entitled to the fol
lowing numoer of deleirates: First ward, 5: Sec
ond ward, 7; Third ward, 6; Fourth ward, 9;
Fifth ward, 4; Sixth ward, 4; Seventh ward, 4;
Eighth ward, 7; Ninth ward, 10; Tenth ward,
9; Eleventh ward, 5; Twelfth ward, 5; Thirteenth
ward, 3; Fourteenth ward, 2; Fifteenth ward, 2.

JAMES II. MACLIONALD.
Chairman Republican Town Committee.

Notice.
Third ward Republican cauens will be held

Saturday. November 18. 1891. at 7 o'clock p. m ,

195 Congress avenue, to nominate delegates to
tbe city and town conventions, and to nominate
aiaerman ana councilman. yy . r . ulak.,Chairman.

Second Ward.
At the City building, corner of Rpruce and Oak

streets, on Friday evening, Novemb r 17, at 7:45.
D. A. Buakeslee, Chairman Ward Committee.

Fifth Ward.
Republican caucus will be held Monday, No- -

vemoerxu, ai v:w p. m., ai.iv woosier
K. A. FiMca, Chairman.

Sixth Ward Cancan.
For the purpose of nominating candidates for

alderman and councilman, and for the election
of delrgates to the town and city convention will
be held Friday, November 17, 7:30 p. m , at 60
Court street. L M. cixxan, Chairman

Seventh Ward.
Tha Republican electors i f tha Seventh ward

will meei at 187 Wallace street Monday evening,
November 20. at 7 o'clock, for the Duroose sf
nominating a candidate for alderman and three
caniosies ror councilman, ana lor tie election

f delecates to tne town and city coot, ntiona.
Thomas j. BULA.IVAN, Lraairman,

Ninth Ward.
The Republicans of tha Ninth ward are re- -

?U4ated to met at Maoolc haU, Webster street,
evening, at8 o'clock, for the purpose of

n minating camlidatea for alderman and coun-oilme- n

and to appoint delegates to the town and
city conventiona. Hsnbt E. Marsh,

Chairman.

Fourteenth Ward.
Republican caucus to elect delegates to the

town cnvwnti.jn will be held at the engine house
Tuaaday e.ening, at 8 o'clock. November SO.

Gborob U. Baldwin, Chairman.

The Beat of Reaaons.
Tbe reason why Alloock's Porous Plas-

ters ate popular la that they may be relied
on to cure

1. Lame back, sciatica, stiffness or
twitching of the muscles.

2. Chest troubles, such as pleurisy,
pnenmonla, consumption.

3. Indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness,
kidney complaint.

The success, however, will depend upon
the genuineness of the plaster naed. The
popularity of Allcock'a Porous Plasters has
been so great that multitudes of imitations
have aprung up on every hand. The only
sore cure Is to get the genuine Alloock's
Porous Plasters, v

Biasdretb'i Pilli Improve tbe digeeUon,

RICHARD PECK,
Fast! Lee USDs' .we- -

Leans M- -w tlaves dii (exorot Bmvlaj) at

00 0.01. arrivlne st New Haven at 8:11 p. m
Htateroocas roi saia at peea tnaootii, rue

tsupei some sim- at lul nrst store.
These tuunn am Us&toa bv electricity nra

basted by stnam. They have aiectrto call belli
are ror&ianea magajnoeauy unvufoaui. a.ran si.uu.

Klffht steamer from K.w York and morning-
llrtmer from riew navra carries rrpiRoi oa. y.

JOHN W CAKTKK lr"l
a.

IEE ELM CITY PRIUTE DISPERSIRT.
014 Reliable Kxpert wpeclsJtsts.

db Years' Experience,
a Irmr. uiMBhil reeorJ. asd tbe best farlll.

tire la this city for Lb curs of Throat and La or
aftVc lone, rstarm. Asinma, au Mornwn aao
H vr Iroubl-- a, Rheumatism, Bean Dstaaa,
sn 4 Malarial Dlmwa

The worid famous Amick Curs tor Consump
tion. 10 dava trial froe.

la Moot and Skis affections. Ktdnev snd Blader Troubles, sad ail Private Diseases of Mea
ana women,

W ABE CPECtAUS'S.
And practice tbe late sd-nn- oc treatment
koovn. By s c;l inihlr and sfwrtel ofk we
keo In advance, ai d ir ' la it Mirowasfu
1 1 a' mt t or Drbi liv. taiw, De

Lt lower. ail rrct of az
and AhuM. fjpl.ill. anj sol tfHnsns of tbe
aenlto-urinar- oivana.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office at Room lO,

The Hoard man Hulldloe.
Corner Chapel and Mate atreetn.

Omce Hours: 9 a m. to lie m s to S p.m., even-
ings 7 t . 9 unlays to 11 a.m.

Pi tenia treated by mail. Correspondence
eoDndeoiuu. as

n Cab-km- CaatLh IMaaiaaS Tlraae.

FENNYROYAL PILLS
iffrfs s. ..... r 1..0.C i

fi V.1 l krT. ". .-- ... 7- -. V I

I W JJf in t t,

W D - Krllrr for 1 ii ir. nr. pv4a,aX ff MalL KM
f 4a

riUMa. va

E. L. WASHBURN & GO,
OPTICIANS.

aa a a j sX aa Mt
S4 IMtil tl tEQlEf ftlrtClS.

Opera and Field Oli

Thermometers.
Barometers.
Pocket Magnlfina.

Beading Qlaraea.

Microscopic Supplies.
Drawing Instrument.
Tracing Cloth.
Blue Print Paper, acd
Dianghtemen's Uaterlals generally.

Sp clal attention gtven to the mounting of

,1

I And tbe Careful Adjustment ol

ty.glassss and Spectacles

To the face of the wearer.

BENEDICT BUILDIUG-- ,

Kear the FostorSce.

Gas Heaters.
Ussc'passed for Occasional sod Sup

plementary neat.

Efficient, Quickly Applied, Economical,
No Aahee, Io Dnet.

All Styles and Sizes Bold and
SetUp

AT COST.
NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,

No. 80 CROWN STREET.

Regal Hub.

JSC

Elevated Closet, Cibintt Bis?.
Over 1,500 used In New Haveo.
Tbe heaviest, finest made, and most con-

venient Range ever offered. Sc le Agent,
S. E. DIBBLE,

639 Grand Avenue.

HEALTHY.
A Parlor Oil Stove

stakes ao dust, creates ao (as, aad ,is edortasSL

WEALTHY.
Barea yoa ibodcj. RMlooe yo-a- r bllL Obe eeat

an boor runs iu

WISE.
By using one you co tnt any room la from

ten to twenty minutes.
We bT exclude U Cor ail Uw leadlsf

C. P. MERRIMAN.
OH, Vapor and Gas Stove 8tor,154 Kim Htrt.

Boyal Fiifility inn
Raor can be furntatted with a HorfTHKE Bo ter Hot Air Attachment. Uittht

or Left Hand Fire, Low In Price, and every
aoge Guaranteed. 6old by

SILAS GALPIN,
3BO State Street.

PLUr.lBIHG - GiSFITTIKS
J. H. BncBleT, 17 Cbnrch

2tttsccUancon.5.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTOBNXT-AT-LA-

.olic'itor of 0. S. snd Fcrrp Patents
Cssssd ia Patent .asses

Omcas :
XW HAVEN, CONN.,

TO CM re si SU, Reesas an 4
Ofondar, Tuesday aad Wednesday.)

BPBINGnxXD, MLaBB,
SIT "falsi Street.

(Thursday, Itiday aad Saturday.)
Elsht yeaia' ezperit ace as Examiner tn IT a

Patent OfBoe. Bafsnaass ta av. tcvlsaa n

n-wri- to a chancre of
firm to take place in Jan
uary, 1$94, we offer our
entire stock of Furniture
at the above discount for
immediate Cash. This of-

fer holds only till January
1st, '94.

On Wood Mantels, etc.,
a. ra?h discount of 10 rjer I

I

cent.
Special orders for goods

not in stock will he filled
at very close figures, net.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

VAP-O-PATH-
-T.

All INFALLIBLE

Magical in its Effects.

Absolutely Harmless.

POSITIVE

AND

-. a it a p
Rheumatism, Partial Paraly-

sis IUHand Pleurisy yield at once
under the penetration heat of
the Vapopathic treatment. FOR

AND

Mffliiiiition of lii? Bowels.

REFERENCES.
Theodore Brickley, Frank'ord, W. Va., cured

rtf aninnl Inlliriftfl.
Robert Endera, 216 Fairfield avenue, Bridge- -

nnrt. mirpd of sore throat.
Cnas. O Kimbprly, 'ii 8tate rtreet, New Ha-

ven, O nn., spanks highly of this remedy.
Mrs. T V Sydenstricker, Academy, W. Va.,

Aiirnri of Olllnsv.
A. Ulckerman, Westville, Conn., cured of

rheumatism.
Nicholas Warner, Bridgeport, Conn., cured of

violent cougn.
Hold toy Druggists.

Price mi.OO per Bottle

PAIN
la a sensation that everybody has some time.

PAIN KILLER
Is a remedy that everybody should hve all the

time Hold nvflrywuw.. jyia w P m t

Burning
the Midnight Oil

may render the sum of
individual knowledge
greater, but it does not
aid health.

There is another result from that
habit from all sedentary habits.

It is poor digestion dyspepsia.
Use of common sense would

nave prevented it. lhat was
ignored.

Now it is aid, speedy aid, that
is wanted. Something to avert
that threatened pain ; something
as a strengthener before the break
does come. It is Johann Hoff's
Malt Extract. It exalts the
energies, stimulates the nutritive
powers, improves the appetite, and
aids digestion. One dozen bottles
of the genuine Johann Hoff's
Malt Extract will give as much
strength and nourishment as a cask
ot ale, without being intoxicating.

Use it with every meal.
Sold everywhere. See that the signature" Johann Hoff " is on neck label of bottle.

No other is as good. Insist upon the
Genuine Johann HofFs Malt Extract.

Eisner & Mendelson Co., Head Agents,
15a ana 154 Franklin St., Mew York, u. b.

Like a magic touch,
Lustre the greatest.
Labor the least,

"
SILVER POLISH

Silicon
Never scratching,
Never wearing,
Never equCued.

Your grocer has it

Trial quantity for the asking.
TME ELECTRO SILICON CO.. 72 John St. Nn Vom

fSditcattoix.
MECHANICAL DRAWING,

MECHANISM, ETC.
F. R HONEY, 179 Church street

Hartford office, 258 Main street. Adores let.
ters to New Haven office, au!5 lv

Conservatory. 20 1 Dixwell Avenue.

T W. SHERMAN, Teacher of Pfff.no and
rtroan tnr Nhw He ven and surround in,!

towns. Engagements forcnnrcnenwriammPDis,
parties, batis- lodged, snor renorw, with or
without orchestra, at reasonable raies. 2S tf

NEW HAVEN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

82 Church Street
B. A PARSONS. J. JEROME HATES.

Private Instruction Only.
oa 6m

DE88AUER-TB00S- T V YK
bchoouof music;.vfti rhsMl Street.

Thorough MusinaJ Education alter the method
of foremost European Conservatories.

Violin, Piano, Organ, Bineing, Flute, Clarlon-ett- e.

Cornet, French Horn, Viola. 'Cello, Double
isaas, nandoun, isanaurria, Harmony ana res-
emble Plavinir. Intruntion single or In clasS'S.
Applicants reolved daily from i to 1 and 4 to 5
p. m. ma 781 uua-rcL-, ikk.i'.

Frank Mcffiss
fOICE CULTURE UD Sim,

: ii i
' matter what

t PvMl,.rc and CTro unerrnrailons
tDCllQ or " the same as Pearline."

ot, if rnnr rnnivr crivliit Back honest -? it lnuk.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Wikslott's Soothing Strut-- bas been used
for children teething It soothes I he cMM, soften,
the gums, allays all piln, cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for UiarrhcBa; 25 ents a bottles
Sold by all druggists throughout the world.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

The market Was Leas Active, With
a Little Demand fur Prominent la-sti-es

at tbe Openlnc Central elec
tric Broke After fflld-ds- y.

Naw York, Mot. 16. The market was lees
actlTe to day. At the opening there was quite
a little demand for proainent Issues and a
slight advance followed. Manhattan was

exception, declining nearly a point. The other
active stocks then receded. Manhattan subse
quently rose nearly 2 par cent., which tended to

strengthen the whole list. Sugar moTtd up l?a,
Burlington and Quincy, Canadian Pacific 1H
each, Louisville and Nashville 1, Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. Louis lMh Cordage I7.
New Jersey Central 1H. Kubtwr 8, Kubb;r pre- -

ferrtd 1H and Western Union .

The market ruled steady until mid-da- y, when
General Electric broke to 83. It aa reported
from Boston that the oompany would not meet
Its December interest and the January dividend
on the preferred. It was also stated that
Director C. H. Caster had resigned, but all
these reports ware denied. The reaaon .tsigned
for ths breaks was the closing out of a loan in
which the atock figured as collateral. Thla
weakened the market again, especially for
Manhattan and Western Union, the former
having sold down 2 and the latter . Near the
close tiugar moved up rapidly to 95 and again a
rally of "4 to 1 per cent, took place, Ueneral
feiectric leaaiag.The market left off firm. The net gains for
the day ranged from $4 10 2 per cent.

Railroad bunds were quiet and firm. The
sales were $'!, 5U0.

Following are tne closing prices, reponea 07
faiNCS A Whitklt, bankers and brokers, 40
Broadway, N. x ana IS center street, new at--

ven, Oonu.:

American Cotton Oil SOa 31M
American tiugar Kenning 4 W
Am. S. K. Co. pfd r Bt
atcmson, Topeka & Hants He,... is ll
Canaoa Southern 4!!? 5U

Central of Nw Jersey 115 116V4

Chesapeake & Utilo voting certa. loa 1

O & B..L pfd VTM VA

Obloatte & Northwestern 10ii 1U3

Chicago. Burlington & uuincy . . . w,u suJa
Chicago Uaa 616 61J

Chicago, Milwaukee & 8t Paul... 63 naa
Chicago, Bock Island PaciUc... I'M 07

Chicago, Bt. f.. m. st umana
Cleveland, C, O. A 8L L S5g
Columbus. Hocking valley S. Tol.
Delaware & Hudson Canal 132a 133

Delaware, Lack. & Western lta 108),
D. A U. Q. d d W(t
Distillery & Cattle Feeding J-'b so
General Electric Co. xK,,,. vs
Illinois central v 62 V6

Lake Shore A Michigan southern. VM 12S4 I

uake Erie & Western 17 1

L. E A W. pfd I 6'JU
Louisville & Nashville A 48
Louisville A New Albany v 10

uaoieae uaM io 17
Missouri. Kansas & Texas 18

K. a T. pfd "ZtY SB

Manhattan Elevated 12i 12

Missouri Pacitlc Hi 1M

9ew York New Haven iw 1W
New fork A New England
New York Central & Hudson 101 H 101

Sew Yore Lake Erie & western, lays 14
New York.L. E. & West pfd ST 27

New York, Ontario St western. , . . ) 17S
N- A W. pfd 20
North American 4u
Northern Pacific '14
8. P. pic SI
National Cordage Cot
National Cornage Co, pfd 61 15
National Lena Co JjOtg
K&Uon&l Lead Co., ptd. ........... 4

racinc Mall bteamsnin 17 IK

Peoria, Decatur A ttvansvllle 6

Philadelphia & Beading VotingCf. 8fci
Kicninonas west roint leruiT.. s tt
Sliver Bullion ertiflcates 69 'On
Tennessee Coal A Iron 16
Texas Pacific 7Hi 8
Tol. Ann Arbor & Mich K
Union Pacific 17J4 I'TS
anion Pacific Dsnver A Uulf oft 64
wabaah ?H 7
Wabash ptd 15 15)4
Western Union Telegraph 64 S6)s
Wheeling A lake Krle UH I5tt
W. A L. K. pfd 6uv bi
Wisconsin Central 6 4
Adania Express 145 150
American Jbxpreas 115 118
United States Express 50 65
Wella-Far- go Express 122 125
United States Kubber 38 40
U. 8. Rubber pfd kS b5

U paid. t.r.

Gorernment Bonds.
Following are the quotations for United States

bonds at the oall
1S:45 p. m.

Cxt. as, reirlstered S4 O
la, V7, rexiatered ll'M3) l's
(a. W. coupons U3)a& 113
Currency 6a, 1805 ICS a
Currency Ca, 1390 1M ki
Currency Sa, I87 T8 rt
Oarrency Sa, 1898 Ill O
Onrreaer as. 1S0S US O

New Haven JUocal Quotations.
Furnished by Kimbeblt. Boot Dat, Bankers

and Brokers, 133 Orange street.
BANK STOCKS.

Par Bid Asked
Olty Bank $100
New Haven County Nation

al Banc 10 13
Mechanics1 Bank eo
Merchants' National Bank. 50 45 47
New Haven National Rank 100 liO
rradeamen'sNationalBank 100 138
eecond National Bank 100 l7s
Tale National Bank 160 113 1:4

RAILROAD STOCKS.

Far
B. A N. Y. A. I.. preferred. 1UU 6H ue
Danbury A Norwalk B. B.

Co 50 5
Detroit : Hllladale,8.W... 100 85 83
Housatonic R. B. Co 100 is
Naugatuck B.R. Co 100 847
New Haven A Derby it. B.

Oo 100
New Haven A Northampton 100
N. Y., N. H. A H. B. B. Co. 10 lti 1

Shore Line B.B 100 170

HISCELLANKODS STOCKS.

New Haven Gas UghtCo.. S3 5Ztt
New Haven Water Co 50 MM
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 5 23

Security Insurance Co. .... 50 46
Telephone.Uhea. & Pot.... 100 34 3

frle 100 4 44
N.Y.&N.J 100 Nj
Southern N. E 10S 794 81

TJ. 8. Rubber pref., par,,.. 100 85 no

SAILHOAD Boaoa.
Due Bid Asked

B. A N. Y. A. L. o'a 1905 10SH
HolyokeA Westfleldl8t4's 1911 97
Housatonic Console 6'B.... 107 109
New Bavon A D. 5's 1918 10 108
New Haven A D. 7's 1900 US inn
New Haven D. 6's 1900 105

New Haven A N. 7's, 18.. 18 111
New Haven AN. 7's, 1874.. 18M 110
N. H. A N. Consols 6's 1908 11045
h n N. 1st S's 1911 105 108
New London North. 1st 4's. 1910 0ili
New London North. 1st o s. ivio iw
N. Y. A N.E. 1st 7's 1905 IVi 115
N. Y. A N.E. 1st S's 1995 105 108
N. Y. A N. E. 2d S's 190 98 101
N. Y., N. H. A H.4's 190S 100 102
N. Y. N. H. A H. Deb. 4'a. 1908 79J 79),
N..Y Prov. A Boston 7'n.. 1899 109
N Y., Prov. A Boston 4's.. 1943 100 10S

West Haven H. B. B. 6's... 1913 100H
MISCBLLAHODS BONDS

Due Bid Asked
t. H. W. Co.'s 7's 1896 108

New Haven City 7's 1901 lit 119
New Haven City S's 1897 100
New Haven City 4's, sewer-

age 100
New Haven City H'e, aew--

erage 1907
New Haven Town SVS 96
New Haven Town P.P.Issue 1939 91 962
Nw Haven Bcbool 4'a..,.. 1904 100 ins

nr Tele S'S. ... 99
Swift AOo.s 1910 99VJ .100

Prince kmw.
BANKERS and BROKERS.

No. 46 Broadway, Nsw York,
AND

15 Center Street Hew Barei.
Members N. Y. Btock Exchange, Produce Ex-

change and Chicago Board ot Trade.
C. B. BOnKR,

HaaagerJNsw Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds; also Grain, Prowl-sion- s

aad Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A 8PX0IALTT.

BemmM Iiesaons WednesSay.
September SOth.

jg 70 0HAFKL BTBEST.Boom 1. a2j. .wta (waiataed, ia a


